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How DoesYour Garden Grow?
/..'

,
'

.'1
OOD garden can be made one of the chief

sources of pleasure on a farm. At the

same time it. will do much to conserve the

health of the family, and to lower the

living cost. Kansas does not produce enough

vegetables for its people; many million dollars'

worth of truck crops is imported every year. This

is in the face of the fact, too, that much of the

soil in this state is especially well adapted to

vegetables. G. C. Curtis of Hutchinson, for ex

ample, has made an average return of more than

$400 an acre from his six acre farm for several

years.
Mr. Curtis is a successful specialist; perhaps

the average grower cannot do so well. For that

matter many Kansas farmers are so situated that

Don't Quit Work When the Warm Days' Come
I ..
'.
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it will not pay them to produce truck crops for

the market. But every farmer can well afford to

give the time it takes to produce plenty of vege

tables for home use. Father and the boys should

do this garden work; not mother and the' girls. ,

.

There are many garden crops that can be

.grown yet this year; it doesn't pay to stop the

garden work when hot weather comes, although

this is the rule on many farms. Fall gardens

usually do well when the cool, moist weather of

the 'latter part of September comes.

Farmers can get a good living at aIower cost

'than any other class. The best quality of vege

tables can be grown, and they can, be placed on

the family table without exposure to the dirt and

germs of a market place.
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E willmake you a long time
loan-you can move on the

land at once-your Cana

dian farm will make you

i1tdepende1zt and

We Give You 20
Years to Pay

Rich Canadian land, $11 to f.lO per acre

-olle,/wmlt'elh doum, Long before final

payment comes due your
farm will have

llaid for Itself.

WeLendYou$2000
For Farm Improvement. Only
No other security than the land. Yon

are given twenty years to pay with
Inter

est at 6%. In case of approved land pur

chaser, we advance live stock to the

value of 51,000 on a loan basis.

Or If yon want a place already estab

Ilshed, you will find one on our Ready
Made-Farm, All planned by ourexperts.
and our service and advice Is yours h'u.

ThisGreatOffer IsBased
On Good Land

Finest on earth for general mixed
farm

Ing-irrigated and non-irrigated lands.

Located on or near railway. 'I'he famous

CanadianWesthasmagnificent soil.good

climate, churches, public schools, good

markets, good hotels, unexcelled trans

portation-and 20 years to pay. Time is

precious. Write today.

G. M. THORNTON, Colonization A,en!
Canadian Pacific Railway

Colonization Department

112Weat AdamI Street. ChicalJo, IlliDoia

FOR SALE-Town loti In aUarowtnlJ

towns, Ask for Information on in

dUltria' and business openlnp.

ImnJigration f1�\lre8 show that the
popunrtlou

er Canada. increased during
1913. by tbe eddrnon

or '00.000 new settlers from tbe united States

tlDd Europe, }nORt of. these have gone
on farms

InManitoba,
8uskutcbewan and Albertn.

Lord William Percy. an English Nobleman

Bays;
"Thellosslblllties and ollllortunltleB

offered by

the Cano.dlnn West are 80 Infinitely greater

than those which exlRt In Jo.:nela.nd. tbat it

seems absurd to think that penple Rhould be

'Impeded frOID coming to the country where

they c..."&D most easily nnd certainly 'Improve

'heir pOSition."

New districts nre being opened up,

which ""ill make accessible a great

number of hOlllcHteads In districts

(�8DeciaUy nUlllltetl to mixed fa.nn·

IDR' and grain raisine-.

For lI!ustrnted literature anrJ

redU(�ed railway rates apply to

Supcrlntc1l4lent of Immigration.

Ottawa. Canada, or to the

Canadian GoYernment Agent.

Ceo••• r.on�, 125 W. 81h SI••
Kansas City, Mo.

Delivered y�OUFREE
on Approval and 30days Trial

WJ��:::_���

SEND NO MONEY ���=:��oo�al.;;;:���i,1

�i��:�::�. JJ��B Ars� ���8����r�tof���se����u:.!:flaH!l:
to deliver you R Ranller Bicycle on on. month'.

tree

trial without n cent expense
to you.

BOYS li��8�'��p�<;�eS�nodr��st,a:l�.gf���r:uf:tr�C���3!
Eome cntnlog. It's free. It

contnins '"combinationoffers"

ror re·fitlinc your old bicycle like new at very low cost.

Also much useful bicycle
information. Send tor it.

_l,_O_W_f__A_C_T_O_R_Y_P_R_I_C_E_S�if��t:�J.0"v:,,��n:l�ls���C
(erms. You cannot nfford to buy a bicycle,

tiresor sundries

\vithoutjirst lcarni7l{] who tW6 can offer you. Write now.

MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept.K-131, CHICAGO, ILL.

Get Catalog and
Trial Oller

FARMCUSHMAN
4-H. P. All-Purpose Engine

Does everything �y 4-h. p, engine

does and some thin'!!s no
otherengine

can do",TheOriginal
BinderEn(fine.

Also 2-cylinder G h. p. up to 20 h. p.

ClJSHMAN MOTOR WORKS

2030 N Street, Llncoin.
Neb.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Rain Halts Wheat Harvest

And Some Grain is Down-Fine Growing Weather

Dy Our Cr,op Corre..pondents.

Too
much rain, is the complaint now in sections of the state where wheat

is ready to cut. Idle machines uud harvest crews, and wheat going down,

do not constitute a pleasing prospect just us the finest crop in the history

of the state was within reach. But the damage is not great as yet and unless

there is a long, rainy spell it is believed all the down wheat will straighten

out again on the return of drymg wonther.

Cooler weather has checked ripening in the northern and northwestern coun

ties, giving a few days added time in preparing for harvest-especially in ob

taining help which is reported scarce in that part of the state. MallY fields

that looked to be ready for the binder 011 JUlie 25, can now wait until July 1.

'While the showery weather has been unwelcome in the harvest fields, it has

been making all growing vegetation get a hump on itself-weeds included.

From present indications eorn fields are going to be weedy by the time harvest

is over.

KANSAS.

1II0rton County-Weather very warm and

ground Is getting dry. Prospects fine for

good crops of m l lo and cane. Grass good.

1\-108t wheat neaued but the green cutting

will be late.-E. E. Newlin, June 12.

Llnn County-Crops In good condl lion

gen eru l ly. Armv worms d lcl a little damage

in sorne parrs of the coun ty, Oats du rnaged

surnewhu t by bugs. Cherry arid berry crops

heuvy and In good demand.-C. T. Baker,

June'S.

Shawnee County-One and a fourth Inches

of ru in has put th ings in fine growing con

dition. Corn looks well. Wheu t harvest

In full swing. Scarcely no damage to the

wheal. Wheat 68c; eggs 15c.-J. P. Ross,

June 13.

Kiowa County-Harvest will begin about

June IS. Wheat Is very good and there Is

no Hessian fly to speak of. Corn Is too

slow to get much done to it before harvest.

Pastures very weedy. Ha ve hall no rain for

teu l1ayti.-H. E. SltHVRl'l, June 13.

Hlln'ey County-Harvest will begin June

15. w nea t a little rusty and th e re Is some

complaint of the fly. Army worm doing

considerable damage in alfalfa fIelds. Whea t

84c; corn 85c; oats 45c; new potatoes $1.2&;

eggs 14 to 15c.-H. W. Prouty, June 12.

Nemnha County - Plenty or moisture.

Wheat harvest will
commence June 20. Hes ..

sian fly doing some damage to whea t.

FIr'st cutting ot allalfa In good comlitlon.

Timothy will be a light crop. Corn Is clean

ami growing
rlne.-C. W. Rlligway, June

13.

Franklin County-From 2 to 3 Inches of

rain on June 11. Some wheat. oats. and

grass damaged by the d ry weu ther. \Vorms

find bugs have tlone some damage but the

prospects are the best for aevc ru l years.

\Vheat harvest
bt'glnnmg.-.t-!. U. c.um, June

1L

.

Republic County-From S to 12 Inches of

rain In the west and north part of the
coun

ty the last 10 days. Some alfalfa yet to be

put up and what has been stacked is rot ..

ting. C01'n growing well but most of it

has been dIskell only once.-E. Erickson,

J Ul1C 13.

Thomas County-Have had windy weather

for almost a week and unless it rains soon

the wheat vie Id will bc cut. The crop will

average about 10 bushe!s If everything Is

favorable from now tIll. Corn and feed

slow. Eggs 15c; cream 23c.-C. C. COIC,

June 10.

Se.lgwicl(
County-Wenthm'

warm and

winuy with shuwcl's. \\'heat cutting will

bl.'gin June 16. Crop is in fine condition.

Ua tS good. Some fal'mel's ure .lust flnish

illg the first cutting of alfalfa anrl orncl'S

w1l1 soon cut the second CI'Oll.-J. H. Kel�o.

J 1tn� 13.

1')I\\\,IU'(' County-First f'l"np of alfalfa put

up n!lll it was gOO!l. H;lI"'t': l will �t;ll't Ilf'xt

week. �tJ'aw wunns fir HC':5!-i:tll fly al'l�

killing jots of whl'at. Hpn(s in fill" ('u11-

ditinn anll good on'�::i ::-..::11 frolH $-IO{1 to tlillO

a. pair. Hog.s $7.:![j.-(_�. .J�. L'lu'stel'mall,

Juno J:J.

H:lI ...h County - "\Vh€'at 111atul'illg ruplilly

w11h plf'nty I)f moist'ure I') parl':..
· it Ihl'nl1;�Il.

Harn'�t will 1)I,�gill un .jUllU :�� and ,I,I}IJO

,x.I'1-.\, ,nl'lI \\·iiJ II' n •. ,\,,1, \\ !lat is !
•. e

bt·:-:t in the histun' ot' the ('IIIJnI)'. COl'll

l·l, :In and is maldllg rapid gl'u\,:th.-J. F.

�Ill,th, .June 1:1.

Oshornt� ('tH1n1�· - Grnnnd thoroughly

sO:J.lu·d ;! ltd pulltlB :: rc fillctl. Crops of all

l-:nhb gl'IJ"\'ini� fill1..·. :\"ot \"t�I'Y goou \"�ather

ftll' ha.\"ill�. \"neal is bl'ginning to tUl'n.

;o��nfiriellllll�� dO\�:�le��tmSO� �.lll���� �t8C�� \\c:.a '·iJ:
Arnold, June 13.

Cumllncho County-"\Yll1 begin han'('sting'

the lat';:!;l"'St and bc·st whfat c!'op e,'€I' l'ai��ct.l

in the -COUnlY on .lune 1:" The c�tim:ltcd

yield is �:.! i.,u:::hels tv the acre. 'l�hl;' oat

crop Is fine also. COl'll nnLl l,ufil' baC'l,w<.ll"u

and a. little weedy. Cattle doing well.-S.

A. D�Lair, June 13.

,�erfel'�on Counh'-A good J'ni'1 on JU!,Q

10. vVht:ut is begln·ning tu turn tllHl the

han'csL will �oon bt.-gin. Army W"l'm :.ltHl

l{t·�slan fly arc l't'pol'let.i i.l SI)me l1:lJ'!S of

the- county. Corn lo.ulilllg Cn' uri.! i:"l .c:oo,l

(:()tHlhion. First cutting of alf:-l:·:a. g(}llU.

Z G, Jone•. June 11.,

Itnokl" County-Har\'est w\l1 be on .Tune

20. Some fields I'un as hig-h .IS a:; P�l' l· nt

lknd heaus. Corn doing fine·. F'o.:l?fl has

been sillw. :\fillet doing- finc. ParlTIl'r!' .Ileed

h:)I"'C'H hand�. Oats guod. \\·ht.·at snt.·: corn

82c; oats !)Oc; (·g·g·s 14c; buttel' fat 20c.

C. O. Thomas, JUtlC 12.

l'uttawntuluie ('ounty-Plenty of rain.

Be:::t wht:::11 CI'Op we hH\'£l' (I\Oer had. Oals

\"{:'r�o bood and (al"l1l"IS will b('!;·in cut..r.j1II�

wheat anll 001 IS b,,·f.nl'c .J uly '1. j'>ot:1 to .bugs

b.H.]. CilE'I'l"ics light l"I'Up.
1�('ii.(·li('�' Sl.';1l're.

::\0 hn,\" ct'op lhl� ;.·t...... a·r on 'noccount of wceds.

-So L. Knapp.. TUlle 8.

Burton ('ounty-Go'od ra.in today and it

was n(!PflpfL "'hl?ar hal·'·f'!"t will l)t..·gin nt'xt

\\'CI·l\:. F}ll'llICl'S cnmplnlning- of (In'. windy

wc·ather and the la:-:t .rll!·c(' days of c:utlin!.�

clown both quantity and quality of ",he:lt.

Hain too late to do much g·oo". 'Yh(':"!t 82c;

COrn S4c.-J. A .• lohn:-:rln.
:Iulle 1�.

At('hi!olflll ('ount;o.--('oril
and pa:-:tu)'('s Jl1:11�4

ing rapid growth. ,Ve lln\'o ..nough Jlln\;:;

tUl'e so fnr bUl will'lIl'Nl
nHII'P. �O()11 a� \11(1

�(�I�S� i�'5 t�;I�'" ri(':�'I�l��,tenll\llt;)\?;.t ;\il��:-: r�\;'(l
fllf'� ho.'·(' done' \'eJ'Y littre dnl11:t);l'. ,\.l"I1l�'

worms n.l'e infe¢:ring aifalft:t npids. Hog

(hu:C:l'a i;:; Pl'C\·iti("I-.L-C.
fl. Feel'el', June 15.

Decatur County - Wheat was cut short

about 25 per cent by wind the first of

the week. About an Inch of rain F"lday

n lgh t, Binding will commence In about a

week 01' ten days and heud i ng In about two

weeks. All the wheat I. tall enough to bind.

Spring grains good.-G. A. Jorn, June 13.

Scott Connty-Good rains over the county

One June 11 and 12. All crops doing well.

Stock fut and s l ee k. Sorn e d a ma g'e done lJy

army worms. Corn cultivation alit! the

planting of late fodder crops Is the order

of the day, Wheat Is filling. First crop

of alfalfa being cut.-J. M. He l trIck, June

13.

Gray CnuntY-Harvest w lll begin about

June 17. Some fly in the wheat and a little

btade rus t but the crop i s guod. Kaftr

looks good and corn Is growing n ice ly. Bar

ley and oats doing wel1 but some fields ate

weedy. Stock doing well, especially cows.

Butter fat 22'hc; eggs 16c; oats 50c.-A. E.

Alexander. June 13.

Sumner CountY-Wheat harvest Is on and

the crop Is the best in several year-s. Eal'!Y

Oats will be harvested next week. They are

good. Some late oats will be PUOI'. This ls

good harvest weather bu t corn. altalfa and

forage need rain. Wheu t SOc; cor-n Slc;

oats -I·ic: hogs $7.50; butter fat 2::!c.-E. L.

Stocl<lIlg, June 13.

J\lnrlon Count;V-Wheat harvest has begun.

Farmers very busy cultivating corn before

harvest. Some rar-mers ha ve cut theIr al

falfa ror the second t Iruc. Quite a lillie

rust in the oats. Corn is growing nicely.

Have seen no chinch lJugs in the corn.

Stock doing well. Wheu t sac: cream 2Uc;

eggs 15c.-Jac. H. Dyck, June 12.

ottawa CountY-Hun'est began June 10

and wheat is fine. Yield for the county will

average about 20 bushels. Dnmage from

Hf!ssian fl�' will amount to about 10 per

cent. Corn Is � fE'ct high anti stan-I is

g:>llJ. gene r-a ll y, Oa ts begi nn l ng to riprvn

and yield will be good, Stock is living on

wee ds In pa.tul'es.-W. S. Wal<efield, June

13.

Riley County-A general rain would be of

mu eh benefi t. Wheat is ripening and some

of Ito is damaged iJy the H'essfa n fly. Corn

gro\\,lng nl ce l y u nd the fields a re clean and

well cul t lvu r ed. Some of th e sorghum CI'OPS

m a d e a. poor stand. Lo ts of young colts in

the cou n t v. Grassh op ne rs ra th r r nu m e rous,

]�ggs lac; corn SOc.-P. O. Huwk l nson, June

13,

Ness COlJnt�'-Farm work delayed by too

mu e h rain. l'ol"n gt'owl ng rapidly hut needs

eu l t l vu t Ion. Feed planting ubuu t iinished

and aCl'eage is big. ",,'heat has not been

injured by in�ects or hot weather but somc

�f It is lorlging badly. Han-est \\'ill begil!

In t \Va wceks and outsIde help all'eady cOIn ...

ill� in. First cutting of alfalfa being put

lip. \"ilrl hay Is !inc.-C. D. Foster, June

13,
'�'il�on C'oun1Y-Hessinn fly and army

wn::n 1\iI't, 1101.1 tht::il' day ilnd have done

('on�!d('!'alJl(: damage. but CI"Op� are better

t!tdll u:-:u;lI. Kafil' and cowpens arc being

put in. Srock of all ldnrls doing well. Cat4

tit' ;\nt! hug's seal'ce. \Nh(:at being cut and

:,i! Id i� fail'. Oats will be goood with sea

nllW ble weather from now on. Cp!'n SOc:

!'gg::i 14c; butter 18 to :!::!c.-S. Canty, June

11.
�I"rherson Coullty-Over four million

bI151-..'):5 uf wheat wo,deing to he han'�::�!-:.I in

thiS county. Harn�st will bf!ciln about J:lnc

22 an41 laboring nlen will be welco111f�

hl're. Oats In fine condltfon. Corll is

being cultivated but It seems to ue

a little slow. For the first tim(' in m3ny

years no in�ects an. reponed III �"1!s county.

t-��St1l1·t?� g;ot.1d. First CI'IlJ! uf nlf:lIfa hus

bt.'';_·u taJ-::en care ol'.-.John ()�tli'11. June lv.

OKL,\HO�rA.

('nUon Cflunty-\\··hc3t nnd nnts nt-arb' all

['ut. :\It)��t r'nrn in ta�·"�I··!. Ha,·e had finl'

han°f>stillg- \\"t.:alhl�I', L'r�aln lSc; eS'g-s 12(.'.

-Lal<e Rainbow, June 12.

l'tlwnee County-This Is the fourth week

without rain. Corn beginning to t:\Rsel. Oat

clItting has begun and crop will be good,

Cot ton is small and is not doing "\fcry well.

Y. Funkhou::::cl', June 1�.

J·u�hmataha Count"-Two weeks or rln'

wl�:.!II\c�!' aftcl' f;O mut 11 I'ain :11111 ground i:i

h91-\:(o1\. Gl';1�S and : In('l, doing- \\,!1. :-.'nl!

fn<ltly �\\,PI�r pOlalnt��� put 'ftil on a'·I·oU!l[ nf
I

s(.'al't.:it:; o[ sl:p:.:. :-':ew· potaLOes $l.:!�I.-K. D. I

Olin. June 12.

Hug-lit's ronn(}; - Rf'Uer prospects fot'

wh(>:1t and 0;1[:" t \J:-lll .'\ "'!' before. Harv(lst

i� 011. �{(""ln' hinders �old this "eat thall

eve1', POlatocs are good. Hay
�

('I'OP fair

bill \\·I't�d:,-·. S(·coIH.1 ('!'op of alfalfa being

cut. Chel'l"ies good.-Albin Haskett. June 12.

..
Giu·fil'tel County-�Vhcot harv('�t is half

11,'( I' ;1 nd \\'1'<.1 (hcr is fine. Second crop of

nlfl.l�f:t eoming" rIght al'tel' harvest. Farm

h('lp is �CHl'('t". Tl)tnl (i:lllHlgC to wheat by

jn!-'I'(.;t�, l'ain. wind. (·te ..
amullnh� HI not

JrlOl'e than 2 per ct.::l1l.-.fac. A. \ ('lh, June

1:1,

,June 20, 191-1.

Here's ThePlace
For The Grain
Not In The Slack

Keep your grain out of the straw

stack. Use the thresher that has

the only correct method forgettingall

of the grain.

Hire A

Red Riwer Special
And Save Your Thresh Bill

This threshcroperatesnnlikeauy
oth

er. Instead of expecting the grain to

drop out, the Red River Special beals

out the grain just as you would beat

It by hand with a pitchfork.
R. N. Wilson and three other farmers

ofWellington, Ohio. say: "Your Red

RlverSpecialwithCloverAttachment

hulled our clover seed and saved
It In

good, clean shape. We want to

recommend It."
Hire a Red River Special for yonr
work this year. Write for"Thresher

Facts."
Nichol. & Shepard Companv
(In continuous businesssince 1848)

BUlld�r:.J:,�:r"J�:!':t8En��e� �'d"er
Oil-Gas Tractors

Battl. C....... MichIgan

Don't BurnOut the

Temper 01 YourTools

Here's a grinder that puts a sharp cutting

edge on farm tools without injuring them.

Never wears humpy. Anyone can use a

CLEVELAND v"r"i-o��fr��I����Q����J'F
famous for Its even Ill'lt. Just right

Qlit

for tarm usc. The standard by

n;h��{:��Jnf��nr��r����i;�ise9�f���lA�?;
GRINDSTONES In their own shops. They know

what grinds best. wo guarantee every stone to do

good work. If It doesn't, we
refund yourmoney.

Farmer·sSpecial
lIere 's the identical stone

you need, Specially se ...

Iccted by our experts,
G cnul n e Berea stone.

Hard-wcud frame. Ball

bear-rngs, Hand or engine
power. Writeforbooklct.
"TheGritthatGrillds,

I'

and name ofdealer who
will supply you.

THE CLEVELAND

,�
STONE CO.

1116 LEADER.NEWG BLDG•• CUVRAND, ON"

Stack Your Hay -J:"/.. ". .r!'
The Easiest Way I�AJ a.w,

STACKER AND HAY TOO�

Savctime,menann money. Light.

cst in weight - easiest to operata
-delivers hny anywhere-no

ropes or pulleys-cannot tip
fully guaranteed - wood or

galvllnizcdstccl. Sold direct

at manufucturer's prices.
''''rite today for free

����l��B���ar�ti�f.:
� ol�I,:{r �ir.�e:;1er::�

money saving
prices.

THE DEST $45.0(} &tl'ictJ:v all oak

111 iannc.l "'estern Double

�, ��:.w:, wi�f;IJ����:cW:�
rtn(l colhll's tor

name tugs, 1!4 ill. with three loops fllHl pntent bucldO

Trnces 2� illS. solid single pJy, with cockeyes.

THE FRED MUELLER SADDLE & HARNESS CO.
14la-li'i-l'-lH l.al'hner St .• })('nvcr, Coin.
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DEPARTMENT

EDITORS' 'The Farmers'Mhll and Breeze
DEPARTMENT EDITOR8

I
Livestock Edltor ................. :.•...

Turner Wrlalit

� Womeli'. p.rea••r
............ :·.......Kabe1 Gra_

Field Editor
............................

F. B. Nlcbola .

.. D.lr;vlnl, ..., .. ... ..

...................A. G. EitleD •

Farm DotDgs .................
r: ........Uarlq ·Hatch

.' ,

Publlshed Weekly at ,

Poultry.......... ,..........�"."'" .. G. D. I.IcClaab7
.....

Marlreta
............................... 'c. . W. MetikH. Eishtil a•• -;'ack.on lueetllt '1'o.ekll, KaD....

,
Manqer Llv",tOClIr Ad.ertlaln8.1 ... ; ...�.... Boward .

Entered ao seecnd-clasa matter Fob, Ie, 1906, at the POltOtrlCl ARTHUR VAPPEB, Publl.her.
T•. A. MeN�AL, Editor.

,.' No Uquor nor medical' ad,ertl8lng accepted. By medical �dv';r-

at Topeka, Kano.. ,
under ,the act of CoJl8fll!" or...J(arcb 8, 1818.

Using Ia' 'uiiderstood tbe offer ot ·medlclne tor Inte�nal buman' uae.

VHARIJES DII:.I.iO�, MaDaslD.
Editor.

"

r SPEVIAL NOTIVE TO ADVERTISER,.
A. L. NICHOLS and A. G. KlTTEL'L, AiI.oelate Edltoz:,.. OUR

ADVER'I'ISEMENTS
GtTAIl.L"iTEED.

Chsnges In advertlaementl or orders to discontinue .d.ertl.. -

..
'J

' WE GUABANTEI!. that every ad.ert1aer In thla lune la, re-

monto mUll reacb ua' nol' later Ibim IiJaturdliy morning. one ,week
.. E. W. RANKIN, A«!vertlaln.

Me_p..! liable. Sbould any ad.ertloer be,eln deal dllbonutiy wttll &111

, In advftnee of the date of publleatlon. We beIIn to,make up the
SUBSCRIPTION RATES,

One.-- 'J{el.-r. ODe Dollar
subscriber, we wtlI make lIood ,the 'amount or rout 10... PrOY1ded'

'poper on &tUrda,. An.d cannot be atopped or ..IlI>&Dlled after
- - -

such tranaaotloa occurs' within one month ,from date of 1h1a' la-

,

It 10 Inoerted In a pap. &lid' tb. �age h.. bean electrotyppd. New

Rue, that It la, rePorted 10 us promptlJ. aud' tbat we find the

ad.erll_entl can be accepted, ,any time Monday. The earUer
ADVERTISING RATES. ....

_ tacts to be ao otated" It 10 a condition of thla contract tbat lu·

ord.... and- ftdvertl8lnl cOPY are,llI our hauds tb. better ..nice 40 cent. _ .pte lI.e. 104,000 elreul.UoD...ar.nt!!ed�
writing 10 ad••rtlo.... 'OU otate: !'I aaw your, advortlMment I.

we can glv.e the ad,ertiaer.

'tho Farme... .aU' .n' B ....ze...
.

--

r

.
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PASSING COMMENT-

Tramed People
"

There are, in this country, Ii, million men who are'

11ll'1y as strong and capable by.nature as the trained

, athletes who astonish us with their feate of strength

and skill, but these untrained millions could -not do.

any of the things the trained athletes can: do if they

were to try ever .so hard. They could, however, if

taken in time and properly tratned, perform just as

wonderful' feats as the athletes.

The man' who knows how does his, work easliy,

while the one who does not know how, wears him

self out with mostly useless endeavor. He may eX-I

pend an immense amount .of energy and sweat and'

time, but he gets nowhere.

A,lI this work of untrained people means a great

waste of energy. We do a good deal of talking �hese

days about the conservation of natural resources,

which is eminently proper, but we do-not think much

about the" enormous waste of human power. This

world of ours is capable of supporting in comfort,

'even in luxury, a much greater population
than n'ow

.

lives upon it, provided the waste could be elimin&ited

-

or even reduced to a }l.alf m' what it ,is at present.

We maybe will be able to solve this problem some

time, but we do not appear ito have made mneh of a

�_tart on it yet.

Jut Let 'Em Fight'
Writing' from Haven, Kan., J. R. Haven says:

"Don't get blue about the war outlook., The regular

ar.rity and navy &ire just itching to fight and � sup

pose the Mexicans are in the same humor; sO let

those who ar.e burning uP with desil'e for such a.

scrap· go !lown there and light. If a, .ma.n is. just ,

dy.ing to go�,off and be shot at I am sure I shall

shed no tears ovel' him. If ever.r. government
would

manufa!!ture its own ammnnitl(m- this war spir}t.

would·die out. It is 'all· caused by agitation _by a lot

of people who make money out of prepa:ration for

waT, and as long as the governments allow men to

ma!ce monev out of war it will 'continue." .

There is no doubt that the
manufacturers of arms

,

and .ammunitiqn help to keep up the s�nseless ex

pense of v.ast a:rmaments and navies, but if the gov

ernment manufactured i,ts own ammunition it would

still have to employ people to do tlfe manufacturi'ng

and they. would ha'Ve an interest in keeping the wHIr

s�are alive. .

'. '

There are j�st two causes that account for the

existence of grea,!; standing a.rmies and navies;, one

is selfishness'lllnd the other is ignorance.
.

,11

\
-,' (,2.()/7

BeHer AdjoolD'
,.

A prominen't daily in a recent editorial- strongly

advises congress to adjourn and go home. The ad-

vice is sound. , ...

We are suffering from the disease of congressi'tls.

We are trOUbled with legislative indigestion. Like

the foolish individuals' described' in the' Scriptures

, wlio,Ji.Jled' their bellieB"'with
the east wind, the busi--

· ness, of the country is afflicted with flatiIlence

brought on by the continued emission, of hot but

empty air from alleged but mostly spurious states-/

men. With us' legislation has become a disease and:

,the. creation of laws a chronic epidemic.

There was a time when the congress of the United

States sat only about one-third
oflthe time and that

was aplenty. Now it is" in session from year's end

to year's end and the people are begiJ)ning to ask,

"Who shall deliver us from the body of this deat.h 1"

Legisla tive sessions are becoming more frequent

and more prolonged not only at- Washington but
..
l!,l1

over the United States, and just in proI!ortion to

the length and frequency of,the sessions the expense

of government, state and national, increases and the

more the people's backs bend under the � added

· weight of taxation.
. .-

We are piling up legislative enactments until the

shelves of public librarie's are groan.ing under the

weight of the added tomes and It thousand
courts of

high and low degree are busy trying to, f\rid out

what the legislators meant when .they paslled the

· last grist of statutes.
'

With al8lrming fecundity these' various Jegisldtive

bodies' spawn new' com�ssions WIth comforta,Jjle

salaries .and nebulous dutlcs. Business lags, uncer

tain as to what is ,going to happen next; an� while

congressmcn and,' legislators fill the air'with their

mo.uthings men walk thfOtreets, anxious and'_idle.·'

We -are legislation mal1.
"

We are law crazy .. In.:

stead. 'of simplif-y:i1!g
the laws we have and clearing

out the deadweod that' clogs our statute bOOKS, WI)

4 (9�'8)

add new enact�ents to further bewilder the people.

If all the useleas laws now on the 'statute books,

state and national, were eliminated; -the size of the

books would be' reduced to one-third of their present
dimensions, and if all the useless commiaslons were

abolished there would be a multitude of, gentlemen

earning their living at some private buslness, instead

of feeding joyously a,t the public crib.

If after this cleaning up were made all legislative

bodies could be abolished for .the next 10 years, the

people who do' not live on public office would fill

the air with glad hosannas. ,

Thau is not saying that there are no more laws

needed, but the laws that are really needed will not

be passed while laws that are not needed will con

tinue to cumber the statute books.

Yes, 'iet congress adjourn and come home== the

sooner the better.

A Wo�d for Oar Soldiers

'I am opposed lo vast navies and great .. standing,

a:i'mies. I have' criticized and shall continue to criti

cize our: present military !!ystem, but fairness co�·

pels a word 01 praise for the conduct of our regu-

'lar sold:ier-s, mar-ines and bluejackets at Vera Cruz.

From all aeeounta they have' shown, courage, which

was to be, expected, and they have also- shown 101'

bearance ,and kindn�ss .toward'the people of tl!ce' capo.

-tured city.. They ha'Ve been quiet and orderly, if re

ports are to be believed, and they, hav'e cleaned up

that· Mexica.n town as it never was cleaned 'up be-

fore in its history. /
'

If, after peace is restored in Mexico, the leaders'

;Who may happen to be in charge of things down

there, will only learn a lesson in city sanitation

from thc way that unheaUhful coast city hilS been

cleaned up and made healthful, then our occupation

orVera Cruz will not have been in vain. And there

is this hopeful sign: When .the .Oonstitutionalists

took Tampico,they asked for pOinters from our offi

cers in comma'nd' at Vera Cruz as to how best to

police and care for the health of the city. That is

the most' encouraging news I have hear\l tSO far.......
_

, Speaking of the Constitutionalists, one of the most

interesting articles I have read oil the Me;dcan situ

ation is tpat written by Gregory Mason, staff .corre-

,
spondent of the Outlook, who went down to Mexico

for, the purpose of making a close range study of

Villa, the most remarkable man so far developed

during the last two years of war in that country.

It is the belief of Mason, after a careful study

_' and �ssocjation. with Villa in camp and on the

.ma.rch, that he is the man of the hour, that he is

sincere and that it is largely owing to his shrewd-

. neS8, and ability to control his -followers that we are

not· right now engaged in a bloody war with Mexico,

with not o!lly Huerta and his forces, but also t�e

Constitutionalist forces united against ,us. Villa is:'

the one leader down there who has. not been deceived

by our lo�g-suffering patience. He has _had no fals!"

notions about 'the ability, .. of Mexico'·to whip� the

United States or the ability ·of our soldiers to fig,ht

and shoot with marvelous accuracy if _

th'e fighting

should ever occur.

When our marines landed I,lJ Vera Cruz the report

was widely circulated that' tlie "Gringos," as the

Mexicans call us, were going to' invade the ,whole

country :and make slaves of the Mexican people.

The report had a great effect on the excitable peons

and they Were r�ady to fight the invaders. Villa

kept, his llead. He' fully understood that to go to

w.ar ",lth. the United States would' be playing into

,the
. hand' of his ··enemy, Huerta, and he knew also

tha� there would ·be. no doubt abo�t how such a wa.r

w0l11d. 'end' if once started.' He was: able to control

his, followers·. In:a few 'days most of, the danger was

past. '\

'

.

"

_ '. :. .

.

."

.

. Mason" docs not pretend tha.tVilIa.is"an, altogether

'lov,ely' character, but he'
is a strong man and he has

.

grown. wimderfuJly sin�e be c'ommericed his war

a:galnst' Huerta:' 'He has .put into actua}. operation

his tPIl9r-y about' dividing the land among f1ie peons

.:�' f�r:q.s/ha' rR,s ha,d control o£..the country., He·is·...

.� &:'peon' of .the peoDs:81nd u·nderstan�il what the peons
.

want. That Is, the reason he has such influenci'witb
•

bis .foliow·l!rs.
' 'That is the reason they fight so reck

lesBiy ·under his leadership....
' , ,-,.

,_

, T�e peons 'neither lc:now ,anything- about, constltn-

" tiona}'. gov:ernm'ent, nor do they care. But they do

)mow-. that they 'Yant to own the. land. That has

been an ungratified ,passion with them' and' their

'fatheJ:s -'and. the fa:ct that they ha'Ve been depri;ved
of the ,right:to own lands has been �t the-root cif

- the trouble' in Mexico.
- .

; ':: .

Villa."i� ,�ls(>' wise� enough to �now. 'that if the' ig-
..

- .
.'"',

. :....

By T. A�McNeal
norant peons were given tlle land 9)ltrig]lt with the

power to J�Jienate it' at pleasure, they/would
lose it \

within a year, so in his distribution of lands in

northern Mexico he provided that they could not be

alienated within 10 years. The period should be

made longer, but
-

the fact that Villa made it 10

years. shows statesmanship and a knowledge .of his

own people, '.
"

.

.''''

rne'Qoestio� of Jobs
Edltol The' Mall and Breeze--In your'Passing

.Commen. of recent date I read the followl·ng: "This

country of ours is capable of supporting in comfort

ten times as many people as live here now. There

should be no need for .any person who Is willing' to

work to go hungry or poonly clad. There should

be abundant opportunity _ for everyone to earn a.

good living, to dress well and to inhabit a. comfort-

able dwelling.",
.

Now right here I want to say. I was born and

raised here in Kansas and am now up in the 30's

a.nd have worked whenever I could get work. I

have only a small family but I have nev.er been

able, to earn more than enough to sunncrt my

family and we dreas common. TherEl .are no silk nor

satin-dresses in my family and we have just plain

food to eat put I have never been able to accumu

late enough to get a small home in town. It may

be that I am not in the right place. So If you will

tell me where.l can ·get work at good wages and

keep worlfin'g I will be. more than pleased. 1. am

a man who will work if I can get work to do and

get pay for. working,
. H. L. ''E;-,

Leonardville, Kan.·
,

There are at least two_def!Jcts in our pres4mt SyB

tern of production and distribution. The first is,

'that opportunities '",re unequal for tholle who are

willing and honest and the second is, that it fur

nishes an -excuse for loafers and deadbeats to prey

on honest folk under the plea that they, the ,loaleI's,

cannot getwork.'
,

Of course I am not able to tell H. L. E. where he

can get a steady job at good wages. I wish that I '

were able. to find good steady jobs fpr every man

who is honest and willing and reasonably capable.

It is undoubtedly true that a good many men who

are out ." ·Work are not looking for it. They prefer

to sponge their living off
other- people.. It is also true

that there'are a great many willing people who lack

the judgment and ability to do any kind of work

very :Well. They cannot. hold jobs when they get

them. There itrEl other people however, who are good

workers aud reasonably capable who are out 0.1 wor.k

a good deal of the time just bei\ause they cannot get

the work to do. Now this means economic waste and

poverty.

.

1 am not egotistical enough to believe tl).at right

now I can outline a plan by which this economic

waste can be eliminated, but I am sure that such\

a plan could be worked out. Here are certain esta:b-

lished facts: ...
1. Experience bas demonstrated. that proper culti

vation of ihe soil will make it producc at least five;

times as much as the average production under the

present slipshod and unorganized methods.

,2. There is still a vast amount of the earth's sut- ,

face that is ,producing nothing more than ·wha't· it

ivill prod\Jcc without cultivation that might b\! made

to produce abundantly and support many millions of .

people. ,.',
-.

.

3. If all the habitable and cultivatable portion of
the eart!I's surfac;.e were broiight, under as screntifi�
cultivation 8:s some Of it has- a1ready lleen brought\
under, it certainly wO\lld pl1od�ce' enough to keep in. '

comfort ten -times the numb.er «;If, present inhabita�,
.

4. No.;withstanding the evident: capacity' of thi '"

clI;rth to support life in comfort there .are �very;' ar. ,<

rn\]Iions of the present ,inhabitQ.nts who die

lIick of proper food and sim. ,other miliions, .Yes, ,.' .

'drcds of millions; who a,re never )11ore than' a' w,' k. 'j ,

from 'actUJl,I want. '

.
-,'"

-

, "'?; ."�,"

, If the .foregoin'g statements are coir-ect,' arid '\Ve) i'
- .:

know that they alle, it is pedectly eviden�·that�'u:r',t
<

• l

present system ot production aJ)d di8trib�tion is ai-: l
ceedingly defective. It permits a few to liV-e \i de"' r

,_ ,

moraIi�ing �agnificenc�, rich degenerates whb�to�lf'
not n.elther do _ther. spm an� yet they ma,k�Jolo.-.\c:

.

mon In the, very heIght of hI!> wealth an<l spJjfi'ilQr
.

,:,.

look lil�e a weary 'WilHam by comparison. '1t"per�'�'-�
mits on, the.other hand, SI vlist 'arniy of. '1J:fen'iica.nl.tI'1"
,�,ho have neither energy, ,ho#eiity nor shame' ·'subt<�,�.

-mt on the mistaken kindness a:iid chllor.iiy
. eii-lin�/_

dllStriOU8 felloW' men an�. women.,;::_' ',: .':
,-

'

At ,the ...same, time it creates II: .conditi hat, ,

. quires a'vast number ofle'ople who are�b .wil '�.'
y and. a,!,xious to-war!t' an live cLecent>1y fanl\¥�Ig'(� -:",-

.

. ablY' to spend, a,11 their ca,p&ible yea;rs lOili�g;�lo1(g ::..

hours �nd"under �osLunfltvora.ble cemtitions tw get

ju�t ,erumgh .

to .sl!>pport life ari_ct cover ,thei� ,bodie�
:' "-

WIth the pI8l111est' sort of garme'Qts. "', ,,�" '�-
,

It.is perfectly e�iae_nt that this_conilitlon lS:Wrong;

,j



that 'it is W:fair and" rneana fl'i��tf,ul.ecori.oI\liC wa;tl! ':��'i�si' th�� til:;": \���il�e�: on �1�- ao;e,:' .6�-Od roads' :jt-.i�' �o be hoped, that our next ,-legislature ·�m-·-

and should be remedied, '. . ,:' �. '.
t-

••

. �lave chanlged. tiblS eoudltlon. '!:J1he AinerlC!l-n farmer llimeni! th.e present township high scliool law by ta'k-. ,

.' 'Our�cialistic biends\.believe_th':lY have a plan: �y �--now finds t1i�� he '!il'l get a .greater return fr.�ln 1 -ing out ,the provieion regarding a town. :Ii£, there is�

:'Wh.icli,the_problem can be sofved and under the oper-: ,acre oE
.

land mtens.lvely "cul�lvated, than ,
10 acnes a ci·ty iitthe township it is li'kely ..the,re is. a ci:ty ;",

.: ation of which th':lr� will be a pra�tic!t)ly perfect sY<s� farmed I� tll� 5l}d �!lI?",hod me.tho�s. would, �erewfore
..

high schoo]; .'bu� if the �Quntry boys' and gil'ls .at- -
"

."Otem of production anti. distribution; a system under
. produce. .This 'mtepslve -farmlng IS the direct result tend 'the city high school they must pay -tultlon, � ••

, .

'which every, citizen ..
wilf be able to ,get�all. he can �f/good roads, for w�er� the fa�·mer. heretofore found �be taught a lot'-of useless stu.ff: Every towoshfp

: .

.. honest(y eajn and. also under which no. able bodied It necessary to'. �ul�ln ol crops, �hlCh made. a large should have its own. high schooland it should i>e' 8".-
"

.:.citizen will be able to exP�oit and rob another] a - 'bulk! so. thl!'t· his. �!lfr!lqllent ,tqps ,to market wele .• school for the country boys and girls-to teach the�.,' ..

f!y�.tem ·unde!'· w1!ich, as
..they �beliey-e, ,there,.wi�l 'bl,! profltable, he !low finds that he caD: t�-ke a smal� road to be farmers and farmers' wives;' to" teach them to . ,

no "aivision of people into classes '.called rleh and to the. c�nsume'Jl .as 'of�en a� b.e dc;stres. ...'

. .maka th,e farm nC2t only :a paying investment 'but, a:

poor, 'for there will' be no rich and no poor: as we .un-, �ood :roakds a�e an uJ;tdls-tmgu!.s�ed blessing, and home of -beauty and comfort. .
.. ,

. -- ". ;;,'

del'stand if now, but, every Citizen wil1 be able toJive tl�ls everr one who 'has given the mat�er an! th.ought
.

"Farming is becoming a $clentific business. Mere

in comfort.'
'- w�ll adm.lt: Th,IlY no� ,only promote lD�r�a�ed mdu�- strength. and. 'clllpacity to work ""er� all that were'

, Naw while that Utopian condition is humanly. pos- : t�lal activity, and therefor.e be�.ter }he)l_V,l',!� ,c�ndl- 'needed in - tbe ' Pa�t,
.

but it is .1l0W recognized th8it

sible I have '�O anticipation .that we. are anywhere t�ods of _�housand,s, of �ur �Ity dwellers":})u£'tner:pr?-
brains- are necessary along with these qual'itles,

near it yet. Ifthe- Socialist ever gets-his kind of a vl�e an improved: sOCl�l ,hfe;-:fo),'. people. wh? Jl·ve III ,:Wit� our telephones, our daily ,mait'· delivery, our'

government established, and I am
inclined to ,think'he the country. Th,!! farp!ly",!hlch bas access -to a g�lOd ,gOQg. -roads, and 'our' a�to..mobil,:sr. we have 'only-' �,

"

will, he wHI'discover that there are' stUI.selfish, un- road, and therefore .qulck�r.� and more. pleasant �rlps,. add knowledge -and buslnoss tl'alDmg to make. farm- -

scrupulous people in j;he world who wilt take advan- goes to church=oftener, VISltE!. �he neighbors -offener
. i�g the most desirable and prosperous of any busi.'_·

,

.tage of theil' neighbors and who will not. be willing
and attends farmer club. .meetlllgs m�r.e freq:uently. n,ess today."

-

to get their share honestly. Deadbeats will not be No 0!le can .deI)y t!lat, all of ,these are Important fac- \

�liminafed by. faw nor will honesty be �ade univer-
tors III the farmer s hfe. ./ I'

• sal·by.statute.

-'._
.

T.ruthful James

.

But that is not 1i. good reason for faBing to try' 'The Emporia ·Meeting·
..

---------.,,_-----------�

to bring ablmt the'ideal plan of sooiety. T·here will M 'f' f '
'.

-

"In my' opinion," remarked Truthful, "th-e�e ill

be m·an'y a fa'I'lur'e· an-d 'many a'n experl'ment that,wH.I
.ore than 150 delegates rom armers or.!!'amza- h thO

. h' d

t·
. E

.

M d d L.._ d
'7
t t

.
suc a mg as carrymg t IS ma ern surgery tyo

"--ve to be' abandoned but l'n the-end the.l·deal gov-
lons met m mporla on ay an

.

"n:me a sa e- f N' th th f T k' G'lf'l

wo
'd

.

k t'
/ .

t' Th
.'. thaI'. ,OW, Ilre was e. case 0 . omp!Ds I e'- ,-

tmment "wl"ll
come.' The l'deal state of. socI'ety WI'II

Wi e ·mwr e lIlg aSSOCla lOn:·· e aim IS 0: ave a t T k'
'

d' f h

f d
.

't h' h II f
.

t' '11
er. omp ms was an or mary sort 0 cap, nuth-

e evolv'ed, G'nd poverty and rl'ches as we �ow them
e er lOn WI h w l,C a arm orgamza lons ·Wl ., 'tl t' 1 I d' b d btl.' H

_
't Th

. b
. d d

In el lef par lCU ar y. goo or a, a ou 'llm. e.'

:\. now. wl"ll/be_thl'ngs of the past.
.

um e. e 'purpose IS -to
. rmg pro .ueers· an con-

-w d k d 'd"d tt II f h'

sumers together, and to allow them' to d'eal' directly
as a goo wor .er an prOVl e pre y we or 18.'

with one another and thus relit.we the cost of doing family and n�ver'made any�trouble.'in the neighbor- ...
'

business.

. hood,'
'.

T�e o,\ganization is largely the outgrowth .of the
"One -day Tompkins was. driving a;;fiery hoss wh-en --

discontent among Kansas farmers which was caused
it Fan away with him and threw him into a patch

b� the advance in cOI\lmission charges on the Kansas
of sand.burs!' He�ot burs stuck in both ey.es and

City hay market frolp. 50 to 75 cents a-ton. A meet�.
it l'Ook�d as if he sure would h!l-ve to go it blind' the

ing was called at Emporia,.May 15,' py ,the Lyon
rest of. his days. -

County Produce association to discuss this 'advance,�
"There w�s -a doctor settled in Tompkins's town

and a temporary. orga,nization 'was. formed .at that
who was a crank on surgery. He would git up in

.tip:le, ,yhich formed �he basis for the permanent or-
the middle of the night tlo read about some new kink

ganization effected Monday. The new organi2jation
in tile matter �f cuttin-g up the human frame. He J'

has an important place, to fill in Kansas farming.
made several trips east to see experiments made i!l'

'Efficient officers ha ve been selected. '. If they get the
grafting and transference of parts of a�imals to take

right kind of support from the 'farmers of this state
the place of human organs that had· been rem.oved••

-they wiW increase the profits to producers.
All soon .as he examined Tompkins he said tllat"there·

_was no ,hope of savin' his eyes, but that' if they
would let him try. the experiment he' believed .that

he could- substitute the eyes of animali! in the -place
of the ones tha.t ha�' been ruined by the sand burs •

"Well, Tompkins 'said that he ·,,"-ould rather lla.ve·

any sort of an eye than to have to go it blind� the .

.

rest of his. days, and' for' Doc to turn himself ·loose.

And then Doc concluded that he' would go· to the

limit in experimentin' on Tompkins. He got one eye

from a large Tom cat and another from' a fat Poland

China hog and put �hem in place of the' ones Tomp-.
kins had lost. Well,. he tlid a .good job of transfer

in', all t:ight, but the result was w.orse tha·n if he"

had let 'rompkins g() it bli!ld.
"After that Tompkins was·a changed man. Every

night he would go out and sit o.n the baok fen'l!e and

yowl in a way that. dr,ov-e the neighbors to· drink...

and in the daytime .he .insisted on going out and

-rootin' in the gardet;l. He lapped .his milk with his

tongue instead of drinkin' it like ... a human bein'

should, and' when he. took soup he was hound to put;
his feet, oil the table.

.

"His wife' wanted to sue. the doctor for malprac
tice, but Tompkins wouldn't do i,t; said' he had told

Doc to ·turn 11imself loose and ·he .reckoned' thai he
. would have to take the consequences.�' -"::' .

.

..,1

For. a Sane Fouth
'In the temporary absimce of Admiral McNeal from

the editOrial ship we hasten to placll �this craft 'on

record 'as favoring a 'sane· Four-th of July-the saner

the better.' And, fn the terse diction of the Humans

ville Banner, so say we all of us.. Also we favor

Bome drastic. action just a little this--side. df electro

cision Which shall make it Ij. 'crime to begin a neigh

'borhood -bombardment ten dRYS or two weeks before

the Glorious Day has dawned,. "Ve. believe every boy,

likl1.every: dog, 'shollld have his day, but we object to

continuing it throughout tlie week, .

"

'-..
. In It' more serious vein we believe the American

people have come into a. full realization of th!: .ab

surdity of blowing off fingers and arms and lieads

lJ.s a 'proof of a love of country. "�e belleve-'the

.raising of the nation's flag with _the proper cerEtmo-.

nies for the day, \vith a "few well chosen words'" by

�the most promin!!,nt citizens' and all the'other. sensi

ble devotions that make or should make the Fourth

of. July a �ational Day in ,fact-we believe, ,we say,

that this is the way to celebrate. The toll of death

andjnjury laid at 'the door of this one day has been

a frightful price to pay...}or a wholly wrong idea of

patriotism. Tell the children the Nation's story,

teach them to love the flag and the' things for which

it floats above their' heads, but save their lives and

their various liml{s· for' the big work of the future.

By all means let us have a Sane Fourth.

.

The Wisdom of Good Roads

The building of good roads is the one biggest and

most important factor which this country must con

sider in the next few years. The improved highway

is the one 'means of salv.atfon for the poor man, for

in these days' of high cost of living, we must look to

the cheaper transportation of foodstuffs as our way

out. "Ve can· no longer expect t9 better our cos'di

tion through a greater'supply of necessities, for every

effort we have made toward lowering the cost of

foodstuffs heretofore, has been met 'y'ith the re

sponse that the United States is now about as in

tensively cultivated as it can be. In other words,

{lUI' .people are no lon,ger turning to the country. in

an eff{lrt to produce a larger 'amount of food.
There

fore, we must face the problem cif .getting along with

.;"'.the same amount that is now produced.
'

. The only solution left fOI" us is to cut our co,st of
.

J,ll'oduction and delivery. The best way to accomplish

this is to ,pr?vide go<¥.! roads, for we have alrea�y
had many'. d�mons.tratrons of hQw good roads Will

w.ork to our adva.ntage. .

:- :.The improvement:�of-highways in many parts of

.>our country in the las� few.yeaJ,'s .ha!l:been invariably

,follo\ved .by better'" ;}i\ti,ng conditions. .Where the

"'ftoaods le.a.di,ng 'into a luge city have been improved,

;�e··-have seen an incl'eased, supply of foodstuffs·�on

_ ?:�\ local markets and' a la·tier ·number of farmers

.
'�iging: their produ!!ts into the. city. This; of a

'. ,neC!.,l!ssity, results. ioh. lo�ver pric!lS for the .products

, and·7.!l long step toward better living conditions. _"

'·l·' ··'�n�·the other· hand, the improvement of roads

";.,,�fti1ii:(,lUghout .the_country is invitrlably followed by an.

., .; ... " ': .iDiprojement in farming. method!!,'; The agriculturist

.

' wh9\,!teretoforii 4�voted his energies to grazing a�d
tfuii"proouctioii of rough foodstuffs, such as corn, is .

�now··tiJrning to 'What is kIt0wn as market gardening.·
'.-(He,.is'ra·itiing potatoes, beans, peas and other com

J!l'odities that are in everyday. dema.nd, simply be�

.. ,�u�e' he 'can g�t them to tnarket where heretofore

t,·- ... mark;e,ts,were denied him. It is no uncommon sight

;,,':A;c'-,,�:��w<:1tl'o ;see' !ariners driving.,lB 0]'-.20 �i1es to.ma.!:k.et
- � rn\-wltb ��s

. of produce, �hich, before the hrgbway;s

.):'-." :were 1 "ed, )vere ''!lemed ·the CO!lsumer. The auto

'J�,;::�piJ.e�.1_fd8. t�e, has had�a great deal-to do-with

\ .(�U1.�8ijig thi8. suppl�;
. but even;·ith.i8 vehicl·!! ..

would

:' \,ibeJreIpIeiB,.:without, hlgb.wa s on '�hrch to run. _

;.' ......V!e .i\'4Ve":lt iif goo<r roadB, too; has brought' about
.,

. an�.ber revolution.!....that of intensive ·,farming.
The

._. �6uBt;rilllil of the old world ·have always r.egarded us

=: .'" ,& �iDI:i�1II1ry lVll8teful people, ·in: that the. product
.

: \�''''r�� on, �OO\'G;C'l'C� .of land i� this country· was often
•

: ,,()' "J�

• I

i,.\ "

r,he College"Ma:n
It may be that you have sman time for what some

persons call the "highbrow" magazines,
but it :will pay

you well, if you have a boy; to consi.der the ·articles _

appearing recently in the Outlook under the head,ing,
.

"That Education." The writer of the original article

had'progressed so far along the ·road· towaDd heaven

that -he could attach several letters, c8illed degrees,

to his nake. But he discovered that with. all his

honors he was riot educated. Something had been

"omitted.. Possihly every learned writer in the' coun-'

try's educational institutions 'has contributed to the

Outlouk since the first piece came out, but that is

beside the point. .

'

The point is just here, and we believe, the prac

tical readers d the paper will agree with us: What

the man in the story really needJ;!d was'-a vocational

education-not degrees.. .The letters a man may sign
to his name are all very well; there is no objection
to them, certainly; but he must be carefuYto qhoose
the right ·letters. No civil eniineer, no electrici'an,

no physician, no lawyer, no expert farmer, no builder

who unde,rstands his business-no man .expert,'in allY'

vocation is idle.. these days or poor. The whole coun

try- is ph�ading fOl; men and for women able and'

willing to do things better. than they ever...have been

done. An amazingly large number of the w:orkl'ess

men in the cities are driHwood, pushed aside by
stronger and better material. .

,

•

There is mighty 'little sentiment in business now. 0

Casting out all preconceiVed prejudices you will dis·

cover that after all it is a survival of the fi.ttest

from start to finish. The students in college use II.

mighty�expressive Word-"Pep." T.hat is what most

of the unePJployed need, "pep," what someone has

called "git up. and git."

That £ounty Unit ,

,
"I have noticed," says James Glover· of Bluff City,..

Kan., "that the high school qu�stion is belng dis

cussed more and more· in the Farmers Mail and

!Breeze, ;which proves that interest in:this
v.ital ques

tion is ·growing. We have a law now tha.t author-
.

izes a township' to establish and: maiJ;ltl1.in a hign
school,' provided tnere is no town 01' city of over 600'
inhabitants in the township. Just why. 0: commu

nity should be pe'nalized b.eca:use it· is enterprising

�nougb to cr�ate. a trade center is hard to. tell•. Be

caUSe a townBhip is· S.O ·for.tunate· as to have-a; 'nice

little town ,or a large one, is that any reaSOl! wby'
the boys. an.d ·girls. of the township' should be' de-

prived of an education? ..'
'. .... ./

.•
,

"Unless the' township provides 'a"high 'school nine

tenths of the country: children will never get 1>e:voncl

th'e'district school; arid it has come· to be a !f�cit "that
.. education along_ the lin� of our agricur�ral' coneg'e

course is a necessi,ty for the successful fanner.· If

our boys ",re going to .. be doctors, we'· put them

through high school a·tld college and then send them

to med1cal college. 'If they are_to be la,,:yers, �h(;y
go- to: a.:lliw -school after college; but ii, they. are to

'be'only'-farmers; the district school is enough.
"Now., why, not bring the high schoOl. ·to the cliild'

and"m�ke- it a school to fit him for th.e ;busmess of:

farming? D.rop Latin anJi teach botany and soil

analysis and>a lot of other' important, thi�s :un
known to t1ie.averag� boy in a. farming eommUriity.

..

','
.. : ..

"949}

Will theWomen:Help:?I
"Tith more than 300,000 women 6f voting' age in

·Ka.nsas, equal suffrage will pruve a tremendous

-power for good, unless Kansas ""omen, like a certain

sort of Kansas men, become political drones, or non

voting stay-at-homes. That is the only danger.
.

There is plenty of evidence in [(ansas these days,
tha:t the sensible, home-loving-women of the state

rea·l.ize that voting has' become .Il< woman's duty and

an Important duty.' It is becomi'ng ·more hopefully--'"
evident that few Kansas women intend· to shirk 80" ......

simple .a formality as' :rharking a ballot because of

any previous disinclination to ·vote.-

For years Kansas women have freely attellded po,

litical meeti.ngs and have been welcome at these

J;,D.eetings. This year half the listeners at such meet

ings are women. A fine. indication of their interest.

Every 'thinking man in Kansas 'will encomage

these wometl voters.. The effort we now are making
to bring township, county and state geve1'nment
nearer to-the people; to check the waste and ineffi

ciency of spoilsmen. politics and to end the--misman-'·
......

agement of state instit1:ltions, makes their help ab- '.

Bo.1utely· necessalry.
,-

Women, generally" ca.n be counted on to vote for

the best 'candidates, and- this is about all that is r.e·

·quired. Their numbers'will make any' cause or can

didate they champion successful.

No pllblic good has' ever be'an accomplished by a

dO.-nothing course. Failing to vote is a contributioll

{o poor government. Poor government soon becom"es

bad government, ·'wasteful government,
dishonest and'

corrupt government; and homes, schools and institu

·tions, '·business and all progress, suffer..

We need the help. of the women 01 Kansas if we

are going .to really teter, conditions aild hold

�what we gain'w�ile-we�.
.. '.take",.another step, for-' .

ward."
"

,
.
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On Clover, A1Calfa,Flax,VetCh, Peas,
Tiin()thy, short grain, etc. 'A rake

.

or tedder Will. bOCK· oft" and waste

tile seed and leaves. You save all
ihat waste by equipping }':our mower
with the '

.

TH.ORN·BURG.H'
_,

_

�Slde-Delivery
.

� BURCHER .AND WINDROWER
-

Eub attached toANYMower
-.

DepoeIta crop to aide. out of WJl,. Cif mower and
.

team 00 oext round, Leaves c�op 10 either loeB!!,.
Ilollow bunches or 10wlodrowlll heads aod leaves

Ia,center. stems,which hold the jap,atlcldag out

to dr:v quick. �

.

Ilaveil the seed anil leaves anI! half the labor.

Ilaves makinl extra trips over the Ileld with
- CIuiilp..rake. Blde-dellver:v rake and tedder.

�..Qulekw-No Bleachlnl-Colto Llttl'.ad

Pay. for UoelU!very Day Uled.
-

OVER 120,000 SATISFIED USERg
Write toda,. for

FREE CATALOQ
and 'mentlon

GeaJer'a name

..

I

'.1

,"

, ..ok.dap.... ·

. '.
84 :r..... of - ••perl.noe -

The BoII'lo the 011], ai.cihlne·of .ht.·� that

I. eQ�Ij)ped with -·lteel c:attlnlr aJl.,."'W,
steel Mower cHac, and steel truc:k. Other

machla." ,of thl. type are tnrnlahed with cal'

Iroo coUlal apparatao. ea.' Iron blower dlaa.

'Tbe "'eel.equipment·make. 'he ROil �nd_
truc:tlble, Aod 'he molt reliable .ad da�le
,Uo Illllni machloe. on the marke.. StroDl
clalm.�made- tor

-

.'reoph. capac"'" dU.Abtl·

t;r..:::e:-a':,f �:����I'oreA��r�:� I��"p�:'���f
,

-BhlVplng centers 10 .the We.t.

Th. cEo W. ROSS CO., Box 170. Sprlngfleld,'Ohle

-Colombian
'Metal Silo
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Meets- ;�tetY·.·Reqmremeh.l ..

.

'Not made just for "looks"-nor' requiring an experienced ;"'e-7
ch4DJc to operat��ut simple, �taunch, 'true, that's the Carte.rcai.. -,

Built to endur,e-of the 'finest materials· throughout":"'special
heat treated, steel"7'im.port� bearing's, self lubricafing buahinl!l.'
•
The gearl�1J8 tQnsuUssi!!n is simple in c9Dstru_ction' and ope1'a.

,tion yet all _powedul' in' performance-with its coUJitleas .Ispeeda'
·it is'8_9.,al to any t3sk-reliable in a�y emergenCY. '.,.

-. ":'"

.' Big Mod,d' S,,JA,, :"�rter��:.�mp��·(,' �'.��
El�otrlC:startlnlr, Utrhui 'and '

"3."

, horn; extra· ,demountable Pontiac,Michi8aD.
.. <,

'

rl!n.ftiJ1,eqUl,pme,nt ·ltl 7"'00Price F. ,0. B. p�,,,, .

"

, "

CARTERCAR COMPANY" Dept. K, Pontiac, Mich. ';

.PI�ase send m� fuU' description of the Gearless TrmjV-'
mISSion and all Cartercar Models..

"

..

\ Name; L' .:...•.•••.•..•.. ; : .• -:. ; '

Address.• ;

/

Many cases of-defective vision are

'caused by the habitual use of coffee.

But a man can work with a good will It is said that in Arabia where coffee

when he has a show
.

like that of HH4 is '!Ised in large quantities, many lose

before him. It is work like. that of last th�lr eyesight at about fifty. Tea con

year which hurta, work which has to be' tams' the same drug, caffeine, as coffee:

done without the slightest show of. A N. J. woman writes to the point

profit. We hear that harvest hands are concerning eye trouble and "coffee, She

to get $2.50 a day and board, in the says: "

wheat belt this summer and'it is prob-. "My son was for years troubled witli'

able, they will earn' it. _

his eyes. He tried several kinds of

glasses without relief. The optician said

Corn is clean and looks thrifty but it there 'Yas a tlefect in his eyes which was

.is not so big on this date, June 6, as hard tQ reach.

we have seen it in ''(ormer years. ,On "He used to drink coffee, as we all did
June 7, 1897, we were cultivating com and finally quit it and began to us�
in- the same field we .were in yesterday. Postum. That was three years ago and he

At that time -,ther!) was some so tall J

that it brushed' .the' arch of the..culti-
las not had to wear glasses and has had
no trouble with his eyes since.

vacor. This was.; on, a rich spot near "I was always fond of tea and coffee

,
.. ,

the .creek and we' thought of it when ·we and finally became so nervous 1 could..

0o>t;,,;>c. �,worked the same ground y�sterdaY'. ,The I dl 't un r

'�� '�:�,col'n we cultivated yesterday., was not
iar y Sl slang enough to eat a meal.,

,_ _

, .more than half knee.hign, but 'it 'was .My heart was in such a condition 1

';,:'1;;CleQ;�'!!,nd even, OVQf the en.tire field. We th?ugh� � mig�t die. a�' any time. ,

•

'

.,:: r�member tbat date so 'tong ago because
'M.edlclne did not give me relief and

, ','it '��s 80. cold that day, June 7, . .1897,
1 was almost desperate. It was about

'.' ...�rOBt W8� feared that nigM" but none
this time we decided to quit coffee and

�C8:Dle.
use Postum, and have used it ever slnce

ft:.
1 am in perfect health. No: trouble no�

""�."�e. 'have' potato 'bugs in this part of ,with..my
heart and never felt better :�n

t»e, cOUDtry, but they do little damage �� lIfe.· :
.

.'
_.

..
/

to""flill potatoes. -They scatter out over· 'Postum. has been a great blessmg to

·the fields· and live on' bull. hettles and us all, partl.cularly to my son andmyself."

iTliJIlas ,thistles, which seem to suit their Name .glven by Postum Co., !Battle

appetites b�tter than potatoes. Along �ee�; .MlCh. Rea.d '''The Road ,to WeU-

',' the.· ... fe!lce III .our hog pasture a fine Ville, In pkg!l.. .

,

,

'

. : _� lrr�tl1'. of . T,exas thistles -started this / Pos.tum now comes in t·wo forms:

.' sprilW,. but we were out .th.ere the. other Regular Postum-muet be .well boiled.

: '''even.Ulg 'and Jound them ,about cleaned .15c and 25c packages. ' .

�:' YI? br, the potato bugs. This. iS',one 'of Instant Postum-is a soluble powder.

; 'i>thi!-ifis.tances iii-which Pr<!vid�Ce aeems
A te8spqo�ful dissolyea quickly in a.eup

,

.

. � �!!�'O� Qur.a,ide. When. i\ c()me� about o.f liot water ��d, with cream and sugar,

,

' ,', tli�t:, one .. pe,t exter.D,llIJ'ates ;uother
makes "a deJ�cl�us beverage instantly..

,

.

!h��, ,,�rta.fn11 are wo.rkink right.
. 30c and 50c tIDS •

. �;, ',�� '�>,';' �, '\
• -, ,The cost per cup of both kinds . is

L .: ·"�'�e' work on. this farm' for the)� a1)O.ut the' same. .'
'

.

:" �week.. has been �ulth�ati�g 'corn;. th� "There's a Reason" for Postum.
.,"

work for the commg week also Will- be
.

�sold by Gf!6cers.

EYE STRAIN
Relieved by Q.ulttlng Coffee.



'_Wbat�s 'acCapon and�Wh)'
George Beuoy's New CAPON· Book explains.

.

.

Tells al) you want to know about capons, Sixty

,: r:�:; ��e,!i''t1�-�ofJ'sd!�� lliiulISh,fn'dS ���pr:�l.
easy-to-use directions. COpy
righted new and revtsed sec-"@jE::====rl
ond- edition. One copy for a

"

.sho�t :tlme .
only prel!ald (or-

;"'�Dlme---:-l�
-

�ents
"'�-If you--haven!t got a dlllll!' 'send a.c-two-cent

.tamp and, get tile b1iok any·way;· The regular

'Pl'ice Is fifty centa. $3.50 for "a 'set of' Capon

�'l'ooI8 'exactly Jlke r'use myself. The Automatic ' AlmlllAnc..a_ovia.
•

�Safer Set- No. 10 and the bOOK mentloned',above '(._ted. Noex.tra�.·oD'that"COaD&·1

·tree if y,our order Is received at .onee. If not satistactory return and I will retund.

It Yl'u pr.eter· � wUl send them C. 0-, 1>. by Parc�'s Post_an'''' .y.ou.. can �URt pay fhe

,me,W �I!-n tor them. ,G:IilO. BBUqy, B.·�.D. NO. U, CBDABVALE,
RAN.

"

-p If MI'
. �Btlil 20 to 40.paiem_

OU ry agaz ne·bated plonthly m.sP·
. ·zlnti. of prRCticsl coJii·

mon senee cblcken talk. TellVloW'1o 1iI1_ID pl•••art
and profit 'rom poultry raleing.".:fmontbl on trial 0iZ 1Oe.

PoultrvCulture,800 Jaek,oD'�0!l'" �•

. �
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It,EIIIED BY TIAIIED -MEl. If you, drive;' -I'8-Pair.
, seD can, IJUUUIIr8�

ormake J'0U}'8elf a competent meehanle, no business In the world offen

areateroppOrtunities. &Jillionalrea like Ford !We from the ranks. ..

-

IHiE SWEEIEY SYS'�M :�::::�y:�J
Ii..made thl. school the largest, best. moat eom!etely,equipped

In the

world. WE 'l'EA:CB 'EVEKY BRANeR or TH BUSU{ESS-lectric

st&rt!lrBo traction enJrlDeerinli' trueka-eveey new evelopment. We have

:�:: 1800 Successful Graduates �:r."�="::-'::I�!;!.�
,

�1::;:'==iI!I It ...k•• You........u�..ful. 8Imp1J' NDcJ.1WII8 ,_� eo.taJ.,..
Writ. Toda�ylll.f"""�"'�:l1l.1J 'SWEEIEY AU"O SCHOOL

1192 PlH Itt-.

falld.�oboattbe iI.;T:rrJ'.�P1Iiiil , II�, � ..8A.CITY ,O.

'-SWANSO�� Guaranteed Farm',Tools Are Now S�id,O�ly
Direct From Factory to,'YOU. Send,Your Narne and'Ad-

_d_r_'e_s_s_T_od_a_,y_f_o_r_B_ig_'t�r�e Illu�tratedMoney-SavingCat�log.
I

A Light-Draft" Two Row Rldlng Lister

In a class by ·Itself, and rthe only ma

chine made of Jts style for IIsUng out,

stubble 001' stalk ground, where you eX-,

pect .to r fol low. UIl with a planter. It'ls
the easiest d'raft Two Row Lister 'made,
"w lth no extra 'Weight 01' complicated,

,
par ts. As It Is built to withstand tbe

41 most severe use, 1t, J9 not necessary to'�
'raise It out of the gnound when turning,
Any boy who can drive four -or six

horses can 'handle this tool wltll ease

and, safety, 'as the two lever controls
which adjust the depth and level run

ning of 'the "Pr-Ide" are within -easv
reach of the operator. New

<

1t39'20d1rect -to you, 'price only" ,-•••••. .., •

- 6-1I01'8e Eveners "�.75 addltlonal,

A cultivator so 'constructed tlJ,lH with:'
out the use or a wrench the discs can

be set at any desired angle 01' raised or

forced Into the guou nd at the will of the

opera tor. The discs can also be set to
'

+throw dirt to or fl'om the, corn. and the,',
tool Is equipped with a lever shovel at
tachment to loosen up the bottom of ,

the furrow-during flrs_t cultivation. With

the "Terror" you can Knock downrl lsted

ridges preparatory to sowing wheat, j

thus dolpg the work of two macu tues,

In forcing the disc Into the' gr-ound,
the runners are raised, causlnx t-he discs

to "dig In" the minute the team starts.
This Is an exclustva feature In the
"Terror." Ne,w direct 't o $13 30

'

you price now on Iy ...••••.••• :.. .

• ',...
- ,-

• J'

'SWANSO,N;S - "CST•.JOE"
.

An adjustable T�O' Row Riding Lister
hung on a' Wrought Stee'l Frame, that

'will wIthstand any -stratn; Direct from

the, beam draft, high grad.., so1:t center
s(eel mouldboards and shares, a },'!t
en ted control, w-h lch allows the opera

tor
i

to ratse or lower both flsters with

'one lever and stili regulate the depth
of : each Independently. Drills are

thrown In and out of gear automatic

ally ',,,hlch reduces the waste of seed
to the very minimum. This tool can be

equl�ped with 6, 7 or 8 hole pla tes ; 6
horse Eveners, Rol'I.lng Coulters, Sub

sorters and either Disc or, Shovel Cov
erers. New dlnect to you .58' 25'price. less attll'chments,-only:.,.011 .,

o H',roe Eve�ers ,.,75 addItional.:

SWANSON,'S iepRIDE"
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SOMETHING BRAtm N�W-
Learn 'abOot tb. lIeW' and IImpl. lilecule lhrhtlna plant

unit that ii'u'pot 'arm lialitln'1I on a ch.a-pel.and more

..tlilactoQ' bOil. thou-ever belbre.- It·. Cillled
dre

-

f�_l=t��...s�t� !:;"', �•.

. L
'.

NeW' York, BOlton. CblCjL-;
110. &t.. Loots, "Cleveland;

. ,AtJanta, Denyer, DeUo!"
. Sail FrandlcO... RocbOlter..
Portland, . 'Ore," TOrollCOo .

LoaAnlel..;�attle.
-

_I:-ST.18�"O .

r :

-
.:» QUincy; ,IlL .

:Ge'" a 'GoOd W�,can train you for
• • a

- good BUSINESS

-P�lflon- -: POSITION, for. civil

service, a secretaryshlp.or commercl,.
teaching; G�t our handsomely IIIU!l-

,

trated year book. Write now•.Addr.ess

D�L.MUSSELMAN.Pr.-.
Lock Boa 144

_

QuiDCr. �

...l

....

In an ideal eity with olean morai surround·
iDKS. Pleasant rooms. Ltvlna UJ)8D88S too'

lowest. M8l' enroll for.. trilil month and let
·your money back if not aatl8fted.

Address, ,_

O. D.·LON�, Qoi'li �MPO� �.



. :Rabbit· 'fdfe
"

•• 'Uncerllia
;,�< i.!'� �-. JiQ� :ttv-;l�e':;e���' ',;.cl:.:� live

on a" fal',m.- We" .bum" wood" and 1_
',. chop it and ca.iij-� 'it fu;',· _t belp, papa:" .

, 11�":�.C:o�.'; 'J g� to �c�tlaifd' am.in ,
the'�lxth�{gl@e•. I (d.ld liave NO spot·- '"

. �

,tea- rabbib,· but: som�t�g kille4� one, �

J- " . -_""-,' J � "_�.".' -r-. ,
,,' "'.a.

' ..
.

- ',eo';"! turned ,;,'t;hei. �cgher, 'i-'one "\OQse. J;:.�

:'�B:,BT I'don't ,cw.it!lt ,to b�
-

uJidressoo, ':,ate :doing_:th!,ngs';il,'h�""right;:,w;y, ��n�r -�1i1h,' '4!':::1gg. 7a:d a ,gnp: �:'��1p� ,mi �i--

.'
KatriJiel",,-said . Robbje' crossl1" �� !l.r,e tlie�_:.oneSo wh,o,-are doing �hem-.mp er,��D,�O'!_8e., '1' fS�ob ,_

_

. 1P�lc.ing both ,fe:et� dance �ry faat. wropgly:l, ::; ":: '''r:
'

,. '-_' .�ru,�. n_. " .. � _; , �u', ." �
....,
';.

"It's':too early;-an"- I'm "not sleepy' a·t
.. "And,now__you are'all rep.dy fpr ·bed:. '

•.
.:": '., ': -:;; _ .' __ ,

all" and _the stllrs arf not"��en �ut, and See .ho'! ;�uch :pleasan.ter i� is 'w.�en', -

_ .·-'s,ntl,m.Jour;�.weJl' 'f �_ "

,.a:qyway, you do, tllmgs., bacJtw.ards. �" Y2u are_ 'g9od tempered,':' Bald Katr-me., > -:" �-=-' �' ;,� �''''

'
,

,doJi't ,,:wl!nt my hlollse 'un1;!uttoped::- "WelltI mean, ,t�:"!put.��,,, thankyou.�'"Jn,.,thls' aw!fw,lU'd'�oo_king ,'!O.rd,':10� ,

,'--firstl" he ,grumble_d on:"
'

. __: _ mt? my' pr�yeJ;',:,'ca¥se"�.'_wasn'i m�� -Will, f�d n�D?-es o! SIX �hing.&�'�Il��'.�!!' '!:"

'. "The:te)s a. �ountry w,he,re they do !t little Japanese boy dOl�g,�eve.rythlDg :us� .in '�ntlDg,_.-a l�,tter: .}J;�e,-J�titers.;�

. _', 'almost -�verythii1g, backwards, or- just ba;ckwar!lsj'!,:.-"a!d Robbie:-<B,s he 'scamp:. �J!e .sj)mewha� �IXed_9P a�d .you"'must�' ,

.,' ..tIre 'othe;r-: way ,froJ;ll .ours," :saidv-,Kat- 'ered- to .bed: "P�l'aps I :would "hl!!ve to ,stJ!!,'lg�t!.ln ,th,em'_out:� best 'Yl!u. cam', � �

,

",r�e.- .!'r lived tliere' five' yearf," and sleep_
1l}lder

. my bed,and>not oli t�p!'�: .�hls� lS._��word: ;�!ld�eceknp!,l8.tJ!e�boQ- ",

.perhaps that is wha,t is the -ilJ.attl!.r.'� ,_'.
"

'e"
..

, ';'" ,'.' llyrd�dIDlitrpl!. -Wl.!��...:,�re .the, ,artlcl�s.1· -

·-'1."-"Wh�re!" dewande!l Robbie and f_!le.. -

. ,Re.ad°T-hi., lhen'Wnte
" To ,each of ,th� 'ten s��drng the�,b!stl. _

_ _."

::-feet.st�pped_diincin�.,. '
.. _ =,» • ..:;'� •

';_ -'� '_, .- " ,�nswers t�_,tllls' q�estilon, a. set 9t, ._. ,."
, _ ._.::: ! -

"It '18 a beall-tlful _Island �aned You put out a. flag, the same cf}ag p':l.st�r�,s wI�I,be malled. �he:,a,nsw�ll� .1OItI.,�teadi.. Dealers .�_,....
.
Japan:' said Katrine. "There" the lit. you had out 'on Decoratlon day:: Veey are J�dge4 �Ir.st ?tt�a�cuI:�, DUt _ne'!:t�:"

.

ill,e boys t.ake off their sho.e$. and, �t,likely you'll have sptiIlg chicken that iless and orlgIn.ahty c?un�_;for much.,:,
't_heir hat,e :!heiJ. i;heyc' en�er a. ·)louse. n�on. : Some of your cousins pr.obab�1 . .Addr,ess. �he -;Puzzle E�ltor, ,The,Farm·.•

.
Wnen they read, a book, tlley b!lgln, a' ;wlll, be over, ,ltl\d you'll have" a b_lg, ers -Ma�� and Breeze,. TOJ?eka.;: Kan.

the b�_ck. Tile
..

words go �p and down, time. Who stat1,:d FO!lrtli of J�Iy.1 'J,'he",answer!l must, re�h thls·"offlce not

"arid not aCI:oss the page. When, they Why dQ .we""celebra.te tliis day! ,
The 'late� than July 11.

,

..Write a letter, it is -addressed in this Farmers Mail �nd Breeze wants letters'
�. .

",war:· 'V" S.·,' Kansas, '-!'ope}t.a," RittB.:.fr?m b�y.s _and 'girls �ellfllg all a�.o�t Fum Dag. Earia Their' ,Boud
;! R91iett, Mr." 'Fhe- sta�p IS put on the tQIS', holiday. ,_Mo�er_ls_-too, busy;o.Jus� c .'�' ',� ___'

, '.

:>back 'Bide" -ana 'the' envelope. opens_at now to. write abou� i�, and-y.ou know_ I� the, dog_ 'worth the -tax,! This'

'''',the end.. A �n mounts a horse from yourself' how mucl_l.:father. has' to do. 'question-�omes uif'to· �s -when the as,'
'

:;;,the'right side,'jlnl;l'the mane is-Drushed' Tell us a'bout the firJi!.t. Fourth of ,July, sessor ClOm�So around 'jLnd jmts .. ··him'

,to .lie left." He backs his hOJ!se. into if you. ,wish, 01' .about, the man you it1· down lor' a dollar with' his valuation"

',I..
_ tile' stall 'tail first. In buildIng 'a. house," ways ,think 9f on -the Fourth, or e:X;plain, in another column. .

We t�ink our "dog'
� the roof is' made first. The hand of a the curious custom 'people 'used to nave, is· worth it and many . dollars more•

. 'Cloek·'standli still' and the 'fllce- goes o� shooting·-toy" guns and _fi-!:ecrackers He is alway!!- ready and' eager _to 'do

around. 'The ,best rooms of a ·house and torpedoes to celebra�e. 'What-:.�oes his :part of the, chores and- h� doe!!. his

ar� at the back. .A keyhole is puLin the flag'pave to do-with it? Where would work weH. He.is wlways ready for his

upsidedown, and 'the 'key turns· back· w.e be now _if something very impor' meals too, and FiII do' a ,trick or"two

. ·ward. .."
tant hadli't happ�ed,.on that, "day_' for something to eat. We are not very:":'

,-
. ('But. t)l.e,'�y part of it aU is, For the best_;letter I'e:ceived �efore . .rune_, ��i'i>�g for... the -dogs· that 'ar.e carried:

: t�a� perhaps'they- are ·the ones ·who 29, a_fountam pen wll� be given. :Jj:a;cb around-under ladi�s' !l;rms,'that ride in
-

. . - the ,back .. seat of autoiDobiles;' and

sleep in the ,�est chairs in, ,the, pax:lor,'
�ut we have a�kiIldly ,feeJing for: useful

, dogs., ' T. L. 'Ing�ls.,
. _ Savonburg, Kan.....

'

1913 by W. N. H�ll)
"

She ,Coul� Pmictuale: .

R�t1lrnirig from school the other af·
ternO(lD, a. little, girl inform� her
mother that sJie �ad_ lea�ed }low . to

"pUil�sbate."
""Well, d�ar,;; .said
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Steady Motor for
StationaryWork

You can use the CaterPillar for
threshing, sawing, .pumping� shell

ing, grinding, �lling �ilos and for
all sorts of stationary farm work.
It� a steady, powerfUl fow: cyl.
inder motor. Even' part is made
to resist heaVy strains•.

--
a., us-rot.OIl I

"

All this stationary work is in
addition to your -regular hauling,
plowing and cultivating that is
done with the' Caterpillar. No

other tractor can rank with the

Caterpillai for field work•. It is
because of the long, . :.�.e Cater

pillar tracks-they get a sure grip
on the ground and transfer more

motor power into pulling power
than round wheel tractors,' can.
'It's t,he big trac�s, too, that en

able the Caterpillar to work on
.

soft� . w�t ground where other
tractors can't.

The Caterpillar is not a new or

untried machine. We have made
tractors since 1894, specializing
on the Caterpillar during the past
ten years - after.' its advantages
ever.our own round wheel mach

hies be.came so apparent.
.

We make t)le Caterpill� in
three sizes. ,Write today for Cata

. log A. G. H and find out more

about. them.

The' Holt Manufactuiing Co.
lncol1lDflled

Stocktoa. Cal.
8Dokane,Wuh.

'f
·

......i ..

THE', �FARMERS
. M�IL ''AN'El. BREEZ&

.

�

�
\'

.

No Dual Purpo.e, ;Cow. ',T'h'ere'
.,....-----.......__.......

Thi. MillOllrian Does Not .Believe in MilkiD. ,for'Fua .

• j '. BY J. L;-MURPHY

.

Hamilton, MI�our1 ,

WHENEVER
�I' read 'an. ¢iclp words, have pa� their co�s a good sal·

: !ldvoca1(ing
. a-' dual purpose cow·ary for the pr�vilege of letting them milk

, . It': makes -rne want to go out them. If their cows have made. them a

-and throw.. rocks'. at the sand pile, profit on' the f,eed and care given -them

'or' do something equally as harm-. they have produced. calves that will not

less, for -of all-the absurd, foundationless- make first-class
.

feeders•. If tney have'

theories thiats undoubtedly the thinnest•. produced fine calves; calves that a's two-

, I expect tliat 1 wi,ll bring' forth a good year-olds will go into .any old ·feed lot -

,

deaf .qf criticism; but there is absolutely and feed out at a'profit, they. havenot

l no such thin,g as a dual purpose C9W. Th. made' butterfat eaough to pay:-for their
,

qualifications that are required of Ii cow keep. /'
�

, t� make her ·a
..

good dairy cow, 0!le 'that What -Records W uid Show.
will produce milk and butterfat In p�y.

.

0 •

. ing quantities, and one that will make Most fa-rmers who advocate the dual,

good beef, or 'produce offspring that will pUl:pqse cows say they have made money.

make.good beef cattle, are so widely dif. Of course they have. 'They raised all the

fer.ent that it is Imposstble to produce all feed fed the stock, they sold cattle, hogs,
, of them in the same cow 01' breed of cat. butter, eggs; paid all expenses 'and still

.ble, -

. have--a balance in the bank, but they

._ .�n OccaSional Exception. have not stopped to figure which of these

I do not deny. that "among the beef
have made .them money and which have

breeds we often find an individual that.'
been paid for at the expense of the oth

is a good milk cow, one that will produce
ers. T-.hey take it for granted that all

as much milk and butterfat as somaof
the different branches have. made money

the dairy cattle, but when you do find
and let it go at that, and go..on advooat

her you will find a cow that is bulls ing their dual purpose cows.

along.dairy lines and there is nothing in Now .all you farmers who think fhat

her· make up thart denotes she is of a you have cows that will raise good beef

beef breed, except possibly her color. calves and at the same -tirne give milk

She will not produce offspring that the and butterfat enough to pay for the

critical feeder will put in his feed lots. time and extra trouble necessary . to

Sl!_e is a dairy cow pure and simple, re-
take care of a milk cow, secure a pair

gardless of her breed 01' color.
of scales and a four bottle Babcock

How many farmers who have herds of tester and get busy. If you do not find

so-called dual purpose cows, weigh and that you are keeping your dual purpose

test their milk to find out how iillich the cows at an actual loss then 1 will admit

cows make them in h,'elve months from that 1 do not know what ,I am talking

nlilk and butterfat? Not one in a dozen. about, 1 am not guessing at this by

They go on year after year milking their any means, 1 have' kept 'cows that 1-

-herds of Shorthorns, selling cream or paid for the privilege of milking, and

milk and pocketing whatever comes to only discovered my mistake with. �he
them witlt no thought of figuring how scales and test�r. I am J_lot ad':lsmg.
much it has cost t'hern to produce it as a anr one to go II1tO the dairy bUSIII�SS,
herd 01' a cow. If they would weigh/neIther am I pulling �or the beef cow,

..

the milk every day and test it once a but 1 �o.say that.the two are different

month for one year they would see some- al!d dlstI.nct busmesses and are -too

thing that would surprise them. In widely· different to be -classed as one.

seven cases out of every tim they would On the farms of 1\1issour! there . are

find that they have kept their dual pUf· thousands of cattle that do not pay for

pose cows at an actual loss or in, other the feed they eat.

Sandy Vetch For Kansas for instruction for those unable to attend

school in the usual hours. The records
in.Mr. Burr's office show that already a

number of such clubs exist in Kansas.

Mr. Burr is preparing a pamphlet out

lining the work of a community welfare

club. He 'will give help to all members

of such clubs.

"

.

.

How should sandy vetch be handled tor

a seed crop r WILLIAM BRUGGER.

Baxter Springs. Kan.

Sartdy vetch or hairy vetch when hare

vested for seed is ordinarily. cut with a

mower. The pods on the lower part of
the plant will be ripe while the upper
portions are still bearing flowers, and

hence the time to cut for seed is when

the greatest proportion of pods are ripe.
This is usually after the lowest pods
have ripened and shattered. More good wheat is spoiled by care-

Hairy vetch is often made to reseed Iessness than by unavoidable circum

itself by, mowing it. for hay after the stances. .It i.s a poor practice to shock

.. lower pods ·ha'·e shattered. If hairy bundle grain and leave it in the field for

. vetch is well matured, it can be hare the thresher that is expected the next

vested without cutting by raking in the week but may not arrive for a month.

windrow with an ordinary hay rake. If Shocks; set up carelessly without cap

the rake does not. get it all the first bundles are responsible for much dam

time, the vetch should be gone over again aged grain.
in the opposite direction. The raking Even careful shocking does not insure

should be done when the vines are damp, 'against damage caused by two' or three

to prevent the seed from shattering. rains that, may come before the thresh

Where the soil is stiff and hard, the er arrives. Wheat taken from the out

roots firm, or where the vetch is grown side of a well-formed shock that has

with some other. crop, it will be neees- been exposed to average weather eondi

sal:;V to use the mower,
tions for a month will be found to be

After the vetch is raked and cut, it from-one to two.grades poorer than that

can be left in the pile until threshing. from the inside of the same shock. It'

Where, vetch is used for hay and has is common for shackett wheat to lose a

been cut after some of the pods are rlpe, pound or more in test weight as a result

but Dot shattered, sufficient seed is of- of one J{ea.vy rain.

ten obtained to plant an ordinary field ) 'lI�heat that has been cut with a grain

by sweeping up the mow floor after the binder should cure in the shock a few

hay ha.s be,en fed, R. KeI'llley. days before stacking unless it was thor-

.

Kansas Agricultural College. oughly ripe when cut. To stack uncure'd

shock wheat. to\> soon often produces
"sta�k bUl'l1t" grain. Stacks should be

placed on high points where the drain·

age is good, It is advisable to� use old
straw for stack bottoms, especially if
the ground is- damp._

It Pays to Stack Wheat
BY H. lIL BAINER.

To Organize Rural Clubs

To organize se'veral thousand com

munity welfare clubs is tIle plan of the

,.Rey, Walter Bu)'r, who heads the new

departinent of ruml service in-- ·tile eX'-

tension divisigll of the Kansas Agricul. Sta�ting a Livelf Topi,�'
tural college. 1\: club will cover a small

territory-a town, a town ward, a school As 1 'shall be i;th;-market fOl' It silo
d.istrict, or a com.bination of several such this fall, and. as it seems to be the most

districts. The chib may center about a talked of subject among. farmers at

schoolhouse 01' a church or·both. present, I should like to heltr from som,·

The organization' of community weI· rbr9ther farmers w)lo have had at least,

fare clubs is in line with the social cen- tbree years' trial with silage.'" What
'"

tel' movement, which is opening school- 'kind of silo is the best to build ii1'$')i�"
houses for lectures, fflU,sic, public'., dis- long. run?

.
. C•.A.

cussions, amusement and\recreatiod, an�. Sawyer� Kan.
. J. .

.

,-.'

The ·Ulomen�Folk.praise the

,BEATRICE
Creamm SepaTator

for it. euy cleaniDa
Say. Farmer On.won..

The great bugaboo with most

separators is .cleaning the. bowl.
The Centrifugal Washing Device
does. the trick. for the Beatrice- '

washes, rinses, dries and aerates
in iiuo m illutes,

.

One of the many good reasons'

for preferring the Beatrice is that

it's aremarkably simple machine

-v�ry few parts-all of them

easy to get at.
The makers have wisely con

structed the Beatrice so it does
not give trouble.
When you take home tbe
Beatrice you are not taking

.

home a machine to worry
over. It i. ready for duty,
night and morning, for'

year. to come.

Bllt dependability la just, one thing.
Don't overlook the other requisites.
The Beatrice gets all the cream whether
milk is warm or cold. It turns as easy
as any separator. And-it's no -job at

all to wash up and clean up when you
are through.'
Buy your separator with your eyes
open. Don't buy any machine till

you know the Beatrice. My word for

it, it will save you money arid worry.
Write the nearest office below for cata

log and name of local dealer near you.,

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO•.

CHICAGO

De.MolD", r•.• D....qa.. la•• LineolD, N.b., Topeka. .

Ln., D......r, CoL. Oklahoma Citro Okla.,
St. Lom. Mo.

'Cow-Ease
�

PrerJent. Ireh.

�
KEEPS

�a����d<J!!-
and allows cows to feed in pellee. makins .

More Milk and More Mone" for "ou"
A dean. hannle•• liquid preparation. ap,
plied with a al?raYef, Keep. cows in good
coodition, and eavee fiva bmee ita c:o.t in
estraplilk. .

.

TRIAL OFFER
If"0* dealer cannot suppll1'

.�
"au .end u. hie name ana . '.

.

$1.25. and wa will deliver' .-

pr-epaid to your addre•• a
"

half-�allon can of COW - ,

EASE and SPRAYER for
applying.· ForWest ofMia-

'

.oun Riverand forCanada'. --', '.

a�ova Trial Offer. $1.50. . . j' .

Satl.faclloD 011' MODe,. Sacll. ,;, .

£AI\PENTEk·MO,kT.ON G�'
BOSTON. MASS.

.,

e.

Beals BarbWlre.�,. ,

On Ho..... WIthout • 80�r.· -B� �

wound trom bottom.' Prevents b�'
I •

poisoning. Quick and sure;· , �
.

Dean's King cactus 00- ': ,

Ie the belt remedy for' ham... 10.....
Iprato., brw.iles, gaUl and aU external·
dllleR.el. In 1OO,·liOo and ,1.00 alzel. U�
110\ lold by yom druggist, writ. So

.
A.L Qlney. Mtr•• C:UlltoD, Iowa



Straw-Worm -Injury In Kan.a.

BY_ JAMES W. McJ::OLLbCH.
, Kansas Agricultural College.
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BIG BARGAINS IN' -REAL ESTATE
•

Dealers whose ads appear In this paperare thoroughly
reUableand.bargidDsworthyof cOilslderaDo...

Sp lal Notice I COFFEY COUNTY. EA,STERN KANSAS.

ec, Good alfalfa, corn. wheat and 'tame grass

All advertising copy. discontinuance or- lands. List-fre�. Lane a Kent. Bur.Unclon. Ka.

ders and change of oopy Intended for the .

-Real Estate Department must reach this IF YOU WANT one to flYe acre tracts or

off!.ce by 10 o'clock Saturday mornlnlJ, one
farms write

week In ad lance of publication to be ef- Doane a Sons, Stranc Line, Lenexa, Kan.

�ectlve in that Issue. All forms in this de

partment of the paper close at that time

and It Is Impossible to make any chances

In the pages after they are electrotyped.

DOWELL LAND C01\IPANY will furnish you

lists of farm, timber and rice lands at

lowest prices. Walnut RI�ce, Arkansas.

FOR DES. LIT., city props.• Ark., and Okla.

farm, fruit, tlmlier, grazing lands; write

Moss-Ballou a 'Hurlock, Siloam ��s., Ark.

CORN, OAT. CLOVER land. Bure crops, No

swamps,hllls. Fine cllmate,schools,churches

31i�� �!u�V��� �t�l:)SL����t�:' I�ah�saf� Sm,all pay't down,' bal. Iorig v tjme. Maps;

seIlIng his 7.000 acres on account of 'poor plrculars. Tom Blodgett Land Co., RI80n, Ark.

health. Any size wheat farms �o suit pur- I A' ,

chaser at prices ranging from $11 to UO per
17,000 CRES, no rocks, hills or swamps.

a Dodge City Ford Co. Kansas
. Any size tarm� Grant Co. $1.50 per a.

. , ,. down, bal. 20 years at, 6%. Grant Co. Land

,

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
Co., 109 So. Victory St., opposite Union Depot,'

FOR SALE: Improved 40 a. farm, $1,600. Im- no matter what or where It Is. Pay. no com-
1,lttie ,Rook, Ark.

'

proved 20 a. truck farm and other ·S. E. I I P I I f Df! t F C

�ansas farms. Beatty, Coffeyville, Kan. :ast"i..?:sSale:�a'i.u ��'in;::y, Li:c'OIn: N�j,�P-
-----�-'-'--'---------'---

$SIi.1lO PER ACRE ($7,000) CASH wlll buy this 200 acre stock and daIry farm. located FARMERS! lOOK AND "EAD
ATTENTION I sIx 'miles S. W. of Reece, Greenwood Co.. Kims. 40 am-es valley land un d er cui--

The center of the western half of Kansas ttva tton : (would grow splendid alfalfa), balance extra good pasture. Has a good

Is In Ness county whIch Is also In the Great sIx room house, other buildings only fall', farm all extra well fenced, good well, Mr. Farmer, if you are Interested In a fine

Wheat Belt as well as In one of the best equipped wIth mlll, and large cement water tank. Legal numbers are-The N. W. country In Southwest MIssourI and especially

LIve Stock Districts of the West where Big '''' of S. W. '4 Sec. 27-26-8 Greenwood Co. and tlie S. E. '4. of Sec. 28-26-8 Butler In Bates county, Mo .. send for our new farm

Wheat and Fine Live Stocl< are grown at Co., Kans. No trades considered. Address 'V. H. Da)'ton, Abilene, lianoas.
list describing the coun n-v as we ll as .the

MInimum Expense. Good Opportunities for

prices of ·Iands. They arc now re ady for rreo

the Homeseekel' and Investor. Large quan ..

�����,��������������������������������"""���=��.
d lstrlbu t lon : a post card will bring one of "

tlty and Good Quality of Wheat and Ranch

OR EXCHANGE
our book le ts to 'yOUI' door. It Interested

Lands, also well Secured Farm Loans for FOR SALE'
send for our new and up-jo-d a r e booklets.

sale

-'

J. F. Heerelt & Sun, Butler, Missouri.

�'he' Kansas Investment Co., Ness City, Kan.
"

.

.

SEDGWICK COUNTY FAR:�I BARGAINS.
.

240 a. farm, 160 rIver bottom In wheat.

Best alfalfa land, fall' Improvements, 2

miles of R. road town, only $50 per acre.

$4,000 cash. balance terms. SIx per cent.

160 -farm, large house, barn, 110 a. in

crop, 30 'a. fine alfalfa. Wheat making 35

bushels per acre. $75 per 'a. Will. .trade

this flne home for smaller farm.

11 lots, good 8 room house, cellar, barn,

hen houses, shade, tru! t, In SUburbs of

Wichita. Fine for ·poultry. Only $2,250

About halt prIce. H. E. Osburn, 227 E.

Douglass, "Vlchlta, Kansas.

190 A. bottom farm, $140 a. Best of Improve

,

ments. Write A. LlJiilstrom, Ottawa, Knn.

160 ACRE creek bottom farm, Lyon Co. Ger-

man neighborhood, for sale. Theo Voeste,

OllIe, Kansas.

320 A. highly Improved, 6 mi. Herington.

Best farm In county. EXchange. St!,ck
ranch. lUott a Kobler, Herington" Kansas.

160 ACRES well Improved, 3 mi. from good
town In Nemaha Co. Price for quIck sale

$8,500. $2,500 will handle It. Bal. long time

at 60/0. J. B. Wood, Seneca, Kan.

320 A., Stevens Co., 3 ml. from Moscow on

Santa Fe cutoff; level black wheat land;

price $3,600; would take good auto In. part

payment. Chas. lV. Ellsaes8er, Liberal, Kan.

THREE Sr.APS: 319 a. well Imp., 4 mi. to

Perry, $35 a. 80 a. well Imp. 21,1, ml. out,

U,OOO. 160 a. well Imp'i 2 ml out. $8,800. No

trades. Decker a Boo h, valey
_

Falls, Kan.

FOR SALE: Apart or all of 460 acres river

bottom land; well Improved; 160 acres

wheat, .200 alfalfa, 50 corn, ,50 saw timber.

J. W. Moss, Owner, Fredonia, Kansas.

llOTEL or store buildIng two stories, 13

rooms. Well located central Kansas town.

Clear. Want 1,1, section smooth western Kall
sas land, clear. Ellis a Ford, Salina, Kan.
------------------------------------------

I CAN SELL YOU the finest farms; not to

.be excelled anywhere for the price. For al

falfa and grain farms. Stock raising. De

scriptions and prIces· on request. Cash and

good terms. H. H. Stewart, Wellln&,toD, KaD.

80 ACRES located close to Ottawa; Kan., on

main traveled road. A very fine piece of

land, 5 room house, barn and other Improve

ments. Pr tced rlgh t,
Allen lUansfleld, Jr., Ottawa, Kansas.

For Sale 152 acres black Jlmestone land,
90 acres In cuIth",tIon, some

alfalfa; 40 acres in mow Iand, balance pas ..

ture. Good well and pond, ali fenced and

cross fenced, good flve room· house, .ancn

eave, barn, two granarIes, two chicken

houses. 'Eight miles from Coffeyville, one

and one-half miles from Valeda, Kansas,

on R. F. D.' and phone. Good roads.

$6,500.00. one-half cash, balance long time

at 6 per cent.
EiUBREE W. 1\IORGAN,

Box 31i8, Coffeyville, KaDsas.

Northeastern Kansas Land

Farm For Merchandise
16.0 acres valley land near Wakita, Grant

Co., OI<la" small Improvements, good alfalfa

land, all smooth. GO acres ,wheat, 20 acres

pasture, bal.. corn. Price $65.00 per acre.

Mtg. $2.000. WlIl trade for clean mdse. Ad

dress lVnson a Ressel Land Co., Colony, Kan.

A Bargain in Alfalfa Land
160 a. 3 miles town, fine location. Bottom

land 120 a., bal. pasture. 20 a. alfalfa, 7

room house, barn, windmill. etc. Price $55
worth $75. 1\1. T. Spong, Fredonia, Kan.

$63 AN ACRE
Buys well Improved 90 acres In 5-cent llmlt

on electrIc line; all good alfalfa land; an

elegant suburban home near thIs city. Get

photos and detailed description.
Foster Bros., Independence, Kansas.

Ford County, KaQlsa.s
(BIG DODGE CITY COUNTRV).

Rich farm lands, big crops, bargain prices..
easy terms. EstabJlshed here ',12 years.

Write for our big list.
L. L. Taylor & Co., Dodge City, Kan...

/

Kiowa. County
Land bargains. Write for descrIptions. Sev

eral of' ':my own farms; can make terms to

suit. C.W. PhUllps, Greensburg, KIm.

GOOD, smooth \vhcat a'nd alfalfa lands at

$15 to $26 per acre. Write for price Jist,
county map and literature.

Floyd & Floyd, Ness City, Kansas.

1\IONEY FROM H01\IE. Im�roved 160 acres.

Well, "wtndrnttt, 80 cult.; EO pasture. All

can be farmed. well loea ted, 10 miles Spoar

vllle, $2,800. Terms Send 'for JIst.

Thos. J. Stinson} Spearville, Kansas.

960 ACRES, CHASE CO., KAN.

80 acres alfalfa land, 300 acres under cul

tivation; 120 meadow, balance' pasture; liv

Ing' water' and timber; $30.00.
Victor Carson, Owner, Dodge City, Ka'!.

FOR SALE.

_
800 acres laying 1 mile from Dlg,hton, the

county seat of Lane county; this land Is

underlaid with sheet water, a very desirable

place to Irrigate and. would make a fine

dairy farm. Would make very reasonable'

prlce.lf taken soon.
.

O. P. Jewett, Dighton, Kan.

NEW-YORK

1\lcBUBNEY'S NEW YORK FARl\IS.

Improved, cultivated and priced at half

value, make western farmers buy on sight.

Come now, see, and bind your bargain quick

ly. 1\lcBumey a Co., Bastable Block, Syra

cuse, New York.

FINE PLACE 300 acres; 12 'room good

house : barn, 60x100; horse barn 30x40·;

other tine buildings. 65 head Holstein cows

and heifers; 4 horses; tools, hay, graig.. On

state road. An 'Ideal home and money maker.

$20,000. Part cash, bal. 5% Int. Long time.

Hall's Farm' Agency, Owego, Tioga Co., N�Y.

HOWELL CO., 1\IISS0URI.
120 a. farm 2 mi. from Pomona. 76 a. In

cult. and orchard, 500 bearing trees, apple
and peach, 100 a. fenced,.5 room house, good
barn. 2 wells, cistern, phone line, rural mall.

1,1, ml. school. $28, terms. Farms for merch

andise or town property.
A. P. Cottrell Land Co.. Pomona, Mo.

ARKANSAS MISSOURI

FOa FUM L�DS In Barry CO., Mo., write
J. Y. Drake, Exeter. Mo. .

WRITE Bedell a Co" Springfield, Mo., f�r
prices on grain. stock and dairy farms,.

IF YOU want a high grade central west
Missouri farm•. large or small. w.rlte

J. H. Kyle, Clinton, Missouri.

820 ACRESI bottom cut ovar tlmbe;' land,
sandy loam, near two towns, 2 railroads.

Price $17.50. Off�r to make a first class farm;
would guar-antee 12% Interest by rents be

sides your money doubled, If Improved.
F; G�a,!" I\[aylor, 1\10.

1\IAGNIFICENT proposition. Central West
Missouri 2,000 acres; 3 sets extra- fine Im

provements. No better soli. Every foot till

able. 240 'a. ·01' more. To settle .estate,
J. H. Kyle, Clinton, 1\1l8�ourl.

80. A. ARK. RIVER bot torh land, 4 mi. Mor-

rilton, 1% mI. R. R. station. 60 a: In al

falfa, 75 a. cult., can lease 3 years at $8 a.

��':ih;7P;!,"I� ��r�l�io��'" !�. a�t�IU��, b��to�.
cult., in corn, cotton and alfalfa, leased 6

years at $180 year. PrIce $2,250. Stephens,
Cazort a Neal, 1\lorrilton, Arkansas. ,

BARGAINS-In farm lands In Caas and John-
son counties. MO._,Are located In the best

general farml-ng and stock raisIng part of

Missouri. 'Farms ranging from 10 to 12,000
acres and prices right. Exchanges.

Johu N. Shomaker, Garden City, Mo.

568 ACRES 30 miles from Sedalia. Mo.,
about 125 acres In cultivation; balance 'In

tImber pasture. For. quick sale, $25.00 per.

acre. Best bargain In' central Missouri.

Reference-any bank In Sedalla.
. Stanley I/;; lIatton, �edalla, iUo.

RIO GRAND VALLEY, Ozark and Arkansas'

lands. Write for prices and Jlsts.

J. F. Bradshaw, Lene"a, Kan.

A FAR1\1 OF 140 ACRES, 1 mile' from Hope.
All' open but 12 acres, good house; 2 ten

ant houses, good barn, orchard of 3 acres.

A nice home for anyone. PrIce $10,000. Write

Horton a Company, Hope, Ark.

GENTRY, BENTON COUNTY. ARKAN�AS.
Come to Gentry, In the OZARKS, altitude

1,450 ft.• finest ot water, home of the BIG

RED APPLE, a great shipping point for

frUit, truck, dairy products, poultry, eggs,

etc. A fine country for stock of al) kinds,

good roads, schools, churches, no saloons, no

negroes; farms of all slaes, medium prices,

easy terms. Write us.

Gentry Realty' Co., Gentry, Ark.
HEALTH F,oRCES THIS SACRIFICE.
40 acres; lays fine; good house; barn;

chicken and hog nouse i cellar; and good
water; all fenced; Included are two go'od
mules, two mares, two yearling colts, one

colt and three hogs, about three hundred

chickens, one cow, wagon, harness, and

farm machinery, .elghteen acres wheat, ten

acres corn, six acres meadow. Must go.

Price $3,0'00.00, part cash.
Shaeffer-Palten Realty Co., lInle, 1Ilissourl.

/

ALABAMA
•

ALFALFA LANDS.

In the Jast year we have sold more alfalta

land than any other firm In the prairie re

glon of Alabama or MissIssIppI. Reason:

Quallty of'soll and 'prices. Come to Demopo

lls, Ala., and see for yourse I f. C. C. Clay
Alfalfa Land Co., ,Demollolls, Aln.

MINNESOTA

\VRITE Shoemaker & Garvey, for farm lists; Boy or Trade wBlth.us;-ExchanEgledbook freeersre _...uency,' orado, Ks SETTI,ERS 'VANTED for clover lands. In

exchanges made. Goods or lands. LeetoD,l\lo.
central Ml nneso ta. Corn successfully raised.

A. P. HOUSTON will sell or-;;xchange� 1914 BARGAINS
WrIte Asher Murray, Wadena, lIIinn.

land or merchandise anywhere. Want land Choice farms just listed In northwest Mls-

exchanges. Pittsburg, Kansas. sourl, Iowa, Nebr-aaka, for sale or exchange.

Advlse me your wants and what you have

with full descriptIon. 1\1. E. Noble & Son, 1i07
Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Josellh, �I1ssourl.

WILL SELL OR"'I'RADE you "That farm you

want." James Harrison, Butler, 1\10.

CASS CO. FAR1\IS for sale or exchange.

'V. J. Dunham, Cr'tlghton, 1\10.

LAWRENCE REALTY CO., home of tlie swap

pel's. Patrick C. Quln, Msr., 'Lawrence, KaD.

EXCHANGE BOOK, ot hundreds of honest

trades, farms, merchandise, etc., every ..

where. Graham Bros., �Idorado, Kan.

LET US trade your land 'and town property
for mdse.; give descriptIon. Equity Land

Loan Investment Co., Bo" n6, Athol, Kan.

160 ACRE wheat farm, 80 acres good wheat,

7 miles of LIndsborg, Kan. Will trade for 4SI>

Income property. Theo. Voeste, Olpe, Kan.

OWNERS only attention. Have you farl11s.
stocks. or city properties to exchange?

Mall your name and address. stating what

you have. Will then send card to fIll out.'

For your trouble will send, free, names of

12 llve owners who want property like yours,

and full descriptions. No strings to· this.

�r�' e��IU���e�st���. ��a�o�::!\����. a�fd;e��
fully. Louis D. Brockett & Co., "Legitimate
Exchnnges," 6th and Commercial Streets,
At('hlson, Kansas.

FOR EXCIIANGE. Brick business building.
Leavenworth,. I{ansas. What lra,re you?

C. L. Graham, Urich, 1\lissourl..

FIllST CLASS FLAT, Wlchlt'a, Kan. Rents

$140 per month. Want c..ntral or eastern

Kansas ranch. Write for descrIption.
Box' 41, 1\lcPherson, Kansas.

WANT 'iVESTERN LAND
tor 328 acres about 40. miles from Wichita,

all good black tlllable land; good water,
near town and school, small Improvements,
desirable location. Give, full descrilltion and

price In ,first· letter.
I Own a nice 160 acre tarm, well lOCated,

In high state of CUltivation, 100 acres

wheat. good Improvements. Will sell at a

bargain, good terms.
'

-

413 BlttlqHBI��..;l:�ta, K.n8a8.'

EASTERN LAND FOR WESTERN.

240 acres, well lmpruvetl ,
about 75 mi.

southwest of Topeka. PrIce $18.000. mtge.

$5,500. Want good land, In Kansas, not too

far west for equity. What have y'ou? MIght

assume some.

Frank \\'. Thompson, Beloit, Kan., Agt.

�����»-�

PAYNESVILI,E LAND CO., sell MInnesota

fUJ'lns. Write fOl� list. l·aynesville, 1\liun.

BOOKLET, ""Vhy Best" Buy." 'Wadsworth

Co., \\'lndom, �,Ii�, or Lungdon, N. Dak.

$41>,000 STOCK and buildIngs southwest
MIssouri, R. R. town. Exchange for central

for sale In the famous Bluegrass, Timothy, or western !(ansas land. Oklahoma consld

Clover and alfalfa district, $50 to $100 per a. ered. Southwest Land Co., Fairplay, 1\10.

Coml!,ton a Royer, Valley'Falls, Kan. ONE-IIALF sectlon lmp.-black limestone soli.

Very desirable. Henry county. Clear. Want

high ciass 40 to 100 a. tha t will make high
class' home near Kansas City or In'Qependence
on rocl< road. J. H. Kyle, Clinton, Mo.

HIP.ROVED Red Lake county lands for sale.
WrIte for prices and terms. �(erchnnt8

State Bank, Red LIlI<e Falls. Minnesota.

To Tra.de for Land.
Business property "In Topeka; elevator,

steam 'heat, electrIc llghts; close to post
office and court house. Price $40.000. Address

GEO. 1\1. NOBLE & CO.,
Kansas Ave. Topeka, Kansas.

CORN UELT ·farms. Renville county, South
ern Minnesota. $65 to $95. Map an'd de

scrIptive fo lde r free. Fisher Land Co.,
Olivia, Minn.
----------------------

WANTED-Farmer In every locality to han-
dle our West Central MInnesota farm lands

LIberal comrn lsstons. Wr·I,te for pr.oposltlon:
King Lanll a Loan Co., Breckenridge, 1\linn.

SEVERAl, wild quarters on 'new electric line
at $25.00 per acre; soli Is a black loam,

underlaid with yellow clay. Reasonabl�
terms. },'armers �Co-Olleratlve. Land Co.,
Thief Rive.' Falls, 1\Ilnn.

'

'Fine 160 T..rego Co.
4 ml. Wakeeney. NIce level land. 150 a.

cult. No Improvements. Good crops. Fine

wheat land. PrIce $4.000. Mort. $2,000.
Trade equity for cheaper land, cIty prop. or

mdse. What have you?
lola Land Co., lola, Kiln. $�.r;o A. DOWN, bal. 21l yrs., 5% Int. Good

land. Dairy country. DiversIfied farming.
Can be Inspected at small cost� Land Ues In
and near Beltrami Co., Minn. Grand ForkS
Lbr. Co., Box, C, .East Grand Forks, MI'!n.

ACTUAL SETTLERS wanted for our wes
central l\'IInnesota Improved corn, cl'over,

alfalfa and blue grass farms. $40 to $,70 per
a. Write for "Ulland's Information Bulletin:"

Ulland Land Co., Fergus Fllils, 1\llnn. '

KANSAS'WHEAT RANCH
1,000 acres' wheat, 1.006 acres corn, forage

and pasture; .good deep black limestone soli;
tine barn aI\d grain bins; owner non-resIdent
and must be sacrificed to settle partnership

business. Price $26.00 per acre.

Letchworth" BeJTY!Investment Company
1120 ,Co�merce Bldg., Kllnsns City, 1\10.

Settlers Wanted $5,280 buys 160 ac��
Marshall county..Well

Improved, near town. MostlY CUltivated. Flasy
terms., Get particulars. T.K. Thompson"QWD

er, Lonn a Trust Bldg.. 1Iliuneapolls, Mbm.
'or Exchange

240 A. 1 mile town, good smooth land, 20 a.

hog tlght. 100 farm land, about' 40 a. good
pasture, 100 a. nice prairie hay. Good 7

roo In· 'house, large barn, fIne orchard. PrIce

$66 per a. Want 80 a. Improved. Also have

240 a. Improved to exchange for :wheat farm,
southwest of Hutchinson preferred.

W. H. Lathrom, Waverly, K�Dsas.

i5 Minnesota Farm's
Regvllle and adjoinIng counties. $50 tG ,$100
per acre. WE GROW CORN. Write .fot list.

Stocker a Beske, J!ector, �,
An Iowa Bargain

We have a client who wants 320 acres

Improved' farm clear of Incumbrance In
northeastern Kallsas or norJ;hwcstern Mis

souri or. eastern Nebraska for his old estab-

lished bottlln'g works' business which Is WE OWN 240 acres well Improved: I", Chero

growing larger each· ,year, Including a ne... kee county. 300 acres In Montgomer' coun

two· stor� brick building, ·thoroughly ty, 3!0 a,cres In Neosho county, 960 Acres In

e,qulpped and up-tO-date. slfuated In be�t Pllwnee county, ali well Improved produc

county seat toVi/'ri In Iowa. In' the center of live farms. Wlll sell on easy term� and' low

lacge terl'ltory. If Interested come and, jll- .,J)l'lces. 800 acres In wheat on the Pawnee

\·estlgate. , .• 'Co. farm. For particulars, address

H. L. Craven a .Co., 'OIlllWa, Iowa. Owner, Bo" 164, 'IndepeDdence, Iowa.

IOWA "-.-
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L-AST,, week
klll�rs.cl;��� the.;deck·for:."ern-mar.kets last week,the preVIouS vJe�!r::'

"

..
'

aotron o-n. gI!ass . {at '··cat:tle.� Prices and· a'year ago: '.' ,_ _.
.

were' depressed· 'for�aU '·}i';lnd!Fexcept. .
. _. Cattle Hogs "'; She'ep' , 'r:',�.

.

. those that show-ed winter' fee.dlng on Kansas Clty ••••••• 23,926' 46;2'2'5 '. 6�,400' � .

• corn In -addlt:Jon to grass, thqs illr. 'thts _Chicago.••••• ,'••
'

••• 48,300 ,136,0,00",,_ 76;0.00

summer•. The' decline�was propelled prl-"Omaha •••••••.•••• 9,800 42,600 12,100

mllr!ly.- by the "tact that 'If' Is ;:the-season .st, �ouls •••••.: ••• "- 21,500 62,000· .87��00
of the' year for cattle that. show grass St.. Joseph ••• •.••••• 6,100 37,600' 10,"00 i

·to' seIC·lower. The 'fact that'the> move-: , --.-.

I nient' has not begun to Incjr�a!!e 'In', keep,,- .;.Total ••••••.•••• 10.3,6�6 314;3·26, 189,100

,Ing with the. season cut no- material' Pr,:�edlng wee�, •••• 97,060 283,400 436.900'

figure., .

_

'.
,

,Year -ago •••••••••• 110,000' 342,000. 11f6,600.

It appears' that, kllJel's-'ha�_e determined The following table sho�s the receipts
on lower prices, and the 'generllil expecta- ,of cattle, nogs and sheep In Kansas City
tlon Is that.ln the..nextvtwo weeks more thus ... far 'this year and same ·.perlod In

,cattle :will be selling, under $8 than-above_1913:
. •.

.

..;

th!;lt price. Dressed·- b_eef .. men however 1914 ·1913 Inc. Dec.

say that a season of acute . shortage on Cattle •••• 667,428 673,987 106,669

'·full. fed ateera-Is {It hand .J!.nd some hi': CaiTes 31.628 34,072 2,644

-erease In prices may be expected; ,Hogs 976.96'1' 1-,198,695 222�7S4
. Sheep .... 947,872 92'1'.715 z'6:i57 _,

" Slump- in Stock 'Cattl.e. -' H. & M.... 42,624
.

42.682 '42

OZARK FAR)II BARGAINS. Write' or see WHITE RIV'ER CLUB sites on iake. Famns. _
' 7"

Cars ; 39,200 Jl'8,l:33 '::, '8:9'33,

. the Southwestern Land &: Immigration Co., ranches, city prol!erty; mln<tral, fruit, poul- Stockers � and. feed_er's were 'bought last· The, followln,g table "shows a comparison

Springfield, 1\lu. Exch�ges made. try land. White River Bealty, BransOn, Mo. week on' a $6.2" to $,.25 basis, a few mak- In prices of best orrertngs of livestock .at

,

,
"_ , llJ.g $7,50. "'l'he suppl� wa's small,-l;>ut de- Kanaaa City and.. Chicago for this date

)lOWELL CO. ·bareolns. Farm. dairy, fruit 160' A. 3 ml. Lebanon, % valley good house mand was' pracffcafly at a· standstill. and oneYear ago:
. -

and ranch lands for sale or exchange. \Vest and J?ar.n, etc:-; U6.00 per a. ,Stilwell LaIld M:lssourl .and· sections east 'were not jJuy';, ._.' Cattre
-

Hogs
_. Sheep�

I'lains R�al Estate 'co.. .\Vest Plains, Mo, eo., Magnetic City, Lebanon, Mo.. .:' Ingvon account of .. dry weather. Western Per 100 Ibs•. 1914' 1918. '191"4 1913 1914 1913

.
. . .

.

'
demand was curtailed owing ,to the rush Chicago .• $9.30 $9.10 $827';" $896 $745 $6 SO

240 A. 1% ml, R.. R. Two sets. Improvements. IF�OU WANT'farm� or stocjt rancJj�s In the·.C!! wheat harvest. 'Condltlons are' no! Xan. City _ 9.00 8.65 8:20 8:75 6:96 6:60
Stock and dairy farm. Price $22.5'0 per a. Ozarks

....of, 'MI.sourl, writ\!, A. J. Johnston, right for s.tockers and feeilers to rem,lin'

Missouri .Land Co., Humansville, 1\lIssourl. 1\lchot�•.�Rt L Bank Bide., Sprlne.fleld, l\lD. on-A_permanenUy 'Iow basis, and as soon ' ....

U' YOU WANT a grafn or stock' farm on as factors now depresstng the trade are ,Crop Prospects Lower GralDs.
_

Current RIver, wrlt� .

. relieved there 'wlll be a general' rebound Because of flourlshlng. condrtlons In-aJi

): _Current River Land. Co., Van Buren, j\Jo. In the
_

market. '

'.:

-

growing crops, grain prices sagged last

'.

Traders sal they expect no bargain week. The downward movement' was

SALES AND EXCHANGES -In I;��' C. L. WILLIS will furnish you free lists of movement, 0 thin cattle this summer. limited In' corn because' the new crop Is,

merchandise anywhere on earth. l'Co-op-
farms and timber lands. Wr.lte him at, Last week s declines .amounted to 65. to. no more .than fairly' started. Wheat har-

,

e�atlve Realty Company, HumanllvlJ e" 1110.
'Villow Springs, MIssouri. 85 cents, ,but part of that reduction was vesting Is general and the new crop will

made .on account of the enormous grass be moving freely to primary markets In

fills" cattle are ca,rrylng now. At the ten days. Lower .prlcea are Indicated.
same time high temperatures have The .:follow-Ing comparison shows prices
caused .blg water fills. on best grad.es-of wheat, .corn and oats

.....
.

at Kansas City, and Chicago for this date

Packers Can't Get 7-Cent Hogs. and one year ago ;

Packe�s tried to' get hogs �below 8·
,. i't����13 l�fr19;3

cents last week. The price level refused- Chicago .. :., 98c $1.12 73% 64%
to . show such weakness and after paying KaD. CltY'... 93c .93 73 61 "'-
less than, $7.95 on an average Wednesday, ...\- �

the -market was 15 ,to 20 cents higher' by. ,.,� •

.

.'

Frld'ay and on a flrm'S-ceht basis. Early.· __

AAnsaS CIty Hay Quotations.
In the week Increased temperatures and Pralrle,� choice >;-: .$17.60@18.00
dry weather were put forward as an Prairie, No. 1. 15.60@17.00

argument for a heavy July run. ,Acting· Prairie, No. 2 ••••••.•.. : •...•.•• 13.00@·15.00
on that th�ory provisions sold' down Prairie. No. 3 .......•...•...•... ' 7.50@12.60

. sharply, but 'had to be+covered at. rl§mg Timothy, choice I7.60@lS.,OO

prices later.
.

. Timothy, No. 1.; 16.50@17."

The July supply of packll).8' hogs will Timothy, No. 2 ..•.... : ......•. 14,50@16.00·,

'VE OWN and control large tracts of the best' Increase on account of the number of Timothy, No. 3 .............••. 12.00.®17.00-,

rand' for "wheat and mixed farming, In rough sows that will be marketed, and as cClover mIxed, cholce .....••..•• 16,·OO@1S.60-

Western Canada. Also large number of Im- that is usually the month when more or lover mixed, No. 1. •..•.•..... 16.00@15.60·

proved fal'ms. near railway and school for less sickness begins among ·hogs pigs -Cl,!ver mixed, No. 2 ........•••• 13.0.0@14.60"·

actua!' Bet tiers. 'Prices $8 per a. and up. will be In lI).creased supply., - Smgoth .185 Clover,' choice ; 13.00@13.60:;..�\

Write the owners. Lands and .·Homes of to 225-pound pogS suitable for. butc.her.. Clover, No. 1. :
•...•..• 11.00@12.60. "';:'.:_

CanRda, Limited, Winnipeg, Canada. ·are expected to be scarce and sell at an .Clover., No. 2,................. 7.00@10.6·'

.-----------,,-'-------- Increased premium over other weights. �rfw alfalfa, cholce ........••.. 13.50@14.00.

OW'NEB of 30,000 a. of'good land near
. ,alfa, No. 1. 12.00@13.00

schools, churches and rlillway markets of-
Alfalfa, No, 2 .•. ',' .'•.••..••.• ;: .10.00@12.00

fers limited amount for sale to good farmers Sheep �rices Turn Down. Alfalfa, No. 3.................. 7.60@ 9.60

at· a right price on terms of 1-10 cash; bal. High prices attracted an In'creased
Straw •••....... -............. 4.60@ 6.00

9 yearly payments at 6%, Write Canaila La"ds movement of 'sprlng lambs late lIist week
Packing hay.................. 5.50@ 6.00

Ltd.,-400 Northern Crown Bank·Bldg., WIn- and prices receded 40 ·to 50 cents. The '

nlpeg, Can.. .'. high polD! o,f the season. '$1,0, was reached Seeds and Broomcorn.
In Chicago. on Wednesday and· at other Kafir' corn, nominally $l.80a cwl' al-
markets $9.50 to $9. i5 were prevailing. tops. falfa, $8@1l a cwt.; flaxseed $1.38@1:41 a

Dressed meat men. say that spring lambs bushel' timothy, $3 75@4 50 a cwt· cane

'are-due for a slump and that July prices. seed, $2.70@2.90; mlliet seed, $1.2O@2.
will probably �pen with prices' u_9der Warehouses quote broomcorn prices at

$8.50•. The movement Is Increasing rap- '$65 to $140 a ton. _
.

Idly--and- the South Is on the verge of

sending heavy 'supplles to �eastern mar

kets unless relief comes soon from dry
weather. :The, West and Southwest are

In such a flourishing 'Condition that' sup
plies can be 'held for, some time If prices
take a decided Slump. '

"
".

The .Movem-;n! oi J;.ivestock.
. The following table shows rcelpts of
.cat-tle, hogs and' sheep al the five west-

FOR SALE ONLY. My 160 a. daIry far,m.
Well Imp. 80 ar bottorn. Extra well watered.

B. F. Bilker, O,!ner, 1\lount�ln_ Grove, Mo.

Oats
19141913
41'% 42%
41% u

P.OLK COUNTY ,fAR1\IS for sale or exChange.
Jdeaj cIJrnate, pure water. fine pastures,

ahort feeding season. productive soll,_>prlces
and terms to suit. Harry T. West Beelty
Co., Bollvar, Mo. '-

, ••
�I·

WISCONSIN

�NORTH'DAKOTA
'

..

CANADA
";I

FAR.US FOB SALE In corn and alfalfa belt
of North DaKota. Easy terms. Write

D. T. 'O!Vens &:�Co., Bismarck; N. D.

WRITE for IUustrated Blue Book describing
my rich Red River Valley farnis. Soil black

loam. We grow corn, clover and wheat. Ad

dress William Mc�berts, Casselton, I!!'. D.

,
.

£iROI' I'AY1\IENTS. Fine section of land,
Barnes Co:.. N. D.; 6 miles to Oriska, 4

miles to market; well ImprOVed, fine water.

Per acre $50. $7,600 cash. balance half crop

pa·yments 6%. Hodgson Bealt,- Co., Fargo,
N. D.

'

NORTH DAKOTA LANDS DmECT.
�

We have listed with us to sell several hun

dJ:e1 thousand acres of choice North Dakota

lanlis. To obtain settlers along our 1,200
miles of track In North Dakota we will sell

these lands at cost. Prices are' about one

fifth those asked In Iowa or Illinois and ag

ricultural possibilities are just as ·great.
Roads, schools, churches, railroads all estab

lished. For literature and particulars write

J. S. Murphy, 1\lInneapolls� St. I'aul &: SauU

Ste Marie Railway Co., ,Soo Line) l\Ilnne-

apolls� Minn. .

- 'WANTED. _

. Four' farmers to buy 1,280 acres or-640
acres between them. Good locations. Easy
terms. D. H. McDonald &: Co.,' Land Owners,
\Vlnnlpeg, Canada.

.
.

MANITOB'A Settlers wanted 'for our A·I
. farms. Prlees are low. Terms
easy. Good markets. roads. water. Agentswarited.
Write OAKES·GBAY, WINN}I'EG,'MAN.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
'

ElgIn, June 15.-Butter thIs' week Is firm
at 27 �� cents. .

Kansas City; June '16.-Prlces this week on
produce are:

Eggs-Extras, new white' wood cases In
cluded, 19%c a. �ozen: firsts, l8c: seconds
Hc; current receipts, l6%c;

.,

. Butter-Crea!Bery, extra, 26c a pound:
firsts. 23c; seconds, 21c; packing stocK,
17%c. _

Llve Poultry":"'Brollers, 1% pOunds or over

26@2Sc a pound; under 1'% pounds. 22@24Q
a pound; hens, No.1; 13c: oid roosters 9c'

turkeys, _-+5c; oid ducks, 10c: young. 'l6c;
geese, 6c.

_.

$1.00 PER ACRE DOWN.
Or on crop payment pian, one-half crop, '

each year. 36,000 acres In North Dakota 80 A. Bayfield fruit d.lstrlct-U,'OO ,Terms.

for sale. Improved farms· and wild Other bargains. Deniston, Bayfield, Wis.

land. Heavy soli. Clay subsoil. Near R. .
. _

R., schools and churches. P�lces $16 . .00 to 120 A. near Eau Claire. population 20,000;

$26.00 per acre. $1.00 per acre down. Bal- rich soil. Price $46 per a. Wr.lte owner.

ance 10 annual payments or will sell on Jonas Bergh, Eau Claire, Wisconsin.

crop payment plan. One-half crop each year

till land Is paid for. CHEAPER than rent

Ing. Excursion every Tuesday. WrIte or see

THE A. H. MAAS CO,
21� Andrus Bldg., Minneapolis, l\Ilnn.

.It .T. NORTH. B.M.PORD.

cent�alHayCo.
Rec."'.". -tl ShIp".,..

80-;000 ACRES cut-oTer lands; good soli;
plenty rain; prices right and easy terms

'to settlers. 'Write us. Brown Brothers Lum

ber Co., Rhinelander, Wis.
Monei-Maklng for the' Farmers.

With the advent of the modern hay press'
the business of baling hay Is one affording
the farmer the largest returns for the.
amount Invested' of any legitimate occupa-

tl4?n he can engage In on limited' capital.
An Investigation Into the subject 'has eB
tabllshed these facts:. Baling Hay almost

• ... Invariably pays large profits: that many ..:,

.MONTANA FARMS for sa,le. Write for list. !Bake an average of $18 a day profit durin.
Platt &: Heath 00., HeleDa, Montana. the busy season; the most successful are

FARMS that will pay for them'selves, with
those using modern, high-grade, substan.tlal
presses; In sections where alfa'lfa Is raised

three average crops.' Low prices. Easy the p IblIlti 1 h hi b
terms. W. W. Huntsbqger, Great Falls, Mont. gradeOS�iiy p��s�rew�rtnba��geh�y� '!.\r!w '�r

820 ACRE HOMESTEADS. alfalfa. with almost equal facility; that

We can locate you·.on 320 acres. All plow many farmers have solved the problem of

land; rich SOil, good water. R. F. D. routes, "keeping the boy on the farm" by starting

free coal and timber. Write him In this profitable. business; that a mod-

.

" 'DAVIES BEAL ESTATE (lQ:.I ern liay press pays for Itself In an Incred-

:Q.l1llnp, _

- _ontan... Ibly short time. Here are some letters from

',M'ONTANA: AGR'[CULTURAL LANDS
farmers who are using modern hay preBSes:
"Here are a few records I have made with

Winter wheat, corn, trult and alfalfa lands, a mod.ern hay press, 20% tons In seven

In the Billings District (best climate In the hours and ten minutes set three times' 643

world) at prlc,es from n.1l0 to $26.00 per bales In nine hours, set three' times;' U:1
acre, easy terlns. Write for literature.

�
bales In 97 minutes." An Iowa farmer

Central Montan� I!av, Co., Billings, ,MODt. writes, "The expense of the hay press has

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!.t!!!r�E!!!!!X!!!!!.!!!A!!!!S!!!!!!!!.
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.•�:..e:eJe�r.,,�ht� �gu��� :�i'. ���Jse�r.SatI t�!�:

are good profits for farmers that will go
after the hay baling business. In some

�-----'
.. - ..
--.��.�---� neighborhoods several farmers have clubbed

BIG '(lBOP8-, BIG MABRETS, BIG PBOFITS. together an!) got a hay press jointly. After

I h H EI C dl tit f th they had baled thel� own hay they baled

GUI� tc��st�S��ite us. aTo�o Fr:er 'i3o�klets�. for others _In their neighborhood and paid

"Where 'Farmlng Pays," "Pointers on Where for tJ.le hay press from outside work. Any
far. having a reputation for honesty

to· Buy Land;" al'.o '�The Gulf Coalt Bul- can' now' buy a motor hay' baler and. pau
leUn," for II}!: months Free.'·· -

.

f
•

AlIIBon-Bleb.'_ Lalid Co.. B01l1lton, Tezu.
or It from the profits. Write the Sand-

-# wlch Mfg. Company, 101 Oak street. Sand

Wich, Ill., and get a free booklet giving re-

•
liable figures concerning the cost and profits
of 'ballng hay.

Beat Poss(ble Samce-Prompt Betu_

91411 LI"estock E�c.. KANSAS CIX'Il,MO.i OWN, control and want to sell--some choice
Improved farms and wild land In the corn,

clover and alfalfa belt of WIsconsin; no

droutli or failure known. Write for maps.,.
etc. W. E. Webster, Hudson, Wis. -

-.' ';COLORADO
MONTANAmRIGATEn.tarms and stock ranches. Write

F. James, <1734 Welton st., Denver, Colo.
14 IMPROVED corn clover and dairy farms,
near twin clUes. Low prices.. Easy terms.
J. M. Hagan, New Richmond, Wis.,

. COLORADO-f"rm lands: $8 per acre, $1.00
-<"'-, .

down. Fifteen years'. time. on balance.

, .'..!:f!;. , '.' '1:" H. Hagen, BQard Cl,f .T�de, Duluth, MinD.

:"_,::�.';iol� : WJIlU.T FARM Eastern ·'&tl)1OQ..io, l,2S0
,", _,. "" acres near good .town, 400 a. winter wheat

on land siimmer· tilled 1913. Splendid stand,
should yield big. 240 a. being summer tilled.

"40 a. pasture, all be plowed, all fenced.

Good 4.room fram-e house, stable; $16 per a.

" Own oUrer large and small stock and wheat

.:. farms. Terms. Write W. D. 8elderJ. Owner,
.. '115 Central Savings Bank, Denver, \)olorado.

" 'i.. 10 ACRE FRUIT TRACT IN COLOBADO.
-

'\,,' .. � mile· to town, unimproved, Irrigation

'1).., iUteb runs by land with plenty water. Best

'fr.ult land In the state. Will trade or sell.
.

What have,I9u' ,-

: '. 'Clbas. W. Morrll, Bale, .Mlssourl.

240 A. Improved, all under plo,\\" but 15 ,a.

Best corn and stock land In country. Best

markets. 30 mi. to ·St. Paul. Worth $80. Will

accept· $60.00 acre. Easy terms. Write owner,
. B. L. Williams, River Fails" Wis.

WE OWN THESE FARM LANDS.· .

Northern Wisconsin, Ashland an� Bayfield
counties. On good roads. R.P.D., tel., good
,markets, excellent fruIt, cattle and general
.farm lands. Write us for prices and terms.
..

James W. Good' &; Co., 'Ashland, WIS.

OKIu\liOMA

NEBRASKA

p'0'0"0-.·-320�--A"'re home�' i�t';;;
.

" neltrhborhood: -:llne
farm laDd; Dot sand hills. eost.;I'ou $100 flJlD.
tees and all�', ,.. A. Trae7, KbD�P, Neb.

Some co�s make much more mIlk than

others from the eame' amount 01 feed,
even though aU may be good milkel'l.

,

/
.
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"'FAR M E.R.S-
Advertisements w!ll be Inserted In this department-Jor cents a word each Insertion for one, two or three inslrtlons; Four or more Insertions 4 Y.. cents a word

each Insertion. Remittances should preferably be 'by postofflce money order. All advertisements are set In uniform style. No display ty·pe or,lllustrations admitted un

der any
circumstances: Each number or Initial counts as one word. Guaranteed olrcUlation over 104,000 copies weekly.L The rate Js "eey 'low for the large circulation

offered. Farmers Mall and Breeze Is th greatest classified: advertising
medium In the farm paper field. It carries thlt most classified

advertlshig because It 'gives the

bellS results. H;ere Is a splendid opportunity for seiling poultry, livestock, land, seeds and nursery· goods( for. renting ,a farm. �or
-.
seeurrns ,help or a situation, .etO:,_ :etc.

:Wrlte for proof that It pays. Everybody reads these little ads. Try._ '" clas�!fled for: results.
'

ORPINGTONS.

REli>p'CED ,PRICES ON COOK'S STRAIN

S.· C. Buff Orplngton eggs; U.OO per 100.

Mated pens-now -at half price. Frank Fisher,

Wilson, Kan. '.
.

BUFF ORPINGTONS. PRIZE WINNERS.

Splendid layers. My catalogue now .ready,

I can please you. All charges plI-ld. on eggs.

August Petersen, Churdan, Iowa, Box 33.

RHODE ISLAND BEDS.

ROSE COMBwRED EGGS"':A:T'�ACRi'FiC'E
prices atter May 15.. From 5 grand pens

mated to roosters costtne .from UO.OO to

'$35.00. 15 eggs $1.25; 30 eggs J2,00; 50 'eggs

'3.00. Good range flock ,'3,QO per 100. Send

tor catalog. W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan.

BABY CRIX.

YOU BUY THE BEST THOROUGHBRED

. baby chicks guaranteed for, the least

money at Colwell's Hatchery, Smith Center.

�an.

. '
BUTTERCUPS•

.." "

.�,�'POULTRY��
PLYl\IOUTII' ROCKS.

�
<

itAVE YOU OUR LATEST DIRECT PIU:1!l1ll
list on auto, gas engine, harvester mll

chine, kerosene. gasolfne. cup grease. c�de
dip, .�tc.? Neosho Valley 011 Co., L.' 3.

Hurt,'Mgr., Station ",E," Kansas City, Ko.

,

FOR SALE OR �XCHANGE
=-l\iISCELLANEOUS HI

., ,

Vl{ANTED BABY CHIX ANY SIZE OR

age, State what you have, Shelton.&

·Co•• ,Baby Chlx M!lrket, Denver, Colo.

RESIDENCE IN BALDWIN FOR LAND IN

wl��r�;,entral Kalls.as. M. Tillman, Bald-

EXCHANGES,- 1000, FARMS, ·MDSE" ETC.

Everywpere. Write for list.'·Reidy &

overun, California, Mo.

G 0 V ERN MEN T FARMERS WANTED.
Make $125.00 monthly. Free' living quar

ters. Write OZIpellt, 38-F, St. LOUis, 'M,_9.
WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL CLERK-CAR-

riers and rural carriers. Examinations

Soon.. I conducted examlnatloni. Tdal ex

amlnatlon,-free. Write Ozment, 38, St. Louis.

WILL� PAY RELIABLE' WOMAN $250 'FOR
distributing 2,000 packages/Perfumed' Soap

Powder" In Y<lur town. No money required.

,M. Ward & Company, 218 Institute Place,

Chlc"'¥o.
..

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. HALF PR1CE .

�UVESJ10CK�--,-no,_IV.A__.;'H.-'-.-Duf-=--f,L..;__arned__,___,K_an._
'" _'. ..r_'�.

BUFF ROCKS-EGGS. WRITE ME TO-

day. WlIllam A. Hess. Humboldt, Kan.

FAW:'o1-WHITE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS 0�p"�s�: :rO:ali��attI!R�:�S�oZ�I���

14�6·o.:.if��' e��:'s '&:00J�0·sJI���r.60·B:it�� basis are solicited. Write me your wants.

Springs, Kan.

,L. R.. Brady. Manhattan, Kan.

FOR 'SA-LE..-INDlAN' RUNNER DUCKS. F�{;,I�A��.;;,FI4�T;ea�fl�� �n�A��e�?ord
St.ate show winners for years. In order to -herfera, 40 heifer calves and six registered

���rln�oo:;:e:g�rs:ou;:w�to��d w�hl�:l1$1��� butt calves. Clyde Girod, Towanda, Kan.

each. Pure Whites, ,1.50 and $2.00. Stover JERSJjlYS - REGISTERED - AMERICAN

& M�'ers, Fredonia, Kan.
_

and Imported. Young. bulls and, .females.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS PRIZE WIN: greatest milk and bUllter strains.
.

Prices

nlng stock. White, Fawn �nd Whlt.e. Eng- i�f:on���:.
Come or write. J. S. 'raylor,

Ush Penciled, five ducks, one drake, not =__'---.-----__
-

-------

related, $5.00. This year's breeders, all SlJELDO·N SERUM CO•.HAVE JUST COM-

white egg strains, year around layers. Col. pie ted the largest and most sanitary antt-

Warren Russell" Winfield, Kansas.
hog serum factory In existence today. Write

=-===================

'th�m. 800 Hall Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., for

serum or demonetratton,

I·NDIAN RUNNERS. SILVER CUP WIN

ners. Burt White,' Burllngame, Kan.

280-EGG LIGHT FAWN-WHITE INDIAN

Runners at half price now. Eggs $1 per

11. $1.75 per 22. Frank Fisher, Wilson,

Kan.
'

LEGHORNS.

PAR T RID G E ROC K S-NOFTZGER FOR SALE-REGISTERED
YEARLING

strain. Eggs now. William A. Hess, Jersey bull. Add_ess Henry Nau, Belle-

Humboldt, ,Kan.
.J font, Kan,

PURE BRED BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
G::-C:U::-'::E::-::R�N:-S=E::-::Y:-S""'-�-R=E-G-I--S-T--E---R-E--D----B--U=L---L

exclusively, no Inbreeding. Eggs 15 65 calves and heifers for sale. R..c. Krueger;

cts.. 50 .$2.00. 100 $3.75. S. B. Shaw, Gott, Burlington" 'Kan. .

.

- Kan., R. No.8. ELM GROVE . DUROCS. 1"0&' SALE OR

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS ONLY. FOR exchange \ by
. herd boar (or young boar

seventeen years; blue ribbon wlllnerB; $1.00 Or gilts.. Paul A. Drevets, Smolan, Kan,

per 15 or $4,00 per 100. I,ambert Bros., HIGH _ ,GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES,

Smith Center, Kan. either sex, 3-4 weeks old.
• $17

- eacll.,

BARR-ED ROCKS. 68- ,PREMIUMS, TO- crated. Burr Oak Farm, Whitewater, Wis.

,

peka, Manhatt!,-n, .Clay Center, Denver. 'EIGHT HIGH GRADE YOUNG GUERNSEY

::.f!\r�5ed!;sOOio:O;'a'!:25k!��ie $��OGIS�':��� cows-five fresh, calves at side. Will sell

Clay Center, Kan.' �����. Jack Ht'-mmel. 2·15 Adams St., To-

POLLED H"EREFORDS-ON,E GOOD BULL,

7 two-year-old heifers, two -cows, Write

me at once. Ben Anderson, HR. No.1, Law-

rence, Kan.
-

F·OR SALE OR TRADE FOR ANYTHING

of Use on a farm. Two' new gang dll'c

plows with extra parts arranged for engine

or teams. E. C. Wellman, Sterling, Kan.
'

MEN-WOMEN GET GOVERNMENT JOBS.

Big pay, Examinations announced every

where J utv 15th. Sample questions' free;

Fra,ll<lln Institute,. Dep't H 51, Rochester.

N. Y.
.

WILL PAY 'RELIABLE:MAN OR WOMAN

$12.50 to distribute 100 free pkgs, Per

fumed Borax Soap Powder among frletlds.
No money re'quh:ed.' M. ''8. Ward Company,

218 Instltu te PI., Chicago.
'

AGENTS WANTED FOR FIRST CLASS

Florida land proposition. Highly produc

tive. East Coast, no swamps. Big money

tor reliable men everywhere. Call or write

Wm. C. Uphoff & Co.• Times Bldg.• St. Louis.

M�
.

WOMEN AND ·MEN WANTED FOR GOV-

ernmen , j06s. $65 to $150 month.' Vaca

tions. Life jobs. "Rull" unnecessary. List'

of positions available sent 'free: Write Im

mediately. Franklin Institute, Dep't H 51.

Rochester, N. Y.·'
.

WANTED: .1,000 YOUNG MEN ·AND WO-

men with backbone .and true American

grit to prepare tor the business positions

which will come with this year's big 'crops.

Now Is the time to get a bustness education.

Blue Book of facts sent fre�: Write· today.

Miller Business College, Wichita, ;Kan. :

TELEPHONE SYSTEM"FOR SALE. OR ax

change. Inquire of Oakley Telephone Co.

Oakley, Kan...
-

BUTCHER SHOP, FIXTURES FOR SALE:
Good business and location. San 'Wedel,

Pawnee Rock. Kan.
r

FOR SALE-STONE S'rORE BUIlIDING

25x70. Lot' 25x150 .teet, New stock gen

eral merchandise. Che..,., tor cash. Jens

Hansen, Olevela�d, Kane'
.

'"

FOR SALE, ONE IRON-CLAD AND CE-

ment feed mill building with electrical

equipment, dotrrg' flpe business. $'4,000 If'

taken soon. Write I. N. Chilcott, Mankato.

Kan., tor further Information.
1·25 HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN HEIFERS,

yearlings and two-year-olds. 75 high

grade Holstein cows. Spaulding and Burton

Bros., Vernon, N. Y.

l<'OR SALE OR TRADE-ONE AIR. DOME;

--picture show; seating 600: Edison rna.

chine; Indoor show for wmterj one of the,

best equipped shows In. the state. Cost

$1,500 to equip. The' writer Is en,gageel In

other business and wishes to dtspose ot this

shoiv. ' Write C. R. Edington, Marysville,

Kan.

FHEE; FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL

otfer to Introduce my magazine "Invest

Ing for Profit." It Is worth $10 a copy to

anyone who has been getting poorer while

the rich, richer. -It demonstrates the real

earning power of money, and shows how

anyone, no matter how poor, can acquire

riches. Investing for Protlt Is .the only pro

gressive _financial journal published. It

shows how $100 grows to $2,200. Write now

and I'll send It six months free. H. L, Bar

ber, .425, 28 W. Jacksfln Blvd., Chicago.,
'

Ml�LE HELP WANTED

MAIL CARRIERS WANTED. $90 MONTH.

Examinations coming everywhere. Sched

,ule free. Franklin Institute;' Dep't H 61,

Rochest"r, N_. Y. "'"

LEARN WATCH' REPAIRING; THE BEST

Pitying trade. Begin now under personal

tnstructton, _ Earn while you I�rn. Write.
\.

for full details. 'Watch Schoa1, 821 East

12th St., Kansas City. Mo. ..

MEl' TO SELL AUTOMOBILE OIL AT U

cen ts. High Grade Groceries at 101V prices.

Pa ln ts 70 cts. to $1,25-fully guaranteed,

Stock and Poultry Tonics highest medicinal

test. The big seiling season Is on-quick re

turns-good pay-steady work for men out

stde of Chicago. Dept. FMB, Hitchcock-Hill

ce., Chlcago,

SiNGLE COMB WHIT E LEG H 0 R N S. S·EED�"-'" IS.ER'IES" 'Y,oung cockerels and pullets. E. Kagarlce,

Darlow, Kan.
.

SINGLE C0MB.WHITE LEGHORN COCK- •

erels two months old only 30 cents each If. SPANISH PEANUTS, $2.25 PER BUSHEL

taken soon. Mrs. Joe, Boyce, Carlton, Kan. of 30 pounds. Pittman & Harrison Co.,

EGGS FROM PURE 'BRED S. C. W. LEG- ..;C'-la_r_e_m_o_r_e,'-O_k,_la_. -=-
_

horns. Early maturing kind. $3,50 per ALFALFA SEED-I HAVE 100 BUSHELS

'hundreds. Pullets hatched any time up to fine seed for faU sowing. Ask tor samples

July will lay next winter. Harry Givens. and prices. E, A. Fulcomer, Belleville,
Kan.

Madison, Kan. SWEET CLOVER; WHITE UNHULLED,

18c pound; hulled 20c; extra -efiotce hand

picked. Send P. O. or express order. F. O.

HanSon, Grainfield, Kan.

BUTTEiRCUPS, BUFF A:l:i'D WHITE ORP·

, Ingtons. srocu for sale. Eggs half price.

�ox 311, �us�ell, Katl.

·WYANDOTTES.

WHiTE WYA:-<DOTTE EGGS, FIFTY CEN.'l'S

� 15, $8.00 100. Alice Sellars, Mahaska. Kan.

BLACK SFANISJI.

,WHITE FACE BLACK SPANISH, EGGS

$1.00 per setting. Have bred them 18

�ear,s. Mrs. Hattie Tyler. Fairview, Kansas.

TURKEYS,

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY

,
eggs $2.50 per setting. Flocl< headed by

,0 lb. prize winning torn. S. H. Lenhert,

:,.\.bllene, Kan.

SEVERAL VABIETmS.
.__ w""!(.._·

BIG BA>RRED ROCKS AND INDIAN --RUN

ner eggs $3.50 hundred. Express paid.

�has. CorneliUS, Blackwell, Okla.

43 VARIETIES, POULTRY, PIGEONS,
.

Ducks, Gee�e, Turkeys, Guineas, Incu ..

'. bators, Dogs. Catalogue 4 cents. MlssoJ1rl

�quab Co., Kirkwood, Mo.

J'OULTRY MAGAZINE-BIG 20 TO ..

page Illustrated magazine of practical

Common _ense chicken talk. Tells how to

.¥et most In pleasure and .proflt trom poultry

Talslng. Four rtlOnths on trial only lOco

,g>oultry Culture, Capper Building, Topeka,

",an. .

BOURBON CO. EASTERN KANSAS. GOOD

<rarme, alfalfa, corn and tame grass land.

Write for price list, Stiers & Kent, Union

town, Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR

cash..' No matter where located. Particu

Iar-s free. Real E,lstate Sale!i.man Co" Dept.

5, Lincoln. Neb.

GOVERNMENT LAND: GET 320 ACRES.

We stock your land, buy your crop. Some

means required. Particulars free. Wyoming

Settlement, Janet, Wyoming.
AGENTS WANTED FOR FULL LIN'E

fruit trees and shrubs. Work full or part

time as you prefer. Draw pay 'every week,

We teach you. Outfit free. Lawrence Nur

series, Lawrence, Kan.

IDEAL LAMP FILLER SAVES BOTHER

fllUng lamps. Men and women canvasser.

and agents. Good opportunity to make

money. Samples A & B 25c. Harry Mayo�

P. O. Box 2298, Boston, Mass.

AGENTS'WANTED

SWEET POTATO PLANTS. YELLOW JER

sey $1.25 thousand. Cabbage plants $1.50

thousand and tomato plants $2.00 thousand.

D. Childs, Oakland, Kan. ,

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN; 230 ACRES

of good well Improved land In' Bourbon

Co., Kansas, For price and 'descrlptlon write

to owner, W. J. Stevanus, Fulton, Kansas.

FOR l>ALE-ONE OF 'rI.IE BEST QUAR-

ters of land In Edwards Co .. Kansas, eight

miles south of Belpre; fine land, good Im

provements. For price and terms wrfte C.

A. Young, Box' 52, Fellsburg, Kan.

FETERITA. WILL MAKE A BIG MONEY

grain crop after 'army worms are 100ne.

Horne grown tested seed $3.50 per hundred.

250 lb. lots $8.2,5 per hundred. Pamphlet

telling how to grow. H. M. Hili. Lafon-

tatne, Kan., R. 1.
'

TO EXCHANGE. 320 ACRES SMOOTH

grass land In Presidio county," Texas,

clear of encumbrancer' to trade, and will'

take good complete threshing outfit, auto

mobile and rental property. M.'W, Peter

son. Hanston, Kan.

SALESMEN WANTED-GOOD PAY. SELL

Int outfit furnished free. Three good ref

erences required. Address IINurserles." 2130

No. Lawrence, ,Wichita, Kan.

GENUINE'. WINTER
EMMER-HARDIEST

of all cereals. rntronuced by U. S. Dept.

Agriculture. IS yielding 50 to 125 bushels

��ero;,r��ec�r.g :r.5'''\�sw��te:llp��n:,�agite��:t�'
chinch bugs, Hessian files, etc.' Great

drouth resister. Write for free booklet.

Mlller BrOthElrs, 101 Ranch, Bliss, Oklahoma.

SALESMEN WANTED.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY IN CAP-

per's' Weel<ly for quick and sure results.

250,000 circulation guaranteed-among best

farmers In Kansas and adjotntng states.

Advertlslng <rate only 8c a word. Address

Capper's Weekly, Adv. Dept., Topeka, Kan.

'i"OR SALE - COLLEGE HILL HOME,

Eight room house and three lots, :wfth

city and well water, gas and electricity.

trult, shade trees and garden, barn and

chicken house. Price 'and terms reasonable.

Mrs. Henrietta Clark, 1291 Mulvane.- St.•

Topeka, Kan.

FARl\J.,s WANTED

FARMS WANTED. WE HAVE DIRECT

buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write, de

scribing property, naming lowest price; We

help buyers locate desirable property free.

American Investment ASSOCiation, ',28' Pa:lace

Bldg:, MinneapOlis, Minn. "COLLIES FOR SALE CHEAP. PEDIGREE

turnlshed. Jacob Klassen, Inman. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS

for sale. .R.. lph Supfer, Garfield, Kan. PATENTS

FOR SALE-LATE MODEL HART-PARR

K�;.rosene
'. tractor. O. Mclntl.r.e..., Newton.

FOR SAL E-AVERY TRUCK. TWO

steam engines. S. B. Vaughan, Newton.

Kansas.

CROP PAYMENT-IF YOU HAVE A TEAM

of horses 'and Borne cattle. you can buy a

good farm In Minnesota,' North Dakota, or

Montana on the crop payment plan. For par

ticulars address, L. J. Bricker, General Im

mlgra'tio'n' Agent, .316 Northern Pacific Ry.,

St. Paul, Minn.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET( "At,.L ABOUT

. ,Patents and Theli' Cost. 'Sh'llpherd & Camp

bell, Patent Attorneys, 500-C Victor Bldg.•
Washington, D.-C.

' ,
,

,

PATENTS THAT PAY. ,661,580 MADE Bl

,clients. We sell patents. Patent Book

':What and How to Invent�Proof of For

.tunes In Patents" free. E. E. Vrooman & Co.,

Patent Attorneys, 885 F St., Washington.

n C
-

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-

Ity should write for new "List of Needed

In...entlons." Patent Buyers and "How 't"

Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice

free. Randolph & Co., Patent Attorney's,

Dept .. 25, Washington, D. C;

PEDIGREED COLLIES-U.50 FOR FE

males, U,OO for males. ·S. C. Ga-rdner,

McLean, til.

FOR
"S::-A-:-:::L"E=--:C:CH=E::-A--P-,-_-A-V=E-R-Y--E-N-G-I�N-E

and separator. J. W. Thornburgh, Jet-

more, Kan.
.

FOR SALE OR RENT-40 ACRES, 3 MILES

of Carbondale, Kan.; 30 under CUltivation,

balance pasture and .11 ttle timber on creek;

2-room house, barn, cow lot. chicken house

and corn crib; 1 mile to good school; 3 to

church an.d Jstore; fine neighborhood. Am a

widow and must sell or rent quick. Bargain.

Mrs. Rachel Layman, Carbondale, Osage Co.,

Kan.
FOR SALE-16 H. P. STEAM ENGINE, 'IN

fine ,!hape, new tlues, newly painted. G.

C. Munsey, Grenola, Kan.
. \

312 ACRES BARTON COUNTY, MO.. 4

miles of Irwin. 150 acres choice creek

bottom, raise alfalfa, corn, wheat, anything;

130 acres uPland prairie, good wheat and

grass land; 32 acres timber past_ure; plenty

good water; good 6 room house, new barn,

good fences; R. F. D., phone. near school.

Price $67.60 per acre. Clear. G. W. Depue,

Drexel, Mo .

lt2 H. P. REEVES STEAM ENGINE AND

La Crosse disc plows In good condition

for stock or western land. Orra Wikoff,

Leoti, Kan.
AUTOMOBILES

100 NEATLY PRINTED � ENVELOPES,

standard size, sent postpaid to any ad

dress on receipt ot 45c. Lester P. Green

bank, Little River, Kah.

FOR SALE-45 H. P. INTERNATIONAL

gaSOline tractor, nearly new, In fine work

Ing order,' and an 8 bottom Gan Deere plow.

Low
. price. D. W. Hays, Osa-..:atoinJe, Kan.

FOR SALE-SIX NICE SMOOTH QUAR.

tel'S 5% miles from Copeland, Kan. Some

'In cultivation. Price $20.00 per acre;"one

fourth cash. See or write, Chas. E. Dye,

Owner, Preston, Kan ..

FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE-IWILL

seU 'my place In Topeka, located On the

most beautiful street In the city, near limits

·of city, two blocks from street car, ....
two

blocks from tine school, fine. old 'shade, Jl8rk

like surroundings, lot 61 SA by 206 feet,

eight room' house, modern !Jl' every detail,

hardwood finish, four tine mantels and

grates. ot oak, brick anti tile, big sleeping

and dining porch, both screened; barn, poul

try houses, etc., etc. Fine place for farmer

who wants to move' to the capital city,
Price $5,500, worth more. Cash. or terms .

In ter,est only"6 per cent Instea,d o·f lhe usual

7 per cent. No trade. Address- R. W. E.;

care JI:1a�r. ·alld· ·Breeze.
.

'

".'

OILS.

FOR SALE-ONE 7 H. P. li'OOSE GASO-
line engine, one I,Jghtnlng wagon ",cale,

both In good, co·nd!tloh.. Will take $75.00 for

engine and $20.00 tor scale If taken at o!!_ce.

Thp }Vellstord Grain Ca., Wells�ord, Ka'!.,

by .H. C. Mortay, manager.
. '- :..

')

'/.

'\



A. B. Hunter. S. W" KansY and Oklaho

ma, au So. Water St•• Wichita.,. Ran.'
John W. Johnson.' N. Kansas and S. Ne:-

braska. 820 Lincoln St.. Topeka., Kan.
'

Ed R. Dorsey. Inlnols and Indiana. :V:er

sallles, I II.
-

.....Jesse R. Johnson. Nebraska. 1507 Elm St••

'Lincoln. Neb. -<

C. H. Hay. S. Eo Kansas and South Mls-

-sourt,
.

W.. 1.. Bllzzal'd. north Missouri and Iowa.

,

BiG' 'WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
10 cents.

.

Biggest and best general home
and news' weekly published In the W.est.
Interesting and Instructive dep.artment� for

young and old. Special offer, six months'
trial subscrlption-twentY'-slx big Is.u�s-lO
cents. Address Capper's Weekly. Dept. W.
A.-l2. Topeka. J:<an.

OREGON -STATE -PUBLICATIQNS FREE.

Oregon Almanac and other, official books

published by Sta� Immigration Commls

s1.on, . telling of resources., climate I and agrl-,
cultural opportunities for the man .of mod

erate- means. Ask questions-they will have

painstaking answers. We have nothing to sell.
Address Room 67, Portland Commercial Club.·
Portland, Oregon.

P"DBEBRED SroOK SALES.

Claim dates for public -sahlS
-

will be pub
lished tree when such sales are to:be adv.er�
tlsed In the Farmer. Mall and Bre•••• Other
wise they will be ·cha�g.d for at "sular
rates.

'

PolAnd China BoP.,'
.
SILOS.

__�
�w � Aug. 1S-Joe Hemmy, Hill City. Kan.

THE BONITA FARM SIXTY TON SILO Sept. 5-J. E. Will, Prairie View; Kan.

I th bl Y p t Sept. 8-J. D. Wlllfoung, Zeandale, Kan.

yO�� v��rm e fg:oo;:-'ihlr£uth:n co.:'t gra�� Oct. 28-Albert Smith & So�s, Superlo!.

other. Not an experiment. _ Tested tour
- Neb. \

-!

years and fully _guaranteed. Get the tacts. Oct. IS-Fred G. Laptad, Lawnenee, Kan.

Bonita Fa.rm, Raymore. Mo.
Oct. 15-Homer Dickerson, J.&mesport. Mo•.

Oct. 19-5o.m Herren, Penokee, Kan.
Oct. 20-U. S. Byrne. Saxton, Mo.

Oct. 20-Joe Hemmy, Hill City. Ko.n.
Oct. 2I-H. B. Wo.lter. Efflngho.m. �an.
Oct. 22-H. C. Graner. Lancaster. ·Ko.n
Oct. 24-Wm: R. Zo.hn. Concord. Ill.
Oct, 28-Wo.lter Hildweln. Fall'vlew. Ko.n.

Oct. 29-Thos. F. Walker & Son. Alexandria,
, Neb.: at Fo.lrbury. Neb. .

-

Oct. 30-Prlchart & Mo.rtln. Walker. Mo.
.

Nov. ll-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland. Kan.

NOV. 12-E. E. Merten. Clay Center. Kan.
Nov. 13-L. E. Klein. Zeandale. Ran.

Jan. 21-Joe Hemmy. Hill City. Kan.
Jan. 23-A. C. Lobough, Washington. Kan.

Feb. 2-John Klmmerer. Mankato. Kan •

Feb. 3-J. H. Hamilton & Son. GUide Rock.
Neb.

-

Feb. 4-Albert Smith It Sons. Superior. Neb.

�:�: S8.!!ra�: P��chl�de�::...Lo£:.g:jn��ille.
Ko.n,

.

.

Feb. 10-Ag.rlcultural College. Manhattan,
Kan.

Feb, 13-J. F. Foley, Oronoque, Kan.
Feb. IS-Thos. F. Walker & Son. Alexandria.,
-Neb.; at Fairbury. Neb.
Feb. l5-Joshua Morgan. Ho.rdy. Neb.

Feb. 17-J. -H. Harter. Westmorelo.nd, Ko.n.

Feb. IS-J. L. Gdftlths, Riley. Kan.

Feb. 19-A. J. Swingle. Leono.rdvllle. Kan.

Feb. 20-Hubert J.' GrltfUh.· Clay Center.
.

Kan.
-

"

_

Feli. U-Altred Carlson, (Spotted Polands),"
Cleburne. Kan.

Feb. 26-W; E. Epley, Dlller. Neb.

Duro�-Jene7 BOIfS.

Aug. 26-W. W. Otey It Sons. Wlntleld, Kan.

Oct. 22'-M. M. Hendricks: Falls City, Neb.

Oct. 31-A. N. Farnhanf, Hope. Kan.

Nov. 9-.1. R. Jackson, Kanopolis, Kan.

Nov. 10-J. B. Duncan. Flush. Kan.

Jan. 25-J. B. Swank & Sons, Blue Ro.plds.
Kan. ..

Jan. 26-Ward Bros., Republic, Kan.
Jan .. Z7-Ralph P. WellS. Formoso. ·Ko.n.

Jo.n. 2S-Da.na D. Shuck. Burr Oak. Ko.n.

Feb. 2-A. C. Buckingham and J. A: Porter-

field. Jamesport. Mo.

Feb. 9-Agrlcultural College, Manhatto.n,

Fe�.anio_Thompson Bros.. Garrison. Kan.

Feb. H-Samuelson Bros .• Cleburne,- Kan.

Feb. 12-Howell Bros.,·Herklmer. Kan. .

Feb. 22-W. T. Fitch, Minneapolis. Kan. _

Feb. 23-J. R. Jackson. Kanopolis. Kan.
Feb. 2S-Martln Kelly. Yerdon. Neb.

Feb. 27-A. N. Farnham. Hope. Kan.

March 5-::-Samuelson Bros., Blaine,' Kan.
_

Jeney Cattle.

HEREFORDS.

•

r

- -' The Place to Buy Holsteins.

Clyde GI:r.Qd. Towand'a. Kal!.� has·. a splen-,
did assortment .of· HpJsteln ·cows. heifers

and bulls. both re1!'lstered 'and hjll'h' grades.
which are l""lc!,d lit 'qulck sale prices. Mr.

Girod. 1.6 ..Welr ·a:cqualnted. with .the dalry-

P"DR·EBRED HOR_S�E�S",!�_..........,.,.,
German

Co�eh
70-BorsesC_70
The greRt general pur
pOse horse. Sntlafaction

guaranteed.. Writs or calL

.I. c. BERGNER 4 SONS. PraH. lis.

qoyer Herd Herefords
Headed by Garfield 4th. _ bY Columbus 5Srd.

Choice cows from FunkhoUSf r. BUDny Slope, Ne,,·
man and otber noted' berds.

FOR SALE-Bulla from ft to 12 months oid. at
$75 to $100. Also 15 extra good 3-ye.r-oI4 CO""

by Garfield 4th. all .�red to cal.e l.n apriDI-

F. S. Jackson, Topeka, Kansas

LIVESTOCK. A"DCTIONEEB8.

,w.C.CURPBEY, SalIDa,KuSlS
Write, phone pr wire for dates. A']dress as above.

BOYD. NEWCOM 'm!�::,�:n:::i
Bltate Auctloneer. Write, wire or phone IIor date.

5DeDeer Younu, Osborne, Kan.
ttvetltoek' Auctioneer•. Write for dates.

D F Per'kins Concordia. HaD.
• • , Livestock Auctlooeer
Write. wire or phone' for dates. t

JESSE BOWELLHerkimer.KaD.. . Livestock Aactloneer
.

Write or phone for dates.

J P Oliver Newton. KIm.
Llvestoek

•• l1li4 RealEs"'eAuetlon

eer,. My 20 years expe�ience Insnres better results. June 25-Alvey Bros.. Merld�", Kan.

perslon. Fair grounds. Topeka, Kan.

Sept. !2-H. C. Johns, Carthage, Mo.

·Daley oattle.

Aug. 27-W. B. Carpenter, Kansas City. Mo.

Com"blnatlon Llv�siock 8'al;8.
1

Nov. 9 to 14-F. S. Kirk. ·Mgr., -Enid, Okla.

Ja·n. 4 to 10-F. S. Kirk, Mgr .. Enid. Okla.

March S to 13-F S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.

. Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.
" Refer,ence: The breeders I am seIling for

every y·ear. Wrl te �,or open dateS.

W B C t Livestock

• i arpen er.AiicUoDeer
.

300 'ltaJ1 Building, KANSAS CITY. Also. Land Salesman

FRANK J...' ZAUN
FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER. INDEPENDENCE. MO.

HDet ZUlin. He Knows Ho�v." Bell Phone 615 Ind.

Blizzard AppOinted Fieldman. '

W. L. Blizzard has, been employed as

a livestock representative -of the Cap
per Farm Papers. Mr. Blizzard is espec

ially prepared for this work. He grad
uated -from the Kansas State Agricul
tural Oollege in 1910 and shortly after

his graduation was employed by that

college as Assistant .in Animal· Hus

bandry. In this work he has been very
successful. He is a capable judge of all

c-1asses of'livestock and hall acted in thill

capa,city at a number of State Fairs and

the- American Royal. ·Mr. Blizzard ·will

represent the ·Capper Farm Papers in

North -M�souri and Iowa.

JAS W· S�PARKS LIv.Slook Auotlon.er

• .'
' MARSHALL, MO.

f
" r. . •.

W"II M
.

-aelolt, Kan. Is alreadY

I ye(S booked oll-.Ieadln2 breeders'
sales iti-Oentral Kan. Ohoi_
dat," attll open. Write or wire.l-

��
.j�:�. 'Ruggels & Son, Beverly, Kansas

Llve�tock and... big farm sales solicited.

� W: A. Fisher, White City,. K�n.
LI_vutook Auotloneer. 'VI'He or Phone tor dates.

f S. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
'�tm1

NaHonsl Auctioneering

I'.
• •

School 01 America

.:. .
.

J _ _.A Bolt 39. Lincela. Neb.

. tljDlU if!\!.tfj i (."t®;yt
\.Trnvel over the country and make big
riUlneY. No other pr6fesslon can 'be learned

fl- 'qulckly, tha.t will pay as' big wo.ges.

"N;�xt 4 weeks term opens Aug.- 3rd.- Are

Y"i� nml_!u!"? . j�. .

.

_ t·MisSOURI AUCTIO:N SQt"00L
Lareest In the Wo,·ld. , W. B. Carpenter,�
....

,
. in8 Walnut St., :ganllas City; Mo. .._'.

" After- a. man lIas done It square'daY'1!!
work we like to see him change hlmself
into a comfortable loafer._

BY A. B. HUNTER .

,---

Any of our reo.ders wanting sQme' str.lctly
high class Duroc-Jersey pigs can buy them.'

from C. D. Wood & Son of Elmdale•.Kan.

We have' been carrying an ad' for this firm

for a" few weeks offering fall boo.r •.

These. boars are all sold.
-

Th� present offer

Ing· Includes weanling pigs. eIther _ sex.

These are big. smooth, thrifty. well-bued

pigs and will be sold worth 'the money. For

prl�es see ad In this Issu"" and for further

particulars wrlte- C. ·D. Wood & Sons' and·

mentlon' this paper:
.

.:

RED PO,LLEj) "-(:ATI'LE
. Choice Yoone' B�II. �ev
eral good

.

enough to' head
'good .herds-,.heav.y lloned.
broo.d headed. breedy kind.
Show prospects. Also a

tew'-cows and helters. Vis
Itors· welcome. eall or write.

L·W. PO"DLT�N; �edora, Ben_o Co., Kan.

Only�aterof Herit herd InKansu. ChoieeheIf·
ers and'cows at ,10).00 and uPIBnl1s ".00 to 11110.00.
BnMidlnll and IndiVidual qua Ity the TerY beilt ob·
tainable•.

_

B. J. �n.rSCO'I'T, Bolto".K&o...

GuernseY'·B�Dlls'.
Dltrerent_s, pu-re bred aDd reatstereoi(; allllood

colors, nicely marked and first class In ever,. way
are.otrered·for ••Ie by J. H. LOWER. Edna, KBJMIIII

POLLED D"D:R}I�HS,

Dairy CaHie al �DeIlOD
Au(ltlst 27, E'lne Stock Pavillon.J{ansas Olt,., Mo.
Under tlie manasement of W. H:Oarpenter1rl�
Col. H; 8. Dnnean and 001. R. L. Harriman.u aU. .

tioneers. Your consllnment solicited. to thla Filllt
Annual aale. Weltern breeders are' entitled .to
better prices than they ·ho.ve 'been V::,::. Write·
W.B.CAllPENTD.llII'..818WalDa'St.. a.,....

" -

' .

SlaapJK6l1ow,PolleltDufham Caff.le
12 .good bulls'comitig 1 year old; bred cows

and heifers tor sale. .l\;lso a. number of good
lacks. C. M. HOWARD, Hammond, Kansas • FancyGrade Holstein Cows:

DAlBY CATTLE. 2 to 6 ,..an old, all tllt.d a.d .uarants.d _.d, 1Ol!.'

TWO PUREBRED HOLSTEIN bull calves. rn�d·r�70�n�O��o:.. t'���re�e�oar:et��em;�:r'i::��
One and three lnontl1s old, trom our best Kansas crOj)8 than. the dall'll route. In no otber WII7

cows, one with a 21 pound record. One Is can tbe present blah priced feed be turned l.nto ..

about '!(, black, the other evenly divided. much profit as by the Holstsln cow. -A. Iblod feeder

HENDERSON LONG '" SON. Haddam. Kan.· and a. �on8Clentious milker. Write or -call., -

HOLSTEINS ��VIS
W.G.MERRITT _, SOl_. GREAT BEtI�,KA�.

R. B. COWLl!l.S' TOPEKA, riNS�.·
.. SOMMER--BLAQS

ItOLSTEIN BULLS r:.1II:��e;� GUERNSEYS I
SPrinlllnll hlllh lIr8de· helfen for sale.

. -

..

Sprlocdale Stock Baocb. Coocordla, Rail.

Oak BDI,. Bol·s te1'0s
'l'11BEBC"DL1N '1'J!!STBD:

Headed by Goodwllls. RaYlDond of the

Preel. son of Imp. Ro.ymond ot the Preel.

Grade and registered females ""for sale.
atso registered bulls."-

ERNEST KENYON, NorioJlvWe,�
Bull calves b, Shadybrook Gerben Sir Komdyke
out of A. R. O. dams on hand all' the time.. All
tuberculin te�ted. Absolute Batl8fae�lon _lInaran·
teed. State_L()ur wants fnlb' -I can fill them.

BE� SCHNEIDEB, l!fOBTONVILLE. K.A.S.

Part fromo 2400-lb. ImpOrted sire and part. from 2200-lb. impOrted lire sud ImpOrted dams .

._(JIIl1 2. 3 and 4-year-old reglatered Perd1eron. ataWons would -prove Val.
uable breedsrl for you. '.'

.

With nil tbelr weight and· bone they are dre..y and stralgbt Bonnd. TbU Ia Ibme of tbe moat
'

substantial and most attraeti.e Percberon breeding matsrlal l.n tbe world. Jl'arm-nlaed and of- �
fered at farmers' prices. Just above Kansas Olty. ,.

. ./

-. ...' 7
.FIlED CBANDLE� Route 7� CBA..rroN,IOW_A '

Johns.�'s Shetland Pon, F.,. .'
-Write me regarding Shetlo.nd Ponlea. I have for- .\ .

lIale to to 50 head of tine oneil. IIprlng colta, )'elil'l"
; lings. coming two and rrio.tured, stock. Reglster.e.J·
mares or stallions. My herd runs stronlf to sPOttlMlj.
black and white, an'd I ho.ve Nebraaka state -� .

winners. Let the children. have a pOn,.. My prl_-,'
are reasonable o.nd every ponr Is guaro.nteet'i aIi'_
represented. Write me now while I ho.ve a fine of-�
ferlng of' BPrlnlf colts· on hand.'

H. R. JOHNSON, (lLAY CENTER,

HiOhGradeand'RegisteredHolste•.
Ove.·tOO bead 01 Co""•• Helie•• and Bu....

...The dlo and C!011"1 co.... are bore tomy. 'l'here ·Iabllmoney aDc! IDre proat In tho

dairy larm If you u•• tbe

r.lgb!
kind 01 cow.. Tbe Hol.toln hiI. !!ro'fln ber ...ortb In the

North ud East and" aur. to take the'lead ID th. South••t. Vial... wjleome;call 01'wrttlltodal'.. .�

Clyde 'GIr.Od.To�ando,Kos.
.

,

.
"

Dls-
LOOKABAU-GB'S SBO�R�HOKNS

.' '.
_

__ �.r. �
__.

�

- Hllh ola•• Hord Bull••
.1... t. Imported So.IGh
Du,•• and' .slred b,. .uoh
lirel "a. Lavender Lord
b,. Avondal•. Nlcel,. bred

r.0un� h.lfon from milk·

�M.ra\��. Rt:���l":�3
Stockman" kind: COWl

with oalf at foot and ...
bred. "

I want
•
to lieD'

durm.. the. next

.Ix week. fl0.000
wortb 01 Short

hol'Jl.. Six or DlDe
I.

mooth.' time If
deBlred. w'bat we
waot I. your trial
order. Yoong hel'-

.
erl!l aod buU.. at
''1S. fl00 aod up.

This splendid
array of Foun
dation Shorthorns"
carry the' Best
Blood of the Best
Families 'and the
.Most Noted Sires
of the Breed:

mE FAR'MER'S COW The Shorthorn cow I. the flY'mer'. cow because

.

she Is best adapted to fo.rm needs. She has

b�en bred. for milking purposes generation after genera tlon and will furnish milk

for her calf with a surplus to spare to.make bu tter for the family. milk for the.

table and some for the pigs. Her calf has Inherited a tendency to supplement this

milk diet with the rough and waste feeds of the farm and the sum total for ·mllk

and beef In net gain to the fo.rmer I. more than Is produced by o.ny other t.ho.n
Sltorthorl\B. CALL ON OR WRITE

.

B.I c. ,LOOK.ABAUG�, Wa_tooga, 8k��.

-----0 I L·- 0 IL .�·O i-L....
·
..

_....
;

WHOLESALE �RicE TO CONStrMEn8�mblnl� b81Jt"Qa�llt;r with lo:w_prlee.
,WATER IN MY KEROS-':NE OR GA80LINlll.

XXX 46 gravity wa�er white kerosene.� ..... ,.'l'II ,
••• :•••• '" $6.00 for 62 gal.' bbl.

. XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usually IMId) .- $5 . .25 for 52 .ga,l. bbl.

XXX. 64 gravity gasq,llne. : , .•••.•.• , , .-•••••••.••• $10,00 for 52 gal. bbl.

1 case graphite axle grease (2 dOli. a'pound pall.) $3.50 .

.

40 gravity prime white stove dlstllla.te U.50 for 62 ·gal. bbl.

3'S cravlty stove dlstlllo.te .• "
••..........•••

-

•••• " ••••.•••.•• ;•••••U.25 for 62 sal. bbl.

.60 gallon '(26 gauge) gaivanilled Sleel t_aDk�w�th pump and hood'
_ I

"cover complete-a gr.eat I convenience In eVery home'.•..••••... ,3.60 .

Extra -heavy pure' crude 011, steo.mnd and. Bettled•. (black 011) _
-

-i' gOod lubricant. just the thing tor .grea.slng tools ••...•.•.•.•.•. ".00 tor ill gal. _�bL

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the ..best dip made for
.

killing lice and curing mnnge. Sne application will do more to \. .

.

kill lice and cure mange' �ho.n three applications of any other

'dIp made (It de.troys the nita) ...............•' ,6.00 for 51 If&l. bbl.

I ala<> carry a full line of lubricating olla.
-

, •

.

.\ I will pay U.25 each for my crude 011 ba�rels. U.60 eo.�h fqr my refined 011 bar-

rels returned to .,e at CoffeYVille, Ko.naas. In good order, less frelgh� chat:ge on same.

C. A. STANNARD. BOX M, EMPOR�·K.AN.

.. ,;-



 



June 20, 1914. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

HAMPSIDRES. a fine lot of spring carves that, give ,e"ldenc,e
of the value of these cows. They' were got

Reg·stered'H--...J.:... �prlDg boan aDd,1I111 priced to- by, Pard 12548'5
-

and thOlle familiar with

I -","11 ....oll� E!���h�g_plO-".rl� ...... Angus breeding know the great value of

.ID.ted. C. E. LOWRY., O�.... 'KA!NSAS this breeding. Johnson Workman Is a young
, ,- r man who has devoted ..all Qf, his life. so far

Pure Br.-.ll" a__hl-es to the fine stock busllle... and he has' been

.::;u- ��� more than successful In his chosen business.

!:lome extra eholce. immailed. fall II'-'both sexes. He Is a careful student of all that per tams

not reIatad. ALVIll LOIIQ, ...._ Kaaau' �':,_ ·::;\f:I��rgma�� r:[.�':ll:�� :'�:'irl��I!
__ '._..:. cates intelligent aad, ull-to-date farming. It

-:-,. , ..
-- :ron are Interested In AngUS cattle or Duroc-

OD�'" Ham»-. Jereey hop ...t In touch with Johnsoll

tIhIre baua. IJna "" and Workman, Rn_n. K&II. Bla Ild"ertleemrmt

'at.... 'Call on or write.
' appears In this lIIfte of the Farmers "Mall

L f.PIIf.I.� .....
and Bree....

- --

i ;,�
�'?I

�'"

�\� 'i1ft""""'1i '!'if' '1I�'l�ft7/'#-

Jewell County'

'Breeders'ASsodation �

F••, Inlllfw, "'.,

,

0. L c. HOG&. 1iHIOIWII0000000'
����

Dr.,W. w. Saeno",- Mankato, Kan.' "oat ....."·1_'....... b�l��.
IIREEDiR 'OF O. ,I.. C. HOGS. Stock for sale. A IIIDOd berd bull _"mtion.'

A F,EW SEPTEMBER BOARS FO� SALE. OIICAB G , .AJlKA.�.-, :K:&lISAS

Members of this associatiOn, 'advertitliBr
belew will offer nothing but first' claa
animals 'for

-

sale for breecliDg purp...

J. R. JackllOn. Kanolloa.. Kan,. starts'

hie ad'vertlaement in thla ....ae of tbe Farm

ent KaU and Breese aDd Ia offerlag 12 ex

ceptionaUy fine last November boars aad

'.ome
nice �Ita of the liame ace bred to

your order. llIr, Jacklon hal 12& sprl,ng

Pill' IIOW ready to ship. $20 each or S for pl�s and IB anxloua to CiON oat thee boars

$50.' If you say they are not worth the muney, and they are' an exIra fine lot and the

I ,,111 try my I..el best to adjust the dlrrerenee. ,tops of a. mach larger loL They were aired

It you know a fairer wu to adl hop. trll - by Clear Creek Col., by Dreamland Gol..

And I will sen your w.y. by Waveland Col. M,·. Jackson was one of

�K B. PAIlIS. OIalbe.,KaDsas ,lhe good buyers In bred BOW sales last w ln-

:.-------------------�

I
ter. One of the good buys he made was

Dreamland Co l., the great breeding boar

that has been In use In the Leon Ca.rter

POLAN-D CHINAS. herd at A.hervllle. KaD. In the same

sale he bought several bred sowa that are

ATTBACTIVE PIUCE8 ON BOARS. attractions In any' herd. The 135 early

Pulund UhlnR filII boon-Iowa medlns. (;o"tI In- spring pigs In this herd are as good as we

tlh'hlunls, priced low to mnke room, ilock Island und have seen anywhere this season Look up

lIurlington oI,lppinc points. J. F. FoJeio. OrOll"" .... K.n. Mr. Jackson's advertisement In 'tbe Duroc

Jersey section In this Issue of the Farmers

Ma.iI and Breeze anti write him about a boar

Or bred gilt.
'

S1JNN� SLOPE FAIDI

BAMPSHIRES POLAN)) CHINAS. POULftiy.

..

Poland China Bred Gilts ��,��� f��tpt�
Jumbo and bred to Kansas 81" Bone.
Ira M. SWihart .. Son, Webber, Kan�.

JOSBIJA 'MOGAN, lIar-dy, Na.
The beat In Big. Smooth Polallds. Stock

OUllBNSEY CAftLK.

for 8&le. See me for a boar. '��.. �C_'_m- S I--------------'

.. ns�, _II _.u.....- a e

.IobnKenunerer'sPolands 01 enough tor tall -. Wrtte lor cla_crlp

Cholee boon out 01 Jllm�o Ex. and Neb. Chlel. In- tlon and prlcea. W. E. EVA lIS. J.wen. K.n....

sileelloa In,lIed. J.hD Kr"'....r, Mankato, K...

Ira c. K'I•• Son's�rfr'MI:�I,�'l:· '/!:::
King; Bell'. A Wonder 61891, by A Wo.tlor, �en_r1·.
Esp.ulo. 1781811. b�Don'. Jgpanaioo. .HlATt. 01,

JJm8EY CA'rl'LB.

SBDny Side Poland Chinas r��\e�� �:K
farrow for sale. Havo sold all my sprinlr boars and
bred sow.. J. G. BURT, BolomoB, a........

1IIiaoi. aad Indiaaa ThreeFallBoars r��::lI:a=:
��jl:r�:lI�iW����i.,2���::..�":::

��

Jer,s�y Bellers��M!!!-c�u�t:8··a::�
lin.. bred. six heifer calves ]8 months old.

-irlte
for pri-. .I•••Berr:r.....welI Clt,-. Kaa.

POLAND CMNA BOARS
0' Marcb farrow 'or lale. Prcmlnent breeding. Prlca will

.u1I. Add... S..... BefteD. Penokee. flr_('o�Kan.

Model Wonder Sept. Boars
12 September boars, aired by Model Wonder. out 01

bltr n..ture dRma. Qrent VIIlue. at $20 to as. with

two or three a1 $35. Write DOft' for ,furl her lnfllrma"

lion. O. R. STRAUSS. MILFORD. KANSAS.

BY ED. R. DORSEY.

Gnaranteed O. L Co Hop.
What we would like to get at Ia lang

uage strong enough to apply to the most

excellent herd 01 Cbester Whites owned by
Etlward Ros8 It Son of Wblte Hall. 111 .•

tbat would give the readers the exact value

of thl. one of t he largest and beat O. I. C.

herds we have seen In any of the six states

we have been traveling over the past ten

yea rs. Still more this firm guarantees

e\'erythlng to please. They guarantee safe

u r-r-lva l, they stand between you and a.t

chances until you receive your hog and you

are perfectly satisfied and we are here to

say they will do II too. They have 400 head

from which to select. With a herd of t'hls

size they may make a specialty 01 adver

llalng one thing but they have everything
to 8ell all the year around. The,. now have'

about fifteen sows bred to the Maple Lawn

herd hogs that would go out anywhere and

make good. While they do buslne.. on a

large scale they are very. reasonable on

prices.

D. S. POLLED DUBIIAM8.

MT. TABOR HERD POLANDS
I am olferlng the tops of m:r ]110 sprlne Dills by

fonr different !)oars at attractive prices.
-

Wrile
for prices on one 0,. ftq many A8 yon want.

J. D. WlLLFOUNG, ZEANDALB. KANSA8.

DUBOC...n:B8EYl!I.

Iar,al., I. 5,rlnl Boars �S;:oal !:w
.'Prlne ellt&. Wrltept enee er eome and_ them.

E. M. MYERS, BURR OAK, KANSAS

�!,���t�J!!.tn9J..n!!!. �!.�!.tul!.°!�
.R. P. "ELLS. Form_.K_.

PEBCHBBON8.
��

PERCBER8N Stock .or _'.e.
_

.
.

. Always �d hor..

..........1.... �ann In ..moe.

..�� • a.II.HUB& Hi..,,,

W. E. MONASMITH. ��if"Soao1iJu,WY.YqJilers
15 FALL BOARS �r?'�::=
Ion of Crimson Wonder 3rd. Bi� y.alues. at ".1" eaeh.

E..,rythlng imman•.DanaD.8bnell.Burr
0Bk.1U.

KANSAS RPEElTALIJ9011
COL, GENE 124651,
ORION WONDER 1411387

FORMOSO. KANSAS.

ENOS BIG· POLANOS
&nn nOlI allts "I August. 1913, r.mw sired by

the noted Omhlln Chlel n"d out or A Wonder's Equal
nnd Knox·AlI·Hndle,. cIlImil. Write tod.,..

A. R. ENos, RAMONA. KANSAS

FORSALE: A11crION1!lEB8.

LARGEWITH PLEllnof QUALIn
LA.Trump.ForlDOso,Kaa.
�rl��r:�: lJ��·a�a(�:a�:ip:l:ns�'����\�t8teqbt�::.t.Y. Fraltk�

.

Handsome young boare. gilt. bred or open,

Best of large type bloo<l lines. Some boars.
herd headers. Satisfaction guaranteed on all

breeding stock. Ollvl� '" Sou, Danville. Ilan.

s. E. Kaa...... S. Miuouri
BY c., H. HAY. 10 Good Spring Boars ,f����h!

them Qui�k.
JOaN McMULLEN. rormo.o. KSD....

Berkshire Gilts Please Buyer.

A. J. McCauley of Perryville. l-Io., breeds

and sells a c.a.s of Berksnire hogs that

pleases breeders. farmers, te�aer5 or pack
ers. Tl1e following letter Is typical of the

many received by Mr. McCauley: "Lansing,

Kan.. April 19. 1914.-Mr. A. J. McCauley.

Perryville. Mo. Dear Slr-I received the

two gilts. one day late, In good shape. Thev

seem to be thriving nleely and I belleve 1

got value received. I bave aJso received

your letter of April 16 enclosmg certificate

of registry and pedigree. Same seems satis

factory. Thanking you for the same. I wish

to remain, Yours very truly. H. C. Hensley."
If In need 01 Berkshire breeding stock write

Mr. McCauley and mention this paper.

FancyLargeType PolaDds
Herd boars U \\fondcr hy A Wonder and Ornna:e J..ad

hy Big Orange. Huvc n few good tRII bonrs for sole.

Will also book Or(1('r8 on unrein ted spring pigs. Ex

('enfnt oppnrtunity f'lT young breeder to stort right.

THURSTON .. WOOD. E�ALE, KAN.

Alfred Carlson's Spatted Polands
Original Big Boned Spotted Polands. 100

spring pigs. I am: rea�y to book order".

Bred sow sale February 24.

ALFRED CARLSON, CLEBURNE.KANSA8

�

�'i::;
� �.$�",�, $\

"ii-,'!i1 ,

'\;;l

Jloyal StionFmn1-DurOts
'The,greatGraduate Col. and Col. S..lon head this herd;
extr" choil'o rali bORrs b)' t;l'IIdnBte Col.; also fali !lilts
bretl fot' Septemloer lUter. hy or hred to him.
G. C. NOJ(MAN. Route 10, WINFIEL-D. KAN.

EVERBIEEI HERD HAS 80 HElD
We n re offering 80, hend extra line Big Type Po

lRnd China pigs and n few 80\" to farrnw in Sept.

PIP nre by Mo,'" Mnst",lon Wonller 61411. Looks

Hldley 69109. Gront Look 47659 nnll CapltRI 53854.

"'rite for llrl(lfS� E. E. Carver & Sons, Gultford. Mo.

N. Missouri and Iowa Dumes $10
EaY)I� 811rlng boBl'II IUD.OO, Sows $]5.00. Immnne. Sired

1.y "Kanss. Ohio Chief," onr new herd hoar imported last

B.pTlrig from Ohio. Can and Ife ollr hog and pouJ-

HE0S!�.{:�!��r.·ti'O���)i:btR�·�r.�'i�t:��'Vt°�D;
16 In,'ublitun.\\·illilertl at American Royal and Kan.
and Okla.St3t11l:�alrs. ILW.Baldwln,eo"••"aa..

BY W. L. BLIZZARD.

Fifty Pound Jerseys..

Alvey Brothers. the big Jersey' cattie
breeders of Meridan. Kan.. anll.0unce a dls-

y��s�o�5.sa!fh:� �vhr�t:a�� �����v�: 4J':p;::;
been weighing' the milk from eight cows

now for 10 days, and find that we ha ve

five 40 pound cows, that will be Included In

OUr dispersion sale. "Irene Maid" Is' giving
50 pounds every day, and last SUnday she
gave 52 pounds. We wiU have four choice

young bulls thn t were dropped after our

catalog was written up. oJ One of the bulls

Is out ot Irene Maid. We thlnl< this ,Is 0.

mighty good showing considering the or

dinary care. that we give the cattle!' Alvey
Brothers are reluctant to disperse this line

herd at this time but conditions are su,ch

that It mllst be done. Write for catalog

and mention this pnper.

K,tON'S BI'G POLANDS
Boars and Gilts. spring farrow nt nttrll�tlve

llrleas. Can fnrnish them not related. I gUllrantee

satlsfllCtioD.' ,L.E. KI.Em. Zeandale. KaD.

BI.G TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSHIRES

Jl.GRlFFITHS,Riley,Ks.
offers top September Poland China boars a'

reason{lble prices, out ot mature sows. Ev·

"rythlng Immune. Address as above.

150 BOWl bred to P"lr IUvnl 10th. King's 4th AllIstf>rpiece. Trt1ctl'(le, King's 1'ru{'typt". and the grellt show

boar King's 10th :Uaslcl'pic{,l·. All IOllg. lall:;:c lllld hc,,\"Y hOlll>tl. Sows farrnw fl'om August 1st to Decem·

ber 1st. F.ig·lny IJI£ci !WWS nnd gilts to furrow In lune. Open gilts 1111(1 boan; really (ur sen-ice. Nut a pour

ba.k or fOOL. E.ery mall his money's worth. E. D. KING, BURLINGTON. KANSAS.

Poland 'Chinas That Please'
Fall boar's suital>le for both breeder and

fal'mer. Ordel's booked for spring pig" to

be shipped at weaning time. Price. right.

P; L. WARE'" SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

Dean·s Mastodon PolandChinas ���VI����le I bh':�: s"o�e ����a:���
sows 65 Inches long. bone 8 ¥.z In .• and 34 Inches high, VACC!;",ATED AND TMMUNFl.

Hprd headed by :i\-[astoclon Price, Columbia Wonder and Gritter s Longfellow 3d. Ever),

thing guaranteed and sold worth the money. Phone Dearborn; statton. New Murl\:et. and

POSlofilce, Weslon, Mo. Address CLABl':N()E· DEAN. W1l;_�TON. MISSOURI.

Profitable dairying means economic

feeding and economic feeding mcans UIC

utilizing of the products of the 'farm to

the fullest extent.

ROBINSON'S Mammoth POLAND CHINAS
'Ve offer 100 Fcaru::lr)'. �{nrch nnel AprIl pigs ')f hoth aexe� for delivery when wcaned. Some new

I'eflcly. Pail'S nll£1 tl'los not nlt.:ll1. They hm'c henvy bUlle. gn-llt length. (Iepth :mel thickness :lI'al .!'hnw ring

QtlllHty. Yun dOl�'t send liS n cent until you have received pig. nnel If not slltl�fi('cI return pig fit 0111' ex ..

pOliS. IIml, rou arc 1I0t Ollt n cont. F. P. ROBINSON & CO., MAR:"f"ILLE. MO.

e·:fthe;rrr�: rotel�,:�e� ���I}�tu;tl'l!�
Jl1hn B. Hadley. flst prize winner at ADierlc-nll

'" Royall, Black Rig Bone, Long Prince. Great Jumbo.

nnd Dollar Mork. Your choice at weaning time at

$25 de�VAydi. �'AI�'iIRb-'!f��5Sj••ksenvlll., 111.

DOOLEY'S SPOTTED POLANDS

Farmers MaD aDd Breeze

Pays AdverHsers.

Ett('I'\'i11e Breeding Farm. home of the aiel origln:1i sl:ottcd Po]nnd Cilinns. Bunking orders now for

spring pigs tit \\{,I:ning time sired hr th'c of the biggest nud be�t slwttc(l honr� of thc brcN1. PHil'S and

trios not relJltcd. GcL your ordcr In elu'ly 118 they art' goina f'i"l. Ovpr 100 hr.nn In selcct froro.

EDGAR DOOLEV. ETTERVILLE,
MISSOURI

One Herd Boar!
'Ve are ollerlng ONE Poland Chino.

herd hog rlgh t In every way. Five tall

pigs by Major B. Hadley. grand cham

pion of 1911. Booking orders for' spring

, pigs (sold all of our bred gl,lts we', had
, . adverti.ed).

.J. ERHART'" SONS. Ness City, Ian.

Farmers Man and Breeze, Topeka. Kan.

Gentlemen-Your paper has been mak

Ing good for me and I am not only

highly pleased with the se"vlce but I

very much appreciate the courtesies ex

tended me In my recen t "experience.'!
E, G. MU:O<SELL,

Breeder of Duroc-Jerseys,

Herington. April 8. 1914.

SO Big TvpePoland ChinaPigs
20 choIce spring ho�rs. 12 tn ]5 weeks old. $12 to $15. Al.lO some tried !\Ows. aired

b�' Big DdelHlcr 1)1\178 alld I)lTd to Dognrt.1us Ex GH51 for September fnrrow. at·

'cry reasollllblc pr!ces. Dt'scriprlolls guarnlltcrd 01' money refunded,

HO:W�D R. AMES. R. R. 2, MAPLE HILL. KANSAS.-" 1

Waldron, Arl<.

Joe Baier's Polands !t�U;�g !.Rqr�!!!.e��!.�!o� Ji;:hJ�: r���'
;:-;�Oic�°'1:r�dl��\vs '�n�O�i1�! Wn�dfI�S,�,!'.ion W.z. BAKER, RICB BlLL,MlSSOURI

r':'rl�rl\-b��r�,ale �e::l�G To� Big OrangeAgain & Gritter's Surprise
prIces and rle!!_crlprlons. boars of September farrow for sale They

J. M. Baier. DickinSlln Co.,Elmo, Han. nre out ot my largest and be;!t so\�S-all'l
pre 1mmUlled from, cholera.

,\..J: SWINGJ.E, I,EONARDVILLE. KAN.

'Poland CtWm Bred GUts Poland Chinas For- Sale
15 September gUts: bflld for Scptember fl.1rrmv for One tried IIOW bred MaTch 4th; gilt brcd.1dllrch OOth. J:lltbTcd

!'oillc. Alsn n few choire- bnnrs of RnnJl' age. Popular May 1st: also some choice f.U and early winter boan. Bere

hlg t)lp: breeding. Gilts S2[, 10 S::t!i, Boa!'s $20 to $2:.. Is a ('bRuce for l'jometbll1l! good at & moderate price.

JAS. ARKELL. Route 4. JUNCTION CITY. KANSAS A. L. ALBRIGHT. WATEBVlLLB, KANSAS

Capper Publlcntlons, TOlleko.. Kan.

let�:�stl��':-::��IS h��� a�ec{�\'';,�11 e:o�:I�
dozen farms If I can get them all an

swered. Yours very truly,
'

J. L. CENTER,
Real Estate Dealer.

Every w�ek' tOll years the Fnrmers �{an

and Breezt has printed vo)ul1tnr�' letters

from ·its a(l"fll;tf�er� a.nd dlffer(,llt let

ters are printed t!very week.
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Think oHtn Only $378.35
for this all service Bull Farm
Tractor, guaranteed to pull two
14-inch gang plows in any soil;
propel Seeders, Harvesters,
Mowers, Drills, Discs, Separa
tors, Road Graders; or Pump
water, Grind feed, Saw wood,
or do any other stationary belt

, work as well. In fact, the Bull
,Tractor will do the work of1 Fl-.'e: rattling good horses and
needs no expensive new equipment, as any gang plow' orfarm implement can be at
taehed at a moment's notice.
Any boy old enough to drive a
team can handle the Bull wit.h
ease and safety.

No Transmission
No Differential

The Bull' Farm Tractor- is a
three wheeled "machine propelled
by a two-cylinder, 4-%x6-1f., four
cycle water cooled engine and
will develop a speed of from one
to four miles per hour. There
are only Five Genr. in the Bull
-no transmission or'dlfferentlal
-all heavy. complicated parts
being eliminated. It Is equipped
with an Automatic Guide and
Supporting Wheel 28 Inches In
diameter. which not only sup
ports the frame. but at the same
time automatically follows the
fu'rl'OW and acts as a gu lde in
plowing, No attention or steering
Is needed from the operator.
The Dull Farm Tractor Is '''Fool

Proof," can be, operated at a
profit on any farm of 60 acres

,

or more-Is positively guaranteed
to do all that we claim for It;
costs no more than a good team,
and can be operated for less than
the cost of feeding one horse
and does not eat when not in use.

Hundreds of fal'mers are pla.c
Irur their orders now and will useth� Dull in the coming harvest.
We can guarantee prompt de
liveries. orders being shipped In
the order received. Send your
name and address today for il
lustrated literature and full par
ticulars.

Mail This Coupon Now-----"_ -

----- ..
Hall Bros. & Reeves J\[otor Co.

I,la:l!! J\lcGee se., lian. City, Mo. I
With .no obligation on my part

please send me full particulau IIand Illustrated literature de
scribing the Bull Farm Tractor.

I.. To\vn 'G."�.""' •• '�.'.""'"

County , .•• , •... , .....•••..•.• , I
X State
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_
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE""
Fruit Outlook in Kansas

Kansas fruit is in fair condition, ac

cording to the reports received by Walt
er Wellhouse, Jr., acting secretary of the
Kansas State Horticultural society.
There has been some damage from in
sects and frost in some localities. how
ever, and some trees were killed by the
drouth of last year. Here is the condi
tion of the fruit expressed as percent
ages, as compared _with the June pros
'pects for past'years:

1914 19i3 1912 1911

IApple • • • • • . • • • • • • .• 63 53 71 " 33
" �::�h' : :.::::::::::: �g �� g: ��
Plum • • ••••.•••.••• 42 41 60 86
Cherry • • ..•••••••.• 68 64 77°3' 63
Grape • • ••••••••.•• 68 79 69
Strawberry . • • .••.• 63 70 68 87
Raspberry . . ., ..... 69 70 64 45�Blackberry". • • ••••• 61 69 46 �

The average June prospect for j;lle
past five years is: Apple 47, pear 34,
peach 28, plum 41, cherry 49, grape 68,
strawberry 52, raspberry 52 and black
berry 56 per cent. This shows the 1914
prospect to be above the average in
every case with the exception of grapes.This is the condition by congressionaldistricts:
First district, apple 54, pear 55, peach

59, plum 55, cherry 73, grape 71, straw
berry 49, raspberry 73 and blackberry76 per cent.
Second district, apple 60, pear 66,

peach 65, plum 55, cherry 62, grape 78, I
strawberry 50, raspberry 80 and black
berry 76.
'rhird district, apple '46, pear 47, peach37, plum 28, cherry 65, grape 59, straw

berry 65, raspberry 59 and blackberry60.
.

Fourth district, apple 48, pear 55,
peach 68, plum 51, cherry 65, grape 65,
strawberry 61, raspberry 64 and black
berry 67.
Fifth district, apple 52, pear 43, peach48, plum 51, cherry 70, grape 57, straw

berry 56, raspberry 57 and blackberry 53.
Sixth district, apple 45, pear 26, peach

18, plum 45, cherry 53, grape 59, straw
berry 52, raspberry 48 and blackberry 43.
Seventh district, apple 57, pear 32,

peach 18, plum 30, cherry 39, grape 81,
strawberry 60, raspberry 58 and black
berry 47.
Eighth district, apple 50, pear 24,

peach 14, plum 19, cherry 31, grape 58,
strawberry 56, raspberry 28 and black
berrYi\:k.
Reports on garden vegetables indicate

an average of 92 per cent for the state.
The first district reports 87 per cent,
second district 85, third district 93,
fourth district 91, fiftll district 91, sixth
district 94, seventh district 93, eighthdistrict 88.
The drouth of 1913 injured many fruit

trees, vines and bushes so that theywill not bear fruit this year. Aprilfrosts reduced the yield in some local
ities and cankerworms defoliated some
unsprayed orchards.

Agricultural Yearbook Available
The Yearbook: of the United States

Department of Agriculture for 1913 has
just come from the presses, and is now
being distributed to congressmen and
to correspondents .of the department
entitled to receive copies. The new
volume differs in several respects from
its predecessors. T11e articles it con
tains are in general of a more popularund instructive character, and althoughthe book itself contains a smaller num
ber of pages, it is safe to say that it
has as much valuable material in it as
ever.

,

In addition to the secretary's reportthere are 14 special articles and an ap-Ipendix containing statistics of the prlncipal crops; a table of the animals im-jported into the United States for
breeding purposes for 'which certificates

I
of pure breeding have been issued, and
lists of the agricultural colleges and
experiment stations in the United
Sta tes together with the names of the
state officials in charge of agriculture.The book is illustrated by 54 full
page plates, of v': .ieh a large number
are reproduced in colors, and by 21
tables, maps and line drawings.
Skimming or separating takes out the

lighter constituent of the milk leavingthe skimmilk slightly heavier than the
same quantity of whole milk.

The farmer who manufactures butter
find feeds skimmilkdireet from the sepnrator to poultry, cal\res and pigs, is
selling off very little fertility.

June 20, 19.14.

.

I 'want to send you this hay press with a
positive guarantee that it will save you one
third the labor and from 20 to 30 per cent of
the expense of any hay press on the market.

That's. lIly guarantee and it means exactly what it says:A saving of one-third in the labor of baling your hay, and abetter price for every ton of hay you sell.
Two men can bale more hay with an Auto·Fedan hay press than threemen can bale with any other two-horse baler on the market.
The Auto-Fedan is in reality a self feed. Two men can operate it.The hay does not have to be tabled, but is pitched into the large open hopper with an ordinary pitch-fork. You do not have to tamp it with yourfeet. The ptUlt makes three strokes to every circle of the team; thusgainiDg one stroke to the round over most machines and increasing thecapacity of the press one-third.
The hay is not pounded or hammered into the press, but is presseddown evenly by our solid feed-board and pressed into compact layers:-Theresult is the cleanest, smoothest bale you ever saw. The hay comes offin even layers and alfalfa is not broken or shattered.

3 STROKES-SELF-FEED
Is sold on a positive guarantee covering everY claim we make for it and i�just as binding upon �ur company as we can, by any possibility make it.

HERE ARE SOME OF THE SPECIAL-

FEATURES OF OUR GUARANTEE:-

The Auto-Fedan will bale from one-fifth to one-third more hay perhour, than any other two-horse hay press made,
" The Auto-Fedan - when baling from the windrow - is operated byTWO men, and these two men bale MORE hay than three men can balewith the two-stroke presses,

The Auto-Fedan is really self-feed and is absolutely safe. Don't risklife and limb tamping hay into a dangerous hay press.The Auto-Fedan doesn't pound nor hammer the hay; our feed boardPRESSES it' into compact layers. It makes the smoothest, neatest baleswhich al�ays grade high.
T_, :Auto-Fedan sets low; you don't have to pitch the hay upon atable, but you pitch it easily into the open hopper.,

The Auto-Fedan will bale ANY KIND of hay from the coarsest to thefinest. It has the easiest and quickest tension to adjust to variousweights and conditions of hay.
. The Auto-fedan is the favorite with farm help because it is easieston both men ahd teams and because it is absolutely safe.

The Auto-Fedan with its long sweep and its short crank arm is byfar the most powerful press made; and it is so durably built and made ofsuch good materials that you will have very little trouble from breakage.The Auto-Fedan is sold at a lower price, capacity considered, than anyother hay press.,

The' Auto"Fedan has the strongest guarantee that I know how towrite. If you can think of any fairer proposition, write me about it. Iwant you to have this press.

AUTO-FEDAN BELT POWER PRESS
We also build the famous Auto-Fedan Belt Power Press - the mosteconomical power press in the world. Two men can run it, but if youwant to crowd it, speed up and double your force, operate it by a 8 hpengine. If .you have a large quantity of hay, you'll be interested in theprices we can quote you on this powerful press. Write for particulars.

NOW, T'_EN, �ET'S GET TOGETHER
I promise to save you money at the very outset.
I promise that you will save at least 20 per cent in the cost of baling.I promise that you will get a higher price for your hay because of tne. ,

neater, smoother' bales the Auto-Fedan makes. '

You are DEEPLY INTERESTED in all these things IThey mean bigger profits for you. Write to me today and let's getbusy! I can ship promptly NOW, but the demand may exceed the supply.Get ready for a big harvest.

Edward P. �oss, Pres., Au"�Fedan Hay Press Co.
.'. 1516,West;12t"" Kansas City,·Mo. �
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